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Miscellaneous. 
A Kcffi':.:.-c nr ■ of Eton E.fe. 
II. 
.1 a k in_ was i,. ■:*.\ one of those 
boys who are h~:.*. up,m g, ing wrong 
themselves, l.111 li deal .v lo\ tol to drag 
others into sc: tapes with him. I was 
warned of this fata, propensity on Ins 
pal! both by t.rvegleby and Hia/c pole ; 
Stumps ininoi al-o ■ onyeye a friendly 
admonition to tin* on the subject, and 
Asiieloii one morning sent for me on 
purpose to s.1T that 1 must be careful 
"hat 1 did when Jickiing was by to 
ady -e me. K it these counsels, though 
they kept me from tailing into any c.l 
Jickliug’s more dangeru is snares, cb.| 
not remove him from niv company, 
lie was always with me. Unacknowl- 
edged with a candor that di | him 
homer, that he like I‘fellows whom you 
could humbug till all was blue and 
on mv soliciting an expiauatiun, 
abruptly and gravely asked me trie n 
tuy birthday w»,. 
•In October,' I answered naively. 
•Next monthsaid he. •Well, it's 
to be hoped* (and his eyes glared on 
me half-iutimidatinglv)—‘it's to be 
hoped that you'll do what’s usual, and 
ncjt We mean and shabby as some new 
fellows are. Every new fellow w ho's 
worth his weight in rags, goes to (.ood- 
; ford and asks him to give the whole 
school a holi lay on the first birthday 
i he spends here. Only- the rule is to 
ask a mouth in advance, so as tea pre- 
vent mistakes, and allow (ioodlord 
time to order the firework-." 
•What fireworks I inquired. 
•Why, the fireworks that are let olf 
in the playing-fields on a new fellow's 
birthday,' answered .licking. "And 
then there’s the ginger-wine. After 
the fireworks, ginger-wine’s handed 
round, and every body has a glassful, 
l-’ifth form, livo glasses full. You'll 
have to see to all that,’ 
Now there was nothing improbable 
in any of this to my fresh and unsus- 
pecting initic 1. At my private sc hool 
(we had numbered twelve there) every 
birthday had been an occasion for 
festivity, and ginger-wine had always 
formed a prominent feature in the 
• lay's entertaiumeut. 1 sayv no reason 
w hy it should no', be so at Faton : nay, 
1 considered that Eton, living the 
worthier place, would probable holel 
ill’ v oil' iiuvusi iv >l «VI llil lia- 
torn. So. to lit- brief. Unit self-same 
afternoon I was standing, by Jitkliug’s 
direction, under tlie* colonnade of the 
school-yard, in the presence of Dr. 
(ioodford anti of all the school pric- 
postors, gathered together, as the mle, 
to deliver their bills of absentees, or 
of boys on the sick-list, after three- 
o'clock chapel. Dr. (ioodford. Seeing 
! me stand beside him w ith inv hut on, 
I began by asking me, with stately court- 1 
esy, whether I had a cold in the head. 
1 was ahout to answer that a tire- 
some cold, which had afflicted "‘c some 
1 six weeks before, had happily disap- 
peared, and to thank him for so kindly 
j inquiring alter it, when an opportune 
] nudge from a praepostor, to the right 
and a cavernous whisper of "Hat’ froir 
a praipostor on the left, brought ine t< 
a vague sense of the situation. 1 un 
'covered, retldcniug: and Dr. Good 
j ford then begged to know, with tin 
! same high politeness as before. t< 
w hat he was indebted lor the pleasun 
I of my visit. 
1 spoke without a shadow ol diffl 
deuce, ami asked for a non dies lor tin 
! whole school (.tickling had furnishet 
me with the precise words) in honor o 
inv birthday, which fell on the 2ith o 
October .... 
1 have not forgotten the lnletiuinabl 
laughter that followed, nor the con 
vulsions of one particular praepostoi 
aged eleven, and habitually mournful 
who rolled about against the colonnad 
pillais. holding Ills hand to his waist- 
hand. and shrieking ‘Oh ray 4’ from the 
intensity of his feelings I was known 
by the name of .Von Diet ever after- 
wards, and Heaven knows what never- 
ending jokes this first successful and 
cruel hoax ol .tickling's entailed upon 
me. 
The only one who did not laugh at 
it was Asheton ; and as he hail scrious- 
lv set himself to the regeneration of 
.tickling, he told that youth roundly 
and firmly at fagging next morning 
that he meant to have an end of this. 
■In kling sulked. Kver since that dis- 
agreeable morning when Asneton had 
hinted at the necessity of his turning 
over a new leaf his life had not been 
happy. Asheton insisted now upon hi< 
washing his hands and face properly, 
brushing his clothes and keening his 
room in order. Nothing could i»c more 
distasteful to .tickling. On the whole. 
Jn kling began to see that a firm hand 
was exercising its swar over him. 
Asheton went the length of seeing for 
himself every evening that .lickling 
learned his lessons for the nextdav. 
and did not pass his time tracing pat- 
tei ns on Ins bureau with a red-hot 
poker, as lie much preferred to do. 
llut there was one point on which 
the leud between the two was ceaseless 
and terrible. Kverv dnv. or at least 
every half-1 tolidav (and there were 
time of these a week), a game of foot- 
ball was played in our tutor's field, 
ami everybody was expected to he 
pieseiit at it. I he object was. in the 
lii-t place, to train gi>od football-play 
< is t .i House Klcvcn. and in the next, 
to make the games rcsllv pleasant, 
which they Would not have hocti had 
the attendaiiei, l„...i. Ilfr,,1 .,,,.1 limit...I 
V 'v, nothing would induce .Iickling to 
Most solemnly was ho told that 
l! he were Hot at Ills [lost ill the field 
a' the time when the game licgan. it 
"" i hard with him. lie (Id lined 
‘o tuk< any notice of these menaces, 
at. i when the game began he was in- 
a i"’\ wanting. ‘What's the use of 
my going to football'- he pouted 
augnly. as Ashetoii caught him in the 
act of bolting up the High Street 
:|c morning after eleven-o'clock school. 
•1 never touch the hall once during the 
"inno game. It's alwavs voU swells 
who have it; and then, when the 
game's ov»-r. you drink all the beer, 
and I get none.' 
■I hat's not true. .Iickling.' 
It is. 1 turned the can upsidcduwn 
yc-tordav ; there was nothing in it. 1 
ought to know.' 
•You're teaching Rivers to be ns 
h-t.-putable as yourself. What ar# 
you loiug with Ju sling. Rivet» •' 
II was going to show me a dog.’ I 
to ......... I. 
•A mangy brute you swore you had 
g”t li l of at the end of last half.' said 
Ashetoii. indignantly, to .Iickling. 
•Now. l'i| t.c liotind you meant Rivers 
to buy this dog of you. Did he. Rivers 
I II me tin ti uth.’ 
1 hung my head. Such was indeed 
the aim of our expedition. .Iickling 
ha<i consented to sell me a mongrel 
cur. which I didn't want, nor he either, 
for fifteen sliilhngs and sixpence. He 
had assured me that it was part of 
established and insurmountable usage 
to [toss-■ Ss a tlog, and that by not hav- 
ing one I should lie holding myself up 
as an object of scorn and derision to 
tin- community. We were on our wav 
to the bird-fancier's where Jickliug 
kept the brute. 
Asbetou guessed much of this by 
our faces, and though we were stanu- 
iug in the most frequented part of the 
street, and though, as I have already 
staled, it w as r.ot his habit to take the 
slightest notice of a lower I toy in [tub- 
lie, lie dealt .Iickling such a box oi ■♦he 
tar as almost sent him backward into 
a shop-window. *A fellow who will 
sell a worthless tlog to a credulous 
school-fellow at twelve, will sell 
spuiined horses at twenty, and Is- 
kicked o!f rat e-courses at twenty-live,' 
lie exclaimed, pale with anger. "Now, 
cut along both of you in front of me 
to FisUer’s and I'll follow. We ll just 
see into this matter.’ 
File pair of us trooped on together 
without a word—.Iickling dogged anti 
sullen, but not crying, for he was not 
the fellow t« shed tears at a slap of 
the face, or indeed at my other physi- 
cal mishap. Asheton walked at a safe 
distance behind—near enough to pre- 
clude all idea of escape on .lickliug’s 
[tart, far enough not to let it be seen 
that he bail Us both in custody. In 
this way we reached a small and dark 
bird-ease shop, which we entered, and 
i so passed down a loug and narrow- 
passage at the hack into a yard, w hich 
was. like ull bird and dog-fanciers’ 
yards, filled with curs chained to keu- 
I nets, plaintive terriers who had their 
; ears cropped and were whining shiver- 
iugly ; wool-stuffed and pin-trussed 
bird-skins, set up iu the sun to dry ; 
! melancholy rabbits in hutches, and so 
on. Jiekling's tlog, conspicuous by a 
: total absence of breed and bv deti- 
I cienoy of hair, was seated on his hind- 
quarters, and set up a dismal music at 
i our approach. 
There was an old man, with a 
ivph? itnt irivintr u itniiiiv 
milk out of a broken saucer. He look- 
ed up, expecting to see some of the 
lower I toys, who were his most constant 
customers; but on catching sight of a 
I'ellow in the Kight, he rose from his 
stooping Posture and lingered the brim 
of his head-dress. 
•Fisher, which is Mr. Jickling's dog?' 
asked Ashetou briskly. 
FUe man addressed as fisher pointed 
to the Iteast, and added, apparently 
for his own private satisfaction, for he 
could scarcely expect that anybody 
else would concur m the remark. 
•And a 'andsome dawg too.' 
•Is he paid forcontinued Asheten 
Fisher glanced at Jickliug as if U 
know what this meant Jickliug won 
such a hang-dog expression that then 
was no making out. Ashetou had takei 
out his purse, wliieh was a manner o 
eloquence that Fisher seemed to uuder 
stand. He casta second look at Jiek 
I ling, and then said, ‘Yes, sir ; but then 
r; be twelve shitln's owing for the kee| 
f | and doctorin’ of him. Very ill tlia 
dawg has been—took more than 
bucketfhl of physic last holidays.’ 
As if to assent, the our raised hi 
nead and piped the most dolesom 
, notes. 
t ‘Did Jickliug tell you there wer 
twelve shillings owing imputed Ashe- i 
toil of me. 
I shook my head, .liekliug, seeming 
to apprehend a second edition of the i 
box on the ear, backed to a prudent 
distance. But Asheton simply said. 1 
‘It looks. .liekliug. as it you had meant 
to s<d| this dog without telling Hirers 
that he was virtually in pawn, and 
leaving him to find it out for himself 
when he had paid you the money. Hat i 
as this pretty transaction was not com- 
pleted you are entitled to the benefit I 
■>f the doulit. Now pay Fisher.’ 1 
In sulky silence Jiekliug fumbled \ 
for his purse, at d presently muttered 
that there were only six shillings iu it. | 
Asheton looked for himself afterwards, | 
feeling .Inkling's waistcoat-pockets, 
and ordering him to turn those of his \ 
tTo'vsirs inside-out. This injunction 
onlp produced an odd half-penny, see- , 
ing which Asheton said he would pav 
the other six shillings himself, and did. 
‘An I now. what's the sum vmi were to | 
give .liekliug, Hiv is ..led lie, 
looking hard at me. I 
‘I ifloen ami six,’ 1 answered pite- 
oil-ly. , 
It hut a urn If \ on mu-t be,' he rejoin- 
ed, with n half snide. ‘Well, .liekliug. < 
1 mil buy your dog of you— you muv | 
cou-idet that 1 owe you niiie-.vud-six.‘ 
‘A'and some dang, -ir.’ repeated 
l isiiei, with stipple--- 1 enthusiasm, 
•W hat’s to !>c done with hull?' 
•>mce you seeui to admire him so , 
much, you may keep him.’ answered 
Asheton, ‘And non. \ou two be back 
to college, and go oil to the football 
field. Y our nine aud six. .liekliug, I 
shall give to .Spaukic. You told me 
at the beginning of the half that you 
i him nothing ; l'\ b**irnc<l that 
you Dover paul him at a.i 
I ix*I pay him,' grumble.I .Inkling. 
‘Spankie has U»i«l y ou a lie.’ Hat as 
it t ■/ ren iei tiie i*-« ••intitule of Ji« kimg 
v«»‘upletc t!*at moiling, w \ i, 
s'••-ner out of I ishei *s fi.i >p thati wh> 
s ii*l« oine waiMiing «lmvn th< pavc- 
tm ut but this \ei\ .spaukie. w... im- 
un-hate.. m.i-ie a wh«*c/v »l i: t tow ir*U 
•I 1 Amg, ami splutterc i, iu tae fit w.iv 
p* uliai : • i. m. *Aii. .Inkling, 
you re a bail lot. su. < hvr i me bn 
lx * •. you uni. -.r, ami hover thought ••!' 
giving me a \ p« tuv «»t it V -ir— 
not you mi—catch you, sir 
Me is *i< a i now, j mu Spankie. ami 
in can i*e not .mg p* r>o:i m -keton- 
ing Inin as he was m his •h-ciming age, 
a tat. puify. t•• i-: l man f sixty, 
with a greasy hat which, ii tI 
<lowu. might have f.iniiMi a |.mt «»f 
Oil, ami a »h>uble-bl eastc.I la.ieit bill** 
c«»ut, buttone l militaiy-w j-• up bis 
eliin. <). Sun.lay be Wi. i; l 1*1 • 
out s ip -i .lv ill bla* k *t» s. gl i\ 
jjiovps. a emnotnly :inm-i wtnt i'r 
nankeen u»«-kciotli. m i a n•.! «*! u» \- 
ccplional finish ; in wm. h gu:**c, ii 
wieibi walk, pray« !-b** m ban l, t • 
the chtirch he ha«t lit ipisl tu buihl.aml 
tleclaic himself a miserable sinner with 
a fervor that was v.iy m-.u-h to his 
cre«iil. Itut the di.slin. uisnt* i feature 
ot Spankie, was his acquaintance with 
the nobility of these milriw Impos- 
sible to catch him tiippin. »s to w!io 
was the sou of wlio. oi v. ho wa» the 
heir of this or that estate. I’lic* fol- 
lowing pattern of dialogue woui l t ik. 
in the lower school »»i f.urlh form, 
who wished to buy w uie» of iiiui uc 
creilit. 
•Spankie, 1 want you to tick me,’ 
woubl say a young gentleman sum.* 
three feet ami a half high, «iirc< ting his 
hau l towards the fruit-basket. 
•No, sir; 1 never lick, What’s 
your name, sir?’ w 
•IMantayeuet.’ ’.vuuhl an-orer tlu» | 
foot-bix, raising the ini of the basket, 
ami thrusting his head iu. 
•Oh, the Karl of IMantagenct. Ves, 
in\ lord; many’s the apple I’ve s-»M i 
to his < trace your txiluer ; hut ln clih llv 
liked tails, did his(«ra<a Help yotir- 
sclf, tuv Toni. 1 never takes »dv 
money of a nobleman, inv .oi l. N ■ 
that they often oilers it me—thev 
j don’t but it would be all the sain if \ 
they did, my lord.' 
As to .In kling s debt, ii prubablv 
amounted, iu real truth, to live >uii- j 
I 1‘Ug*. or thereabout*; iml Spaukie. I 
I with u very pardonable love of round 
figures, bad set it downal t -n, :.j>|nd- 
| ing an extra penuy-halfpenuy for form's i sake, and to convey tbe idea that in- 
was sedulously Minim- in keeping bis 
| accounts. He now called » nergetical- 
j ly upon liis debtor to liquidate tin- 
moneys due; and appealed, l*owinglv 
; and pultiugly. to Asheton, to see justice 
} done nim. 
I iiere is no reason to excite vouv- I 
self, said Asbeton. eoldlv,—for lie e\ i- i 
dently disliked to see an Ktou fellow 
insulted iu this pitiful wav in a trades- ! 
man—and lie banded Spankie a hall 
sovereign ‘This,’said lie, iu a dignified 
tone, that quickly brought Spankin'-* i 
i greasy liat from oil' bis venerable head. 
| •this is money 1 owe llr. Jiekliug, and 
j be has requested me to pav you. Hut 
| for tbe future miud, whatever Mr. 
i .lick ling taxes of you will be paid for I 
j there and then. You understand.’ 
npanKie eitner uni or iinlu t umler- 
: stand, but lie made a profound iiu^na 
tiou ®f the head, saying. -Yes, sir ; of 
course, sir; i always knew I could 
trust Mr. Jickliug, sir. ’Avc a apple. 
Mr. Jickliug. That’s what I’ve just 
been to Windsor about, sir, to buy ap- 
ples at the market, sir—a line Itib- 
; stone, penny apiece, sir; pay me when 
I you please, sir.’ 
Habit was so inveterate in Jickling, 
that, despite every thing lie had just 
| gone through, he actually stretched 
out his hand on hearing that a new 
| credit was opened to him, and would 
have taken the forbidden fruit had not 
: Asbeton pushed him roughly by tm- 
shoulder, exclaimiug, 'You incorrigi- 
hie young beggar you ! 1 declare there’s 
I uo trusting you even in one’s sight. 
Now run off. and if 1 don’t tind you at 
foot-ball when 1 come, you’d see ivliat 
; will happen. As for you. Spankie, 1 
warn you that if you trust Mr. Jickliug 
agaiu, I shall forbid him to pay you. 
; Whatever he ow'es you i shall gel troin 
| him, and hand over to my tutor, to 
l put into the i»oor-box. You know I 
L keep my word.’ 
ill. 
< Windsor Fair was an annual epi- 
; scale that euliveued the month of Oc- 
tober. It was a three days’ saturualut, 
8 during which the royal borough wt.s 
urned upsidedown, and all Eton kept 
11 a state of adventurous effervescence. 
!ton boys were forbidden attending 
lie fair, owing to cheap gambling that | 
vas conducted by means of low rou- 
ettc-tables in a spot called Bachelor's i 
Vcte : but like many other prohibitions i 
it Eton, this one was made \vitli a very 
■omplete knowledge on the part of the ; 
Masters that nobody had the slightest \ 
bought of paying attention to it. 
Now it stood to reason that Windsor 
j'atr should bo to Jiekling the one 
night date in the year’s calendar. It 
herefore fell like a thunderclap on 
lickling when, tlic evening before the 
irst day of the fair, Asbeton saitl to 
litn : ‘.Mind. Jiekling, 1 won't have you 
;oing to fair, for you’ll be certain to j 
ome to grief in some way if you do : 
md I’ve made up my mind that grief 
md von are to be kept apart this half.’ 
Not go to tile fair! Even Stumpes 
md lllazcpole thought this a stretch of 
irerogative. 
Tile next morning, at about half- 
iast eiglit—that is, after first school. 
was engaged in taking a ‘bun and j 
olfee' at Brown's the pastry-cook's. 
A c could cram about a score together, 
it most, in Brown's little shop, and the 
dace was always as full as an egg : 
full, indeed, tiiat on the morning m 
question, being on the point ot stalling 
ny last fragment of linn into my 
nouth, I was (towerless to turn round, 
mi feeling an arm laid upon my sleeve 
uggmgU : isil I recognized the voice. 
I was .Inkling's, and said:—‘l say, 
livers. I’m going to the fair. Will 
Mil come ':’ 
‘And lagging:’ I asked, astonished. 
‘I'm going to shirk it.' ssi 1 Jukiing. 
•And prayers:’ 
snail HiiirK mem i>o, was ms m- 
iw»-r. 
*1 daren't* I ejaculate.1, timidly. 
Then you’re a funk/ responded flick- 
ing. with great contempt. 
N >w I ill not lik«* the imputation-.if 
finking/ H.-itig in my In-.irt of hearts 
*■ msiderably afraid Hotn *1’ the swisli- 
ng and the h* king. I was the more 
me.Tiied to dio.v t at i st.M. I in not 
!.. s.ightest dread of •■itlier of tln-s,* 
•rdeals. Some more conversat: -a en- 
ui* I between us, importunately mpt- 
ng on his side, f«* bly resisting on 
nine ; an l the upshot of it wa-. that, 
s• nil other bovs agreeing to join the 
ut\, l no longer had the moral • mr- 
t\>t h**!d aloof; and in another t-n 
n mites was crossing Windsor Bridge 
vitn a beating pulse, throbbing heart, 
md r\es strained to see if they would 
i• .* l-.rfiold a inast»*r spring up hk« a 
irk m-the b«>\ a! tin* next street eor- 
rin* iiohl.* oi l town that W md-or »-> ! 
i’l l, perhaps, never mon* n>*bie than 
Itu iig tea fair -lav-, a!*.*:* the g it* 
:• and bustle of the booths, lie* ani- 
:uV u of tne crowd, tin* tinsel trap- 
plugs of beust and giant shows *»• iml 
nil in •Mitrast witli the stalely gran 
lour f the fustic. I’he l ►ooWis Used 
l-> stretch Mi'll! tlown U> tin- t i-ilr'' 
foot, at the point railed the lluudi. i 
Steps, and wind away Uuougli the 
Low a up to the Bachelor A* u»* oner 
mentioned. making an unbroken row | 
jm either side of til** lo.tdway. A’ | 
Bachelor’* Acre lay tin- of th*- i 
f.i.r. 11- re were the ciicu->rs, >h » »ti *g- j 
jjailene**. skittle-alleys. Amt vdlic*. 
aulelU--tables, and all tli fun tiiat i- 
pupularly described as la <t and fiin-ms. 
In the town every thing was more 
ii.M. One could buy gilt gingerbread ; 
tln i'*, flashy porcelain, false hums, J 
masks, and other interesting ohj.-cts. « 
and indulge in such slow gambling as 
ui»\ be afforded bv betting pern* on 
marble* set to raci* down :»:i melded | 
[dune studded with pins. Hut, ii'you 
wanted excitement. your waylay t«» 
th Acre, and thither, ofeouis*. w«* 
aM spvd. 
Jiekling was n«* Hooner hi the Aerc 
than he directed OUl’ ateutioii to lie* 
1 >«>«>tIi when* a learned pig was exhibit 
I. and suggested we suould go and net*, 
tin admission being mode, at* -Id. :<• 
head. 
\\ streamed alt together into the 
learned-pig show (l think we weie 
nine), then into a lx>oth where was a 
• all with two heads, and -o on through 
the usual round of fair monstrosities, < 
not forgetting a lady who weighed inl- 
and-twenty >tone, and who, to gn<* 
•liekiing an idea of her muscular pow- 
ers, which lie seemed dispose l to <plet-- 
ti*»u. lifted hua up in uiid-air by the 
seat of bis uumenlioMubles, to his in- 
tense disgust. By tiiis tiun* we hud 
forgotten that such people as masters 
-xisted, and, a little intoxicate i by the 
beating of drums, the squeaking ot 
pandean pipe*, the bray ing of horns, 
and the inspiriting sounds of loud bar- 
rel organs spurring the cavalcade* of 
merry •gofounds, we turned a ready 
ear to the blandishments of a coster- 
monger. who, behind his barrow, had 
got a roulette-table, screened by a kind 
of sackcloth contrivance of poles and 
ropes, and ‘safe the bank/ 
The costermonger was one ofman v w ho 
conducted business oil a safe ami pleas- 
ant principle. They decoyed us many 
boys to i»tuke pence, sixpences, or s ii- 
lings as tliev could, a erv of‘Here's the 
master coining: would he set up or a 
husky confederate; whereat the boys 
would jump awav like affrighted frog-, 
and the -takes Would disappear liowilig- 
Iv into the p I'.keu of the costermonger. 
Unfortunately, even such a simple sys- 
tem as thi- lias its drawbacks, ami the 
main «me was that, after trying on the 
jnko'a few times, it became the story of 
the wolf in the table, anil nobody Would 
believe the husky confederate, charmed 
lie never -o wisely. Jickliug, who had 
gathered practical experience of Wind- 
sor Fair the year before, was up to a 
good many moves ou the hoard, and liis 
tir-t step when behind the sackcloth 
! screen w-is to exclaim, :n his quick, 
wild voice, as lie laid a shilling's-worth 
ol pence on the table. Jiow, no master 
can see u- here; so it this fellow or any- 
body el-e cries out race, it'll be a false 
tilarm, mind ihat i suppose ilie words 
could hardly have beeo out of Ills 
mouth, when, without the slighle-t 
warning, without a single premonitory 
indication of peril, the visage of the 
Rev. Mr. Jones, a stern ma*ter, inti uded 
itsclt behind the screen and froze us alt 
—including tup costermonger-eroupiei, 
1 think—positively breathless witli a— 
louishmeut and terror. Mr. Jones mu-i 
have seen us at a distance, before we 
iiad passed behind the canvas, ami be 
now euiiiempluled us witli that calm, 
sure, uml sardonic eye of a sportsman 
who has got all bis fish in the net, and 
■iced not hurry hiinsefl. In his right 
baud he carried a pocket-book, from 
i liieli he proceeded to draw the pencil, 
etuly to write our name* down. 
The space of awlul time that we stood 
ooking nt one another—he grimly elate, 
re speechle-s—can scarcely have ex- 
eeded ten second*, but it remain- 
irauded (in my memory :e if it had been 
en hours. My sensation* were a* if the 
ole* of inv bool* had become of lead, 
aid suddenly soldered tin* to the earth. 
I'hen Jickling, who had inspiration* ot 
yniu* in such moments, abruptly dashed 
ii- handkcrcliiefover hi- face, and puli- 
ng me bv tlie hand, shouted wildlv, 
’oiiic.' it we holt, he can't catch u* ail. 
Vnd, say iug this, dived througlTthc 
pert ure facing that where the master 
ras sun'ing, and rn-hed out precipi- 
aiely, forsaking his pence to their late, 
following him. and the re-t plunging 
Tier tin*. 
Itachelor’s Acre i- a hollow and *unk- 
n piece ot ground, full oftipsuml down-, 
.ml rugged. Over these up* anddown- 
vc leuped and bounded, with our hair 
lying to (li wind-, and our eyes -tari- 
ng out of their sockets. At 1 -a-'. l lo- 
wered for mine, .tickling, more cool, 
mttoned up his jacket as lie ran. kept 
ii^ elbow well pressed to his sides, and 
brew hi- head back to give hi- leg- all 
heir tail* play We scampered thus t » 
In* *»id ot the Acre.and -« a!t d it- -trep 
ide-, not knowing until then whether 
dr. Jone- was follow iug us or ‘.he ot her* 
lut here all doubt left us. Our friend* 
iad sped to the lour cardinal point-, and 
pvere presumably -ate; but, *traiglit a- 
liecrow flies, tin* liev. Mr, Jone- was 
•caring down upon it*, our -tart of him 
»eiug not ni'*re than filti vards. The 
noineiit agony w iii u hurst upon n- 
Vhen we made this discovery in iv hr 
eudily co ireived. Hut. it was no u-e 
cel nig agoiu/. .1 “There*- a pa--age 
lown there which h ad- acr -- lVa-eod 
*tie -t f«» the (# rat \N •-.ern -tati-»u,“ 
rasped Jickling. ‘Keep up, liivcr*; 
lou t blow yourself.' And thi- was iio 
> .union 1 -ii< o i- iu* ui 
>\ as we li.itI iv 1. i uliva tv I* * u to 
c l ;t- ii I Mil.I n*»: ...» mu *h im: at 
in ale. 
l ie* p;i--uge into I’m-. >d Stri ct \v»* 
ite.ribly ii.UMW out*, where tw mid 
..•lively run ubrru-t. and where, -h mid 
a •* dinner to iii .e.’ an > >d\ coming m 
he op|. nil • lion, we might b -o 
lelaved a- to he caitgh like rat- in a 
i.ip. .Inkling -aw tlii- ; indee 1 |j.« had 
» limited to\’s instnn*! t r mting d tn- 
ger. There wa- k « ad with u ha- on 
ii-lend oinitig out ot tie* pi.-ng- u- 
ari.iiiup. Tni--• rm 1 pi n ub mi il. 
11 ki.ng t ■».•!, ■•u’. a h t »W;i. ti.i v i: 
thr m.kU .. -1 ; mted. I * >u -■ >? 
•111o\v in tin* wl. tl'- running !<• md 
ii-? >toi» him at «i * y j r i Trip him 
up! The rad wa- m lione-t ead. \S i.*u 
Mr. Jom appealed at vrn-o * 
tool tic! morning a tine -< ar »*n his 
la e, and -otue remain- *»t das on the 
durt-ront. te-titir l to tin* nr dm -- with 
whi‘*h !k had hn-n -eid sprawling on ai. 
fours b\ a purely accidental movement 
»i the loot perlormed hv ihe h.i-k«Miun. 
Thi- »ir re:i-rd oili ! el a bundl'd 
aid- and g t\e tl- a uni ;.i n 
-pa*-** we uni h wanted: we nr i..u 
-ah* lor all tii.it. Mr. done- wa- n*»* thr 
man to ill »p us t *r ail that. A -imr 
-ul'oW, -'.addling ii: .r di\: no. \v it II an 
tlttfli'* M -f iurkillg |M»WCl ot Itllli), hr h.ld 
ileterminution «.>ougn :•» <nk u-iiii 
nii-tm »- i: i.• l w W • n 
f urn I t: ; ou.! ; t *r !. iviug imp md*-n* i v 
pan-rd to dr av\ ?»rea> bin tin* up lull al- 
ley leading out ot l*ea-rn l '■*:»<*.•: « tin 
rail wav in-trod ot w.n icg until Ur 
le.e bed the raiiWuv il-vU. Wln ie W 
might have dodg' d "iir pur-uor- d >wu 
pa-'.ig* ami given him the -lip hy eon- 
raliug **»:!>»• Ivt — in a porter »m. vv«- 
-aw him emerge Jrem the riiermopvl:«■ 
where h<* had i»"ii nipped up, l.uu-h: g 
In- ki)r« with Iii- imiuikerehiet and 
purple \v ilU age. 
llnl now tin* hunt was g dug t a-- 
-uui a m u r.»mplr\i *u. In Hi i. l>»r*- 
\ there had b< 
that comparativelyem ly time.! morn- 
ing. hut in the strcO if wa- another 
ill.kit. IVecUcly as \\e rear In l th 
-tation a train <*. old ld«»nian-, tr ua<>\- 
loi d ami < ainln i Ig*-. M-amed i.-i 
th**-e iindrr-tauding at a glam-* unit 
u a- the m o' when tie”, -awdn’kliiig 
and I run. I»r«•!%• into -hout- ot laugh:* 
and g*.-iv j *.nr l m th ia-e a- -p« a- 
t.»l-, (a *a*e h >W il \\ »uId all end. A:, 
in »ft. n-r -[ranger who heir 1 l lie 
-purl th* followed through Wind-a 
l liauie- Str* * mtl-t Iiav»* t uieied it w 
I ii nat ie a~y um burst loo-r. I w 
\vell-drt*--r t ho■. .• with streaming i,. 
1 tinning at the lop vt their -p”>d i 
! aev had been -n-aiii g -poon-; ti.i 
y aid- to tin* rear ot t :.«• u .• eleigy in in •• 
tin* € Mm: h of i; gland, v it It a most un 
rdri-li tn g are on Ins rount* am*e. a!-< 
putting his i,n-t loot loreim>-t: and be 
iiiud the elerga man. tin* mob ot nu vei 
-it v-men. unable to hold their ig.no ii 
their nnmth- Irotn laughing, ami doin. 
tie i» lituio-t—our mu-t render then 
tl at justice—to impede Mr. Jour-*- pro 
grc— hy getting in hi- way whenev* 
in* -rem l to be g.iitii g t"" la- a U- 
'Hiere u a- e-pial!> om* ()\: »rd i:.an 
wno-e Ji.imr 1 atterward- b lined W.I 
Martingale—I^-nd Martingale- ami win 
ilnl u- valiant -crviec*. Hi- iord-hij 
wa- .a en! kiw»i.a-t ie -pot t-in.ill, am 
thi« in»y-hum u .:-t»>him like tli inkin-. 
fine M th il-whan 
behind t!p*>oiiUi-we-i‘-rn >:ati«»n: v--i 
ran lie hid there, ami then double win-i 
Jones ha- pus.-ed you, whieli he’ll In 
-aie to do it von dim t g’v- atm time i- 
-er Where V oil huie. LiUi P lliol t llliate 
ly,fliis adviee, like many other gooi 
e«»uii-e|s, was impracticable, by i'*a-o 
ot its coming late. Our pursuer wa 
now not more than twenty vards behim 
us: hr tv a- gai* ing too, and it -eeuir 
a- though another couple of minute 
in net »e** our fate sealed. At thi- jum 1 
are, Ji' khng called upon me tor a liu 
spurt- We were in the Dacliet Uoa« 
close to the South-western Station- 1 
Hall a minu v w* had leached the d* 
and dashed through, right into th*- mid 
ot a crowd t/t people taking tickets hi 
iIn* nevt train. A guard made tit a 
I tempt to -top u-; l.ord Martiuga 
pushed tiiiu roughly aside with an oall 
Down the platform we sped, -tomb in 
! ove ipggage. jostling pa-»*enger-, an 
I trampling an tuitortuu&lcdog u inter loo 
I ainiit piereiug shriek- trout hi- nii-tre- 
j At the extremity of the plallorm. .li I 
i ling leading the Way, jumped down i 
trout of the engiue that w a- at»out 
| -pirt, crossed the line, in disregard of tl 
eliorusof shouts and imprecation* s 
j up by stoker* and porter-; ran for 
short way between the tw o,Hue* of rail 
I and struck off towards some was 
I grounds skirtitigtho towing-path be tl 
j river-side. Martiugale and I were 
j course close at his iiceis. 
This wu-uobad move; for Mr. sum 
a clergyman, could not act in ileliau 
of the railway company's liy-lau'*. 
we had done. He would he obliged 
go round by tbe wharf way to eaten 
and ihi- woulu give us a start Ot abu 
ten minutes. At least, so we tea-one 
lint we reckoned without our host.*, i 
Joues -imply waited on tbe platform 
til the train ltad started.—that i*. rati 
less than five minutes,—then, there 
nig no objection to his crossing the li 
did so, and followed the identical pi 
that we had taken. We learned all 
wards that during the five minute- 
spent on the platform the old Elniiit 
with him had pleaded for as. appeal! 
j to him to renounce his pursuit, in e, 1 sideratieu of the gallant struggle 
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were making. But the very gallantry 
of the struggle seemed to Mr. Jones this 
most cogent reason for bringing us to 
punishment. He proclaimed his de- 
termination as he mopped his brow with 
his yellow silk handkerchief, and brush- 
ed what remained of mud and dust otl 
his pantaloons, not to give us up on any 
account; and he kept his word; for, as 
.tickling and I were pelting along the 
towing-path at about a half a mile from 
the station, Martingale, who was in 
ecstasies at eur escape, and counted 
upon onr being able to find a punt or a 
skill or something to take us across the 
river further down, looked round, and 
suddeuly exclaimed, with real dismay 
in his voice, Bv Jove, he h»R stolen a 
march ou us, and hf.rf. hk is/ 
There we were, with the towing-path 
before us, an open space of mead to our 
right, and the river rnsliiug in a broad 
»wift stream to our left. Kscapo was 
impossible, lit this desparing moment 
Jiiikling turned abruptly round, likea 
voting cub at bay, looked at me with 
lire in hi- e, es, and in a voice ol frenzy 
cried, I say, can you »wim? 
A thrill seemed to -hoot through 
Martingale. 11c glanced at tire river, 
thou at me. 
Ye-. I gulped, with a great sob; for, 
indeed, l could swim, having learned 
that accomplishment at l.wme. 
Jiekliug stroked the per.piration that 
was bathing hi- forehead, looked hun- 
grily at me again, and in that moment 
i bi» Ishmacl countenance was radiant. 
But swim—in your—c-c-clotlies? he 
stammered. Can you? Will you lake 
l y our oath > otl cau ? 
He had clutched me by the jacket. 
I'll take my oath 1 can, 1 pained, with 
I the amazing courage of fear and hope- 
| lessness. 
•Well, look here,' said Jickllng, darting 
(distracted glance behind him. •I’ll be- 
lieve you. and we'll swan for It. (Inly— 
h-hark. I von drown III drown mv.rlf 
too; and if—I do that' (there Is no depict- 
1 lug th»* solemnity with which he pro- 
noum d th** next words *tny father, who 
I is coming home from India next Christmas, 
will writ** to The Time* and sny it was 
your built.’ 
I think I felt the Lcrribie weight ©f this 
t treat; but Martingale, who apparently 
-aw nothing t»> laugh at. turned round and 
made a sudden and violent use of his 
handkerchief. When lie showed us his 
fe e again, 1 could have sworn bis eyes 
were not ch ar. 
Von sh n't drown. I'll swear that!’ he 
said, energetically ; ‘not unless I do so 
too.’ 
W h »d si rambled down the bank by this 
11;i:• and were holding on by some tufts of 
gra-s. I'h'- water was ijuite deep under 
u- and turgel and rapid. Opposite us lay 
the p.r p!aving-ih Ids. .boiling shivered 
but 1 could see it was not for him. but for 
rile. He looked wistfully to see If the 
master would not give up the pursuit 
then .« t-ing that Mr Jones who, of course 
rould have n-i d of what we were solng 
to «lo wo- rlose upon us. he muttered 
••We can’t let ourselves he taken.’ and 
f unb red headlong in. Kven before I had 
risen to the surface after lollowing pick- 
ing, I mold hear fa*- tremaudons uproar 
a' •nishnu-nt and consternation, ami 
v. *:iit 1 of ad-n;nistrati©n. that arose when 
V Jones and In- companions perceived 
wliat we had done. The throng of old 
I e in-, roughs and street-hoys that had 
r- *r*f d the master. crowded on the hank, 
sung ;ie:r eyes with genuine anxiety 
• wliat w -uld become of us. and 
s»ire!> thinking that we were not going to 
ri**- again But when It was ©ceil that w*. 
not on v rose but s?nn k out for the opno 
-hoie as weii is our heavy w ater-tilled 
tdoth s would allow us, loud cheers burst 
forth and ro«e in peal upon peal to encour- 
age U-. Mr. Jones, who was not a hard 
man, and who-e sense of humanity was 
now getting the better ol scholastic con- 
siderations. ran in dismay up and down 
tin- hank, shouting to in that if we would 
cot: 1 nek !.»• v. < ni l not report ’in tint 
we either did in*f bel;* ve Mm. or did net 
near him, or thought that once in, it was 
as well to go the whole way. Jicklinif was 
swimming a little in front of me. his tall 
black hat bobbing curiously above the wa- 
ter like a tloat. \s vve reached mid stream 
howevi*r, he slackened softs to let me come 
up with him. and faltered with a sudden 
expression I .shall never forget: ‘Mind— 
yo —swore you could swim, ao if anr 
thing happens it won’t be my fault, will — 
it, eh, K.ver> Y *N«». I gasped, not Im- 
iii- di it -ly under-t andlng what he meant; 
buf tVi»**i it paused through m** with an In- 
I stantaueous flash that vve had both of »’* 
overrated oiir streiigt.i—that worn u.t !is 
w-■ w>-. et w.- were making no wav a_aiu>: 
the stream, and that Jickllng bad said this 
because he f It hin.Veii‘-iukiwg. Jle tymetj 
round again, as if warning to say win*, 
thing, with a t»-ni e expression of anguish 
lull’s eyes; but hi- lips a- they opened 
■ i-app'-a d umb-r water. 1 made a soil 
of uneonscious clutch at him and ho ruse, 
but with ail the strength left he shook 
himself free. u,.| gasped u« the ©tre&i© 
bore him out of reach. *N«>, you’ll drown 
And then I i- u'-mbei no more, for I sunk 
too. 
IV. 
It u i* rathe* more than a month after 
1 ibis that Jickiing and I were abated in 
my room together in my tutor's house 
looking ratlnM cadaverous. both of ns, 
witli our pale l.icei and cb»*e-oropped 
leads. T\ •• hoi been within an ace ot 
drowning, L »rd Martingale and some 
1 o her o’.d 1. oniaiis had saved in; but •» 
brain-:- v. h:;d -upervetjed^ and our*; 
ag tin, after .-aping a watery grave, we 
h id s < ii d»-nil i ice t,» la«*e. However. 
1 | ir w a- ..I over now. We wore on the 
1 i.iii toad to convalescence; and Mr. 
Jones was calling upon u> every day to 
leai u how we Were, and to cheer us with 
few minutes’ laik. for he had a good 
i heart, tlii- Mr. Jones, and took a liking 
1 to us alter the terrible adventure of 
which lie was the unwilling cause. 
t It will -car.civ be believed that on re- 
l covering Jukling ©bowed himself what 
In* had -always been—that is, much more 
delight d at the exceptional charactorof 
1 hi- last scrap then thankful to Provi- 
deuce for tin* way in which he had come 
« j out ot it. On tin* particular day when 
we were seated in my room together, as 
1 I have just said, lie was charming it.* 
*’ I hi-ure- of convalescence by tOAiiufac- 
tilling a snort paper tail HKe a Kite s, 
e | evidently with die intention of pinning 
i- it to some comrade's jacket as goon as 
j lie should be well enough to go iulo d j school again Ashetou entered as he 
i. j was writing on the tail the word*, 
•Please kick me,* saw the work, shook 
| his head and said, with a kind, half 
n I pitying laugh, ‘Always the same, Jick- 
» I ling?* 
e j .Tickling did not like ^hetou. He 
t ; put away his tail with a grumble in ins 
a 1 pocket as it he were afraid it was going 
s. j pi he taken from him, and muttered, ‘I 
c j don't see any harm in that.' 
ic i Nor Would lliere he any if it wasn't 
•l I of a piece with go many other tricks of 
■ lours. .Tickling. You’ll give up those 
-. | tricks now, utter all that's happened, 
*• ; won’t you. young man?’ And lie laid a 
»> j hand on .Tickling's shoulder. 
*“ Whir's Happened? what trick?' asked 
'. .Tickling, in great discontent, moodily 
ut twitching hi- thumbs, 
i; -Well.' replied Ashetou,‘you and 
Lr. llivers tiiere have become heroes as it 
n- were: and it s been said that a fellow 
icr a no lias r.ie stuff iu hitu that mu show- 
>e- ; ed on that Windsor Fair day is worth 
ie, better things than to be continually in 
db | no. tvalet, ami at sixes and sevens with 
jr- | even body.' 
lie j Jickling changed color slightly, went 
ms.! to the tire, poked it violently without ita 
ng having any need of such operation, and 
>i>- 1 said, ’you're always hadgoriug roe, Ashe- 
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The Indirect Claim*. 
Tin- khaitowy claim uf our itftveruiiunit 
for Indirect Damage* will linv»* to Ik* 
abandoned ant! the sooner the better for 
all paitle*. No «lo4it*r f the ktiglUh pre*- 
people tml Mini-tery had not commented 
tlirdiftiiioloii with *o imieli of vehcinaMce. 
and in such bad temjwr. that our govern- | 
incirt would have found K ea-ler to have | 
yielded. Government* act very mu h like | 
individual*. and are often influenced to j 
the same cause*. If seem- to every fail 
mind that after Great llritaiu made the 
ipo.ogv it d»d that it was not called u|***n. 
or should not be asked to pnv. also. for 
the 'aneiful claims, which we might put 1 
into the « .t*e a* an embellishment. If i- 
demanding of the English th.it they -hall 
plead entity and then suffer the full |»eual- 
ty. We must remember that the u »r t- 
o\er. that thi* damage cea-.-d to • *|*crate 
directly at its close aud that for seven y ,u* 
this question ha* been di-cis*. d. and !»•» n 
a source of trouble :uid anxiety. and now 
having gone *«, far. the best thing the 
government can do U to erase urging 
doubtful and irritating claims, and have a 
final and lull settlement, ii|k>ti the bjsi, 
agreed upon la-t year 
* 
We print below the letter of ll«m I. dm 
llurritt addresseil to Mt. IVtets. only 
adding that we surrendered M*«oii A 
•s.lell. when w »* had th* in -.it> in mir 
c study, because we bad no tight b* t.tk- 
them a« wr did, or Ih*< aiiw we wt ieui 
the wrong. ar.d now it w»* are w rung in 
thii matter it i- better to yield t!»e |w»hit •— 
LfcT 1 Lit fcLIIIl lit Kill it 
Nfcw ItuiAiN. <>1)11.. April \:*. 
Hi. Vr Veter*. V « 
Dr.AR Sir —A* one et the mam th*»u- 
-an 1- of unpolitical but thoughtful iii< ii m 
thi* country who fe*I that »!»•• honor and 
d gnity of our great nation ur«* *e:.<-<.» \ 
com piom»K.*d by the attitu«le in which er- 
lam I'.nu1* >'.ir v .i**- pi *■ ».‘iii u« i*«*. 
fore the world. 1 teel con*traimd to ttuuk 
you m->*: heartily for the i- dution* \. u 
'have submitted to the < oinmitte. on } .»r- 
e:^h Relation* 1 thmk 1 do not aitr ule 
to other* only what I l« 1 mv f wh«w 1 
••xpres* the lx .i'l that thou*and* of Uit. i.i- 
r and patriotic Aitt-ncau* are at thi* 
moment deeply afflicted by the — ntiouiit 
that the immediate jew el of mi: h*»u«*i a* 
* ...it, hi had been imp* : rilb-d by the 
pre-*en! it■ » of t!io* ••cons* qurun.i! 
« iaun* wt.ich your re«wdutio.»* projio-e to 
withdraw. 1 do not think it i* j.-.i.j too 
tai to *.iv that the whole think ilia mmd of 
th « »untr> regard them a* tbtitmu*. 
j'roiindic *•». a J ln»p**b ** 1 ,o j*:* **i;t 
!*<»lh at li mn- and abroad, no a-jn-. t of 
fairness *»r sincerity 
N«> t Ul.lid > «Hlld tiri.rif .. I 
> « ui* < ourt at a*h w « r» 
sub*! :.t at* d !-*r the <«e;ie\a 1 r*f»ti 
w > ild a-va 1 a dollar of ihr*«* im- 
tatUoiiiibie tain in c aim*. No one «\ 
pc. ► a dollar of award bv tut* I out t «>| 
Arbitration at t»- %a. if the\ t«. it* bur 
\* you have pul ;! mo*t <i« ar in \«• •.r 
ri *iu: Mm*, u country m the n.irlil on Id 
have j. lor ab«i.i, .j fmtu 
la-* 1, •'*-lo:i of tf,« »**«pi« id 
re-fs.n»d»iii !*•• «*f it* ntral ii.’ioi than 
on:*. l*i «.ui pa*t lii*t-cy show* that no 
|M*opi * ii aie ill *.. »U*M.p|.!,> „| 
•i : * e nt| .* i»y w ah l*»n i.*n *!» _:_ ■« 
tcuip'ed t«» * » »*le«»:.o- or tile-ittm.il* * n- 
i* rpit*c* ol tbi* Kind. b\ tb<‘ v*-t r<iina n-» 
a* Will a* p -Hit i*I ■ ■ nit ab.i: .•! «'Oiillii«i 
i think it iv .. it the*e 
consequentia- cairn* arc <*•*;,;.j ;b< two 
nation* $20,000 we* kly. in then eflect upon 
trade. stock*, a.id ml lh***e *ei.«.tiv«* inter- 
eats that draw tlieir life from j*cr maiieiil 
public COUfidt M< I*. 
i he erection of the Hi-h < ourt of Arbi- 
t ration a'. l»« ne\a .* to my uimd the ^tuiid 
eat acl that was ever consummated by two 
treat natiou* Ail the cir« uui%tam<* ol 
the times enhanced it* *ubiimity. In a 
Sense the whole c;vdi/td woiid lUU*t 
felt lb:» ■ oiirt ul iea*mi. liiiii.uiiilv, and 
justice w a- * reefed in *ijhl of a million of 
fresh jjraves that a bloody war hadju*: 
filled wuh U* victim* in Ki am e ami < ■<. 
many. It w»* a noble ami lolly lemon- 
Mrance lilted up in the view ot ih« w hob 
woiiu a jam*! t be in*en*at«* arbitrament of 
the »word It wa* a jrrand ami town in,* 
1'haro*. ojhled like a very sun of r* a*o. 
ie*ijioii. and equity, to jimb ad the nm- 
w a.*ted nations into a new and cveria*!;: / 
oepanure lrom the old blood-way of brut** 
force. 
f'*r one. 1 feel that it w«ie w«li-worlh 
U> the world that Ln^laiid ami Am*-ii* a 
became rtro that mijhl b**c«»iiie o* in llji* 
fSf at joint work fur mankind. Ih« ,. di. 
*airih*-e etermty t**i thre* mv llavinj 
* re* lt d tbia ^fl'cut w hite lliTonr of impai- 
tia. juslice, why should We biinj to it* bar 
a case soiled with confessed rotletiuc**. 
claims that we know and coufe** lo !*•• 
wortlile**. ami w hich the 1 nbunal it*«-lf 
know» that w e do not expect it w 11. 
or treat a* sincere and seriou* r 
1 tan fir*vi no simile adequate !•* r«p ■ 
*«-ui my sen*- of tin* sharp pra< *«•»* .mi 
it over-reach.folly i o say that it i* 
the dead fly that taints the upolhv* ary 
ointment i* t<< um a small figure; but it i* 
the most expres*r\e tliat I an apply t.. a 
J»olic> Which I most deeply fee. :’,i|i-hes 
our national dignity tv the quick. \\ itij 
these view*. 1 look to the result of your 
resolution* with intense interest and 
anxiety. 
Very respectfully, y >ur*. 
Klim Kikkiti 
KbtXofcs —dioiucbody i- !•* 
biauie for not Laving a *bont landing at 
f>eer Die. < *u her U*t trip w *i. tin* l/*w 
1st on wa* detained more than on** hour In 
getting t.ff pa**enaer* and fr.-ijfht. rind 
quite a number of ladies had to com** off 
i: *ruall boat* passenger* were wu lautid 
w ho were anxious to arrive a: 1'villaud in 
•ca*.>n to connect w ith the nijrht train, but 
on account of the detention at Ib*er 1* 
were too late. Capt. Deeriug doe- al! in 
Iu- power, and keep* good nature outside, 
but, inside. I t li li, W. J lie rr must be a difli-r- 
eut teelimr. I think tile people of tin- Is- 
land would be di-puses] to do their part 
towards building a whart. if ibe tsfesiu- 
boat company would move in the matter, 
and ceitamly t' would be for tlie interest 
of t lie company to do so Already t In-re 
is a move tw run a boat from the Is- 
land to Rockland. The UwiMwi and her 
gentli-matdv < ffii er* are favorites on tbs 
route, atid we very much depreciate any 
occasion foi irritation or unpb a-auiues». 
The la-wis on ha' a new boiier. a new car- 
pet. anti will soon have new chair*, etc.— j 
Site has all of her old officers, * hieb are | 
better than new. 
Yours. s. 
We did not notice the article iu the j 
Sentinel on members of Congress but ex- j 
trad the flowing from the In ton of this 
w eek, with credit to the Sentinel. 
Mai far Mr. Male. 
Mr. Hale has never been charged with j 
neglecting the interests of his constituents, 
blit on the contrary it is generally conceded j 
that iu this respect he has well earned the I 
eoiumeudatiou. -well done good and faith- ! 
ful servant.” 
We have yet to here of the first instance 
w here any ol his constituents ha» requested 
bis aid iu adjusting questious in the depart- 
ments at W ashington, or in eudeavoring by 
legislation iu Congress ta promete his ia- 
terests. and Mr. Hale's best efforts have 
been given prwmptly, earnestly, and usual- 
ly with success. 
Believing, therefore, that tbe interests of 
the District will be best promoted by the 
reDomination and re-election of Mr. Hale 
we propose to use our best effort* in act*mi 
plishing both results. — [Eastport Sentinel. 
t 
—Mr. Barker and Rev. E. B. Fletcher , 
are having quite a discussion In our col- 
umns. We only suggest to them to be as 1 
brief an possible iu their com mimic aUoo* t 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
From Ellsworth to the Mississippi. 
MMsR>. Kuituk* :—Tills year. the win- 
ter of ou; discontent, is made pleasant 
Summer by emigration. It is * rare luxury 
to he able to exchange April and May hi 
Eastern Maine for the bud* and green 
•want of the bluff* of the great “Father of \ 
Waters." 
Although few here of hi »%t teiia«Moi»* 
memory ever saw *•» late lingering of win- 
ter “in the lap ot spring.” a calm content 
mar well smooth tin> wrinkled front of the 
%'isitor from the cold l*etn»h-« oi. t here ** 
a shinning sun a* I vvnfe. and an atmos- 
phere freighted with the breath of the 
South. 
A great world, stick a* * olunihu* tailed 
to e«»neeire of. await* everr eov «g#-t from 
New England. 
Here are farm*, towns, cities th .1 to the 
w*;»T- ami customs of Maine 01 New Hamp- 
shire. may call forth wonder. |o>e. and 
praise.” Ft0111 B< sfou to Albany. thence 
to Buffalo. < M telautl. ami < ll »go. u« 
inter tin gate ol the |h>m.i and thtone of 
future \111erica 
The *|*ert*l centre now. that arrest* the 
traveller and will not let him *|.I «*n 
without ttUnite, i- the proud r.n bo* of 
* Imago. Idierci* iiotluug to (h* ili-counti d 
tto;u the claim* and pretention* ot that 
gie;ft citv. F i* an e\hihitn•»» ot ; .»• * and 
that thi* w >»rid nev ci h«-fote*aw.— i 
Even :he ashes sif 9p.io.iiiMi.tHMi.wenl vviih 
the ffames la-t < *totwr into !. »*• '1 
gan. V> a< count. n*> )• -ci ipt nm <d th* 
wealth -wept mu\ in an ill-*!ated night 
ami dav « an cotivi y an appro** h. # v« 11 «.| 
th*- reality | walked h*t three h**u»« ovet 
mills of < «t]o*s 11 hi|*ilie*s house* :• lid < .* v 
home* It w*. tin- 1110*: l«*at. _ht 
that ni r human e%«* mi till* ga/cd 
at. or mo.*'* ned 111 the *weiug Mav !!.e 
werld lover icn.nl a paialbl n -as|. 
A 1 yet. the. .• and w ill and ».*.-in. .* 
tab ut of that v * *m 9 :v there now \ 
llaflies w* e hot enough to in* it tin* inn 
wilis. mil *111*4her tin brain by which 
« Im ago wa* rented in thirty vi-n*' \d 
the kVfiiui now -onnd to the ;.««h and 
din of hammer*. ..f trowel* and < t *•.».,* 
drill*. I.itmbet enough to keep the I'niou 
Elver mills at 1 heir ta»k |.>r tnn. jn * 
piled u|• all over t *«• * utir |M»n > ..| the 
c.ty t if i-oiirse hu*nn .* w 1* u. o r eticr 
or e» ir-.rg* r than tow \ 1 th.-• rm 
of contractor *. ma*on*. carp* nt«r« a .d 
Ul*oiei* *n|.jK»tt a gira! liuffi. .« 1 r*.m- 
luei.-e. Un * U * i* v»f t*» u** a. .in ami 
a-'« is|i inv kmd 
A strangci in th«*« rif..! •* ,4(r.. f|,,|U 
our ipliet corner of the Kep-iM w .!#•** 
af the fettile la..d- ai ! M *..-■*. f 
the clop.*. Ihr ta int- of I .»!« 
nearly ail indem » w« ;». |, .f 
tin- "-tale is air* adv in ;,nj ..j 
N « ^ *r k " fli i» * if :»-*f ui« add- ! t« 
tli*‘ pr«1u<*fi»r min-11 thc-e |.«<»(• 11- >%-.! 
*• ■ ■ i' New 1 
til ion 
* * •* admires 11.« wild w ,v t »• 
U r that float.-d no- | .. 
i-’ w.-*-k Urn* th--* in 
the -hujH* o| steam packet- From >t 
V NVwOrhuntlif 
a ronmifr* «• that n» iiuii .an 
Hh- r v*-r st.-ain packet*. a?- j«- ,r |. :l 
tun-* "f w '»!'■: ii ; f. The ,, * 
ne^r-oe- w ,:h lid -I*..-:M« *- .m ! 1, ,«d 
-ku. » do a’ tin* load .» id do { 
" ’ll -nipt -mj f»r*K’ A ■ I'm 
'he llioukie- »-\' ell Vi '» | ||. M 
P<o hart•*i- 4 a!e* !.a_»- a id j 
‘>•*11. 1 to- pa-kef- ne*-d no wlixrif 
1 !»♦ y ie to th*- .ii- ie-1 j*’. hi** of th* • e 
and the nc£r«»es w h pri-ut^ d -; d .. 
uud.-i Ihe \ er--.-t thru-, out h* av v 
bridge- w.- uii®ht all them. H». 
mou pan* tret down th»* plank and «*rah 
iike -o many hla.-k ants, tlo- stimbv mer- 
chamlise. Out po the store*. in p-» th* 
freight, and w ith a toot from th.- » nsm* 
we are away. H».- management of th. •*- 
river le.at- i- excellent. " h ive a;.- 
r.H.tn and in- uded m the tar. \n 
when an r\» ur-ioin-t »- t*.rt»ii»a:« enough 
to prove that he i- a “p1 ** »d .» | r.-- 
'’aiidm:" • ergvtiian. he j,.r : 
price. The dinner on tbe-e j- t» 
dm- d to a fine art. F>n luu * v*i\tht:i^ 
se' defofe y «. iit. fa. ? *'witl|.>llt |||o!..-\ 
and wilhout p Noth .p * ■! tit.- 
tha tlo- upper M --1-* ipp; in Jim. " .- 
" ere too earl> in «#*u vo\ :tp« to >• | 
t»» “make tlie must” of it 
"ha! a ffl'.-at hiv *• «>f htis j ,• 
M I -u <-* Population t,.>w upw i-.|* 
3 N. 
sj:u,flal.v. I le v ha\* lw.lv* iu >- %■{ 
f. .! Ik* r\r*r. 1 l»e Southern || »t«i i* ,% 
vast area of hall-, stairway and parlor- 
It i- -oiled with the siu«K,f> of tie* -oft a 
that .din^s w .:h Harpy tinker* »-v »-rv w h* r. 
But f .r preatne-s and costliness tlii- mum- 
mo ith Hotel i- a real lion iu tie- \\ e-t 
*"Hiut IxMiia w ill not cau-e a stranper to 
k and admire, it- much a- a visit to 
< he ago. It i- a more quiet. demon- 
strative city. But for a -look a head n > 
one dares to say how iar/» St Ia»us-. ! r 
th*- i.ext decade .- tube. ".-must 
the AtH'n an. sometime, more of our u. .%» 
world notes a- we u |j 
<ioincy 111.. April *i t. lk?J 
— Hnsea \\ ardwell i- eollectiujf niaten- 
a!- from which to write up the hi-tor\ f 
this Town and intend- at no di-tant tla\ to 
have it published- " e have no doubt that 
many a curious fa. t and incident conner?- 
ed with the early -ettler-* of tm- -e. tioo 
will be unearthe.1 and that they will be pe. 
... r>i m numimit. 
Honor to the man who will embalm the 
record of out ame-tois « itli ti.e aroma of 
iitera' lire. 
—I noticed in your last i.-ue the »a|e «( 
a large yoke of oxen, by David J. Allen. 
•I .Sedgwick. Day id .1. Allen i. a IllneliUl 
man and within a rear ha. sold flve yoke 
of oxen for about tl.lVXi. 
Hie sound ol the frequent gnu hi easy 
Hie brooding stillness of the place, and the 
whistle of tile steamboat become, again 
familiar sound. Welcome, albeit, the re- 
verse of musical, for u betoken, life and 
.pace beyond the limit, of tin. sea-girt 
isle. The gunning m ason ha. commenced 
and .eabird. are being siiipped to Portland 
per .teamer. Looking at the flock. of 
while sea gull, and other bird, settling up- 
on the placid bosom of ihe water: we can 
out deem it sad that they cannot enjoy 
their brief lease of life undisturbed. 
Kkkp Cool.—This year occurs tin- Presi- 
deutial election and if like its predecessors, 
it will be an exciting year, or summer and 
fali. And yet wbat need of getting unduly 
excited, or worked up to a pitch «o that 
one can neither sleep nor cat i W hen tin- 
•lectiou is over, and cooler moment. wuo- 
reed the excitement., we can all look bad. 
Mid see how much valuable health and 
lime has been spent for naught. W> had i 
ketter one and all of us. adopt the motto i 
it the bead of this paragraph, at the com- ; 
neneement of the political campaign, anti ! 
ive up to it. We sav again it will be- Letter j 
o keep cool through all the series of |i«Iit- I 
cal conventions, and elections for the > eat. 
tommencing with May and ending with 
y'overober. We can do just as much for 
>ur parties and our candidates as we can 
o get excited, whether we are Republi- 
ans. Democrats, liberal Republicans. 4 r 
rhat <MX 
A Rejoinder to Rev. E. B. Fletcher. 
I detire to know tin* truth, and. if fully 
convinced of it* truth ful lie*-. will accept 
it no matter where it come* from. I with 
t » be gcuth manly ami honorable in any 
d:«eu--i*ii in wliieii | m\ engage. I will 
Dot Intentiouahh luiMpiote nor mlteon- 
•true ant thing my opponent may oiler. 
Neither will I allow my-elf to i|iithhle not 
blaekguard. Everything I say shall Im 
-aid with the l»elief that it in Irm and that 
I c «ii -uh-tantiate it. 
I have carefully read and re-»«-ad -ev« t al 
t!•»»• Hev. Mi Fletcher'* article in the la-t 
JtM+ric-m. and e«*tifc-s to Indlig ah|#* t#• find 
pi if hot little #*\eept bare assertion-. 
**•*1110 of it wa- -*i «d»«eiire|y «unlnl that 
i am not certain I *\e found out < \nth 
wli.it he me* t. It I have nti«uttders|iNHl 
him in any »-«•. I I»*»|m* I -hall Im* \. u-a- 
Ide. 
\- I understand it. tile only point in <11-. 
pule i- whether th** communication* of 
spi» aie itli.ihle #»i in-’ II.• -ay-thev 
ate not reliable. If he n»* an- they ate not 
f iPikl'. I agree w fit him. lint, judging 
l oin all he -ay-. I think he means they arc 
ii**1 to Im* lidirved at all. 
I -aid. hi substance. in my letter that 
spit it-are trustworthy and reliable hi the 
-ante -en*. and to the -aim* ot a greaft-i 
extent tli .it human l»eiug* ar« t tin \ 
an merely human Ixing- trau-|»oi:«d i.» 
another state of t^i-tm..-: that a -h. it 
sojourn there d**e- not matcrialy alt*-i 
tin* r disp4»-itioti. that, if th»\ would 
fal-«ly h* r.\ they in gbt alter pa--ing *»»»i 
and that tb •-#• w n> were truthful iu tl i« 
life wc»u!d most likely be -«* in that |«» 
w hi. h he * plied "-iugular -opliistry 
"hi. h may be argument, but I mi entirely 
unaMe t.i appreciate it II#* then | n «n*eed« 
t*. state, alter some preUitiinarie- which 
ai*' met.- .»nj#-c!ill• «. that i* i!iir««r- iit>«i« 
**u«’h einbaira--iiieiits «uch cuiharra*-- 
tnent-a- b«ing lik. limit m t***mg- | -up. 
p«*e. n«wil«| not he a.*, ept. .1 in am d .»• r 
* ourts of justii-e l*ray me n-,f human 
w itne-«« accepted in our « on ft- ot iu-tw «• 
ll» -a\«; if a spirit t«*ll- .me |i#.. |t is 
»».it f « iahle .** That i- to -ay. | -upp..«e. if 
a -pirit tells an untruth even In .me In- 
stance and miint# nthmatly. It i- not to »m* 
Im » \ # | all \11 \ w» :l. th' -»ii 
g*’t rule; tel?, file will at.- i. to if I 
w H 
I ef II- h -w f W*>rk- Mid b. ju*t 4H-I 
ll.pllti.il il, I'. .-tppl.Mi.4l; Vpj.’\ to 
nv\ a \* r. ad-, if a um vninji 
tl'Uu' y *. | that w|» ch p:o\4 b«. ui.- 
tru* b* Uof t.. be be!.. \«d at all. Itr i»g 
t.* ar»*r ai’«l ret!n»*e to prj. *; 
'11 I 1 ■ r 'lv< *1 i ] mi|>| t of 1. I 
I-. »;tl ot I,. Itrl» jojl^ 
11 i. ■ ■ i .ii ill. ,.i 11... 
1 *■ *•* I * >’ II Mr II in.l, 
»i-! Ii. u»..inr III- lla.l Of. II uni 
|n|«»MU.»!| II Itlllll flu- ,j. 
,l'r « : and hi- it.ie.in.. .*h th. i,a ^ 
•• "• \ 
^ H ba* » | it ;.} .,, 
t«» »\\. it lU riu at \r and j v‘.i. > 
!** •! • -«• H Ih.ug at t ..»* Jm...- ||r„ 
r4’ w 1 '1 i 
rea-imiig. although lie t.*id that «i r U w a, 
•» ‘! li- •‘utetu. ,, 1 t, i,s I .. 
um ilenr •nally In i- not to U Im d at 
ao. '-tmd fl-uo lid*- llio | In 
It probably tin* be-1 nay t»» a- -r1 am 
•\ *m til Blh.e a>. i the ... ,| 
lu-ioit "I « hiatiatiiti and •.%},.*( 1 
* Ue g|» vii t In ,|, t|„ 
l‘‘-' k«.*-'tl*tn* | *. e ii.,lh M 
le.. th.- authority < an b« .|,own 
Ih 1 th. Ura. ii. v. r ... * ..id .id -d 
1 t III .JU [ lift tint ,1.* \ -■ !., 
in in: and v\ a. it iruf liful \ -»• 
I Sam g* «h,j*ter I • d .!*-ii*. nhlie mi 
earth. hold Intel, our-e w ith -jdrit* 
'-e,. Luke 'J. 30. | |,V a|HMtle- p ».d 
|himt-r and di»< #ur*«-d after the manner of 
tr.ni«-f.|iYvd;uni- Ve 2d, ( hap.. V- ?* 
I II. eartr <hn«(Utt. -.Might aid **f the 
V »** **« «■M -hvim- 1. I. %ia«* ||- 
tory.N-*! J. p age .1- \% h»-i »■ ,* -«y » th*- 
h i| }-\ departed * hri«tiar.. were 
ii:v.»k« d b number-. and their .lid im- I 
I* I a.- din-n- and f*rwnt prairr. 
ah none up to evn.ure and «<j*- j 
P "**' 1 r* a!»*d of the (diri-tiaii- 
**• th* .’ ! evntury. ’I he -an..* praetiev. 
uerv kept tip wry generally till the pith. 
•*«ittar\ '-«-*• -ain** Work 
1 h* -pin;* of dead rliri-ti.m-. her.*- 
.. I martyr* were frequently ab.urdiy 
I and venerate*I a- U«»d- >« -aim* 
" ^ page J4». 31* un i other 
Kinaii i.-i NwedeidMirg. the founder of 
•»*»'- "t the in-i.t t-uiineutiy -iiri- .u) 
in *\.*t»-n .-. livid daily inter* nur-r u .th 
-piiit-. vr hi- life and n;. g». 
Iteli.-ver- u the I loin an ehiireh. the 
mother of all the I'rntv-tant ehuieh*-. 
idoii/e a. wv think tb»* -piril of tiiv 
Virgin Maty. >\ prayiug lo tier u though 
-he were able to ar.-w.-r prayer-. 
It i- not neev.-aiy. I think, to mention 
«very « bm li -«-paralely. Midi i' t*. 
on thi- poiut that if you takv ftoin th** 
dtKtiiue- and tea* hiiig- vf any th*- 
rliureh**—the gentleman- .-hnreh in- 
eludv*!—that u hi. li i- e--vntiail\ and 
truly -pir.tua!.” you have de*lrow.l it. 
l»«*aut\ and have merely a skeleton left ; 
that, if you take iron* the Bible that 
w hi* ii dir»*« t |y -ti-t ain- -pirituaii-m. v «.u 
tiave oidy an uniiit.-re-ting and *'**in{*ura- 
tiwly wart hie-- history remaining. 
S'* < 1.timing hut denying, that .pjrit* 
are |»vrfe«-t. i v.. that tlivy are Ioh|-. but 
believing they are more likely to tell 
truth- than fal-vbood* am! that lying 
•pin n any lucre lie. rati («• avoided, it 
i- \cr\ evident that more good than evil 
Ini' been done by them in time' pa*t or they 
would not iiaic lieeit -•» ab'tirdlv venerated 
and idolatrously worshipped. 
Because a good thing has been perverted, 
it i' hardly a good reason for rejecting it 
altogether. 
•spirit* were probably worshipped at 
<<ods in he day s of Jeremiah and kiug 
Allah, and before and since, which ae-j 
counts for H ere lieing so many t.oda in ! 
tlio-e days. and. in part, tor the many J 
false assertions and contradiction* in the 
Bible. 
rwime |eirtiou» were evidently inspired 
by aueh t*od* as influenced the prophets 
(See 2 Cbron. 18 « liap..) that prophesied 
before king Ahab. Hence, the need of 
revising the Bible which is being done. 
Win. knows hut when the work of. revis- 
ion is completed thnse portions (which I 
do not admit relate to spiritualism) which 
relate to neciomaucy may be expunged? 
When you get a Bible. Bro. Fletcher, that 
theologians will say is just as it was 
originally written and perfect, then you 
mav condemn spiritualism by it. if yon 
can. hut not till then. 
Mr. Fletcher says: "nor can any one 
prove that fallen angel* do not exist, or 
that these do not personate the spirit* of j 
dead men.” 
I do not wish to disprove it: for 1 be- 
lieve that all angels, "fallen" and good, 
are the "spirits of dead men." I enn 
prove that one good angel was. and. if one 
was it is fair to presume all were. (See 
last < hap. Kev. 8 and U verses.) 
He appears to admit that bad spirits 
can communicate with their friends on 
earth If so why may not good one*, and 
is it not reasonable to suppose they would I 
wish to. insomuch as many have left m ar | 
and doer friends to mourn their loan who 1 
■re anxious to hear from them? 
Itev. Mr. Fletcher seem- to conclude 
th?»t spirit- are all bail beeau-e they as- 
sociate with “hail characters.** 
t^uery Ilow d<M>i he know they as- 
sociate with had charaeter- ? WHi not the 
same •hjectloii brought against .lv»t|«; 
that he associated with publicans and -in- 
ner-? We read in the 14th Chap, of .loin,, 
that Christ said: “lie that believe on nie. 
the works that I do shall lie d«» :il-o; md 
greater work- than the-, -hall he do.*' 
" ill IN v Mr. Fletcher plea-* tell ii< w|„.,, 
he «ihl greater work- and thus-how that 
h*- l- a If**/ *>flifr+rMditim- do d > a 
part of !ho-c thing- tlm- -li**wing that 
th* y mine nearer twins true iwli*»% er- than 
anv one »l-r. 
I he gent I* men will pro »l»i\ frl| x,,„ 
there i« no need of -uch things now | 
think there }- a- intide’Pv i- rampant 
ev«*| v \% h«'te 
The gentleman complain- tha* Mtir 
doctrine* and moral* ate “h*o-c enough 
Very likely l|»ev are. wtio-e .»»«• not' \\ 
In lievc in improving however, .md with 
th«* :i 1 M’ -Will .1—1-t.Uie*- I- * Old. ill Ir- 
is i- loui. ha- given u- -r* i-* wh. i.w h 
to Judge. .1 b ir oil-. |. U< to guide ,..,1 
th«* spirit w«»iid to in-trm t. w* h**|w i. 
bttei !’ ■,■!• that live n g i■ | ... 
•hauhl no* I hr *w -’on*--, how «* v » I *i 
it d >|m*i'tl. I might find many m* ui- 
Im!- «.| the clergy | .'! -1 ,*e nothing 
pet-outt! again*! '1 F w! » lav* >r 
lived <pnie evaiiipUry live-, » dimw. t. 
•hr when they Iwiicve king l»av <1 w 
man ifler <»nd’s OWII h*:ilt I do :.«tt 
mcntioii thc-e thing- a- -im. i.nt m« i> v 
to arty out till idea that nothing that 
ha- mad*- i- ah*ohit< v |wrfeer mu. h 
-o, that it e.ui n*.( lw improved upon, md 
wh h will mg I*** improved by the n.i'ura; 
w or king* «*f t ho-r v «*iy law tha* «to«| |. m- 
—r*;f ha— mad* Mr. Fletcher uppareiriv 
think- lie li t- -••eu *i»tii*‘thi.'ig ami *onir- 
^*****' i‘**t .i- g**od i- they can « v« .. 
made, which I- md true mile-- he ha- -#*»'n 
*• »«l. Kcs-oii i- the cm« ihlr in whi- h all 
things’ iiiu-t tin illy he tried, and %. i«- ,•*. 
mu-I test them 
W hstever -had not -t m l thi- te-*. must 
tw discard. I wlo-ther it !>* splrituali-m or 
t lieoieg \ 
i h«* time |s eoiuiiig w hen pr Tlo* it 
ruing- and papal hull- shall !»«*» prev m: 
«• nl-giv f a.- d#y rea-oti 
U Iwi v e man i- not total<v dep »v. I 
that tilde i- |||i|. h go**dnr-- ria'Ul » y 
the hnnuiu lieai?. I'he ij*1 .under 
d r« *’.« d a* «d sindites- wf, a 
*re «•! I ■ :»f .f «vm ia\ pr ! f II •' 
the I'.w .»i.• I gt" ran!. *ut!l :**nt -h-.-.v 
lb I* t •* I |.| || ti ’. :* ■ v« 
Ci «’ate*I aii tiling s. both w ha* i* « ala d go., j 
a l w hat i- .lb I \ !•■ J di 
a.nl I a sit I ’*: 7 md do* wn* t *•! : h 
a w it* w i .g !o tl 1 w 
K !■**•*• !'•!!.*• .-ml \ I* II VI.kl 
I .-w ortti. \pri! g’.uh, 1-7.' 
The American Navy. 
I i.. lit iiihuIht ..f tl..- 1 
i| |*rxr» article indcr the ut»oi e 
wl.i, h -how- that our projected n v.. m- 
j v c merit at* h»Wa«d i.j w .: n » 
ili'H uni.!,.\r> 11 :!•-•»•-1 I»\ our L _ -h 
t. I lie art)' e r* rr* .| *.. .* 
11 of a letter from a ineintarr of f)|. |;.,- 
»l i.j • *»rp*. now traveling th.* 
•ui.* r y .oid ha* f**r if* p»|*oi.,. j j. .. 
Uc o|« mux 1 I th*- rw t,r* nt IK *u 
x 
\iu*’i »nii.iv \ a -ut.Je. irh;- h mi* 
: iu •* i*l «•«.!.*.de' a Me a. mu 
l*r* i-t of the w r.?•-r 
1 \ u»*-r ill- h* !•- .»>•-. .. 4 ii|. ; ... 
v*- l*» the f i, t that torjH .k-.i.I1Ii 
I" it.* i|>al i.aval w.' i|e.ii i|„ !„•, i. 
w h* t h* '.*•-! "rt«!;*io y «»r ilrlf'ioAp. 
v W||eili»-i i*» *•-«• «' rr 
« rui*;u/ or for harb*»r defrii* |{* 
Mnak-of the •rhoul f«*r toip«*J-- ,g -*f 
V- *|*ort at *•*m« length. and g.v* a rum 
ute de*r r;ptioii of the manner hi whi* h the 
motnt* i* arc e\jA « to* arrr and handle 
the*** r\pl©-ive w.-»j«>us of warfare. 
< omparing hi* *taletn*-ul* with the fa*t*. 
It i* j*. ou to !*♦• *r< ii that our fri.*r.<1. tlo* 
U**val Kuglnrer. ha* r'ther allowed him 
-♦ If to l»* -old to a very larg*- extent «*r 
l*o i» admitted to *'"iri « of iruformat ion 
:• .. d '.** th*- x re at nia«* t*f the Am* ri* » 
p it*..* He -av Had) vet*. 1 «.f the 
l .ted >tat« navv n#w carrie*. h« s..|* 
a mmi!*er of t*#v» mg torjK**l.»e«. an arranx* 
m« nt whereby a torpedo containing ahfti** 
**v«-r 10»» |x»and* of gunpowder < m h. 
h.H.un <1 out ‘it feel in front of ut-w ,-» r. 
I'hr iron-* lad inoniter*. about 30 in all arc 
tit*-*I with boom* for torped****«t t•» be work- 
ed fi m th*-ir deck*, and it i* coti-idered 
that they wdi thus become v**rv formula* 
h.e \•*--#-Is lor h.»rlH#r defence. w here from 
tin- narrow *. -* of a channel and other r 
'iu *p«e»f i* n«*t «»f prime import an* »- 
1 welve powerful tug- which wen* limit 
iug Ue la *- w .ir. a: »• bat lug yba 
■ u r ^g* t * fuped In the r fore- i**l*-*. 1 
•>' .1 :i;**ll|rU! .1 i-1 essentially 4 
w»4ii -*n:.*Me valve*, through wh.-h 
thru*: another and longer cjMUiroti tul**-. 
-.iiiviiig th* torpedo, which ran pa-- 
’ii»* igh the tir*t tube cm t<» i:«* outer *-\- 
tt •-mi:> 1 lie w hole apparatus i* entirely 
hidden from the view of the enemv.who 
« anno:. tto-ret >re. from the .tpj.etram-.- »,r 
the ve--.«-l, divine her dangerous charac- 
ter.' Here. l»e addv t■> t*jren!heuj. a uiiu- 
ut« description «*f these tubular outrig *«■! 
will he sent to the proper author ir ®« 
I he letter conclude* hr adverting that u** 
tii«»ie important subject ran he di*»cu--»«l 
than tin* which threaten* the naval *upre- 
mai y of la t eat Britain. 
I he Koval Knghieer U miite right l hi- 
« an*-lu-iou*. even though quite wrong in hi- statement*, and he -ho d hav 
th»* thanks of the great Amen* an peo- 
p !■ r crvmtiug a ditj for tk m. *v.;> 
though it he only on | aper. hat ni.n I.. 
contemplated by th« power* that t-«*. 
another question; hut it is eat neV.lv !•• hr 
hoped that before the clone of the curt* » 
year, the country may be provided with 
hetei means lor provoking Bmi-h 
u> Voti*rie*^lhao naval unofficial talk and 
und« velopetl naval official plan* 
Bo-ton Glob*. 
1 lie fourth Isecture in our 1„\ reum 
Cour-e delivered la*t Kiiday evening 
b> Mr. I* L. hiuer»oii of Oakland < alitor* 
nia. Hiihjeet “California.'* It w** one o 
the ino»t iutereallug and able lecture* of 
the ruorne. 
—Prof. 1'ay lor ol Bowdoin t ollege rom- 
inencen hi-* eour*»e of U—on» in elocution 
to the Normal Student* to-day. 
U. 
AMImi liras. 
—The liangor Commercial say* that Gt«. 
Brackett of Herman the tat man. weigh* 
3S? pounds wnd ibe Cnioa »a> ibat Maclil- 
»» lilt it fatter man than (jeorge. Mr 
Joel Barry weighs 3*j; pounds. Addis, u 
has a fat bay. his weight is H4 1-2 (MMiiid-, 
his waist measure is 2 leet and t» inchc. 
his age is live years and three months. 
—A Brass Band has been formed here 
recently and instructed bv Mr. Smith «.f 
Millbridge. 
—Capt. I.. A. Knowle. has commenced 
work on a vessel of juu tons. 
—The Messrs. look intend to begia work 
soon on a srbeoner of 200 tons. 
—The river is clear of ice and vessel, 
have commenced running. Three cargoes 
of lumber bare been shipped and four ves- 
sets are now loading. 
—Business prospects have not appeared 
to favorable here for several years. 
—A revival of religion has been in pn~ | 
?ress for several weeks. Kev. M. Dunbar j 
-oraiueneed a series of meetings the tir.t 
if the month and tl<ey have gradually in 
reased in numbers and Interest, several 
lave been hopefully converted and there 
ire now eases almost every day. At the i 
neeting Sunday evening live rose for prat, j 
■r and four who have recently bo urne he- 
erested took a part in the meeting. The 
•resent prospect of an extensive revival 
s vary favorable. 
Pout Dwrovrirv " v ) 
Mai eh 11-t. Is7*2. > 
Mk*>kv Ki-iroH*:—Thinkiii" licit you 
and your ninny Milmiibet* would like to 
know -oiiiethiit<* Of a* hat (hi* part of the 
eonutry •‘on<i*r* «>#. | send yoti .» buudit' 
of paper* printed In the'l>rriior \. in the 
!•» alily ot the filled. 
>1 oat people con* ler \ au«> niver l-daid 
r I the northern put of \)’:i«hhi^toii Ter- 
ritory almo-r beyond the pile of • iviti/a- 
ii»»n. hut tln iei- ipjit" a« inueli bn-ine*- 
rallied on in thl- Unduly ;«• hdono on the 
P* n*l.-e*it> and I- -till in. i* d i]'\ 
I hey aie rib »nt i<t||lliu liein, on 11 ti I 
ot tin- V“it»i. I\irni I,’lilroad u hi* Ii 
will I* u«l ti'Watil* ihiikuiji I u-iin -- Ihely 
W n up In re in latitude 4'» -hriltd r i- 
all w inter and water iiiii* i » an open 
«!ulr *i\ Inc !». w ide uiyj ■•in* <!«-. ;» with- 
out fi«-*-rin^ | >i a mile n -..me pine- 
It | 
" ■ think il w <• roiild have -in it a r|i »te 
»• that in old M u ■ 
Pu;frt S-.ir i •- d hold atet jp- 
mI I ii-.-i -i/e .* u, w hhin their length 
•d -horn nio*t HIM nlnte for about two 
bundled mile* in length la taent\ in 
width hi pi n <•- in*. r*p« --*1 with i-land* 
tba* are \< % lei '*• and taiti.ilde. One 
-nail i-land In tin* nn» ih of tbi- hi*. <*\- 
> H.IN o| .Ml Jlr|e* w a* iMiUltllt t W •• Mild 
■uedl.tll \« ir« :l^.. |( | \« U bundl'd and 
titty dollar*, a -I tin'mm »1*1 «•*»«• I».»’f I 
it la-f fall t -r tne llmu-aml dollai lie 
would in t.ik»“ that in ti,.- other hi t. 
Sllit tin e » .. ... I 
!*• IhMijtlit • heap, whi* ii in a f« w y * ui.l 
• w.-rili t» i» tinn * pm** *t tin* 
\ w ;»* tIn- N i;In 11» I ifl- K t.; ■ i 
i* eoliiplet« «!. th wil e \ r\ bmi m 
pro>|MM"U- « *- ii |■ 
I * 
*rn « dir* t> »u h\ the t if id r**u'* 
f I'ortiieeriMii w i.b tin I net « d.* \ 
in j;o |»;n k a.nl foith v1 <■ md up* 
tfm l-v am "tin 
1 imi Hid \ v ! I ; e 
pul it n it iniirb longer tl» m I n t » b d 
W lien I Oltlflie11 1 I 
dot / on Minn I lit... 
-f am intete*t or bet*. ||f r.* %***i r 
pa*mu*. I -l *».- .* nr ;a -»• I 
n I rein 
a I < * 11 ■. * I! 
on n v »r.% »• *-*.«••• 
V : v r« 4jH ? 
d M V 
Broad and Cheese. 
I lx i.. tn 5. II.. ., .. | 
V Uui'. ti*. • 
p ;i m -t i w ..1 
II. .n\ i .- o ...... « 
n • i.j ■: v, _i, 
i -r. U. s 'HI*. h i .. ■ 
«l»* iiu r I * ..... iuu. : ,• 
h|. 4 l In a.;r. ; j i. 
• l : 
Vi t.ll* i« ;„!!< .( ... 
i.U‘ * wl.. •. i 
♦*i« in.*. ui 4l 4 tunny ,• :* 1 .* /rvai 
in in in i. ^ .ii .* .• I...• n a ( .* 
w > 
£ e t In- ! •■ 
*M'1 I 1'. 
V • V H i I V 
h.ituc* ■{ !*> «-nns,i|. r M j. ... 
«<•'. w r, hi- inltfli! ).-ilt .<■ III...! I- 
tin- * ill upon in*’ w r-t. .»r» tin *pn\ 
t>a**» l U|im!i «* f i ■!#-.. « tilt 
it ,-.| I 
w il l * irr\ •» c pr n : .«■»• *1 pi 
w !.’ ti 1 **t• 1 tin-:.. ■ 1 
i ... 
L‘ it I «m : > h* ..i 
.ii .1 hav •• *.-ui _ v {h 1 
n l b<- -*» k I i« f •! *, ,, 
of that cr v ■! 
V. 1; r* ,* 1 1 1 
a »!• lar 11 **i p .ii.- 
Iiwilr. it w ■ >| i * ,. | 
k i/ii'iri^ over tin n. '\ v 
t*.nt» n| m aiiitii^u : v I a 
any hourit In put'll, an l>*moc t( n o .1 
not a-' »-p*. 1 ul*«tl. I -hoiM w nnk'f it 
•in; w In* ilen >1 tli. { lie il.tli v 
i- not in the prote--i*.:. ; ;r 1 * •, .. m the 
Ininner in which tlnv ire ..inn-.I in*., 
practice. 
It I have -!.*.*• i I U In ik lii.; mi-* 
;:i«*taft**•♦! \ ••••» w ,i ; 1 
give any author *) to .in-, o .« 
*p. ik for in** n tIn j 1 
a moment** belief that w tie m, •• 
p«*lnt am e utii 1 
Imuii all pin’.%< al :"*» inn.i mi ,»l 
eonhl Ih* m ule a ,.* iV. 
f »r pub "til. * 11- I 
t ■ ■ f a tli ? 
than the rie*it whi- ti i- '• i.^fr t*i 
arrill.'?* r. Hi i- .t i, ■ 
With the o n*' t grateful r*. j-, ,.f 
VI 
* vie-** u inami hljg !• t. I 
i» *t • **u*‘Ciit to peihlie i\ itii,. iu ,r j«.. 
ll ii e 4.HI-1 p» op a* w In* in 
teallv ln-lieie that Ih. ie*tl 
annulaln.; !»» _* a« 1 .. n aji, 1 
tin*) miK «,\pr»'»s }; !, n,,ij4* 
«on\inre me f It. or all tln-ir Ub -r w I In- 
thrown aw ay. 
I aiu. w ■ ti ^r« at r* *p i.iijr.. 
"% 1 1 tl vui f IV .s \ 1, VM- 
1*1 id A W e'l. •. «'.|J \ * 
^1 V I.IIIM 1* f?er ... if j-. 
•oho»t than Ju 1 > fain .a- *. ,, 
! i*» ie-j»on»e r«> hi* notification t f.% 
iuatioti by tin- la ’or reformer-, in w !• 
l»i\i- avoiib-il all > p 1 * ■. a « ju 
b> *.ivin.' that a mm;:u4fioii lor tin !*:• .• 
‘lcney aliouhl invn *...|jh: r ij.- 
c|llMl|.** If both ’’|| »‘C f!,l !>|s” 1 | 
t* etloninf. ’• hn-Kl. i;.« I a t i-K-k hi \ |.- 
Intlll repnhln a:.- ., ,J ,| 4i4’- 
II ..’e m suppo. V i a- 4 a 
tilul p!atf..rm * t 
a- i., 
l.ew j'f nil J. > 
I- it not about limn f n <»*ir er«- it m r*» 
c-a-e wrifin.' r* rt>i' !.• !•• 
111* an rifles* telegram- If* man .. 
man enough to b m.lj ■ ,.. t., t,,. 
thought of is :i « :i,,.|i ! j. |*|, |. r,,f 
the I 1 i’.-.l s*’. (f ■ ll r» T O.I >... 
*hou!d Ur it w ;• n : a uN. — r. 
tl at uiay in .*.ti anythm;' ,,y noiidu-r jn-r to 
«»nt in* i-eii. i. .. Don't you think -o, 
Hrw. .Jonru il * 
I mk UoL \ Kil —I h- |-i. |i;i, 
“Igiied til* hill in relation fi» hotintic*. It 
provide* that every v*diiuteer■. 
uti**lon IM »-r. private. Iim*i«-ian and 
artificer who enli«f<-d in t ..♦* mi1ur\ »* \ 
•I the United Mate* prior to .1 11% 22 |M*il. 
«»iider the pro* tarnation of the l d 
States of May 1861, iml oi del of the 
ar Depart<i)«ant i**ue I in pur«uan< r th. 
**f. anil actually inu-r#-r* | hcf..|c \u_- .*• 
Nil, into any J. -iim nt. company r 
! battery accepted hy tin* War Department 
under Midi pio. lamarioii and «»rd*i*. *h;dl 
he paid a full bounty of $1IH> imd.-i tud hv 
\irtneof itld proclamation and orders of the War Department in force at the limcof 
Mich enlistment and prior to July 22. NUI. 
provided that the *aiuc na* *•«: alitvdv been paid. 
$|)trial Notices. 
SKIN OIS ,A3>~ 
I'KIiKV* IVU'liuyKli I OMKIMNK \\|» |*l \( 
1*1.K KKMKIM — The skin Uidii-i .«* ol rn- \_>.- 
I* warra*iUH to ure ITlksm Wok**, l*ivrit« 
eruptluos Ah] ItL-iM MKI» H'cMI- •! t *,»• 
Hold by all <lrujc£t»t Depot « |i'*bd *t 
New York. 
Fwe Hwtb Pnirbt*, Freckle*. 
AVI> TAN U**E PkKKYN MOTII \.\nrKM K- 
LE I.OTIOV T ie well known reiiAOl** 4 I h tn- 
l«#* rented? f ir Mro ?.• l»i* »;io»». ,j t,^ | u,. 
Prepared only by Dr II. « IVrrv Derm e •! 
4» t»tr*rt NY bold by Drut*t-l* ,vi\- 
where. 
Notice, 
ALL persons Are hereby cautioned «x o i»i »,i,. 
M rbasiaf a Promi** »ry 1 »ie ! *r ti hiiii in 
Ikrlla't, jfireo hy tie* eia<ler»ignc 1 1 * U 
fare* Mo|i4|tQ;tn of Eli* w<n uj, n I no ,« 4t.*.J 
At Kftiwortn atHju* V/ vti H7» an<j ht* .n mi dor e.nrnt 01 Unr luiereo up to June L:;h ls7l. 
Mini another endor*eiu«u( oi fw. tiu D •!..»• 1 
the Prinriprl in Jalv nr An*. 1*71. a* p m..f the remainder has boee pai l aud not eu.»or»ad. i 
•b.til relume to pay ih* sune. llOftACE DA VIS 
Eilswouth, April Uim U7Z. Ssrid 
niT< •iRa.onn Mini in r. 
I »I «'U***| h ll.i l»)0 I* Mu Ur »l in I hr i» ..rid 
— lly h.iin»lo‘n ifltaMu »n l in-t mi .n. 
no <iis «tt|»uintim‘nt; no rhUrtilou* ti’.t- .h-a 
Ifft’c.sMt* thiiti I hr i'riiiiiH(i Mm \ Hit luMo. 
Hu I* |> m|>i I intNriliiMrly 
Bhrlt nr nuinul ilnitvn. Ir-iVfs i<i« hair Iran. 
Im .i iIiIuI; di»ri u«»» oiinm a |» » = ti-I >t 
or any injut ion* I'.onp otml > .Id t> r i.ut; 
h i,ny, i|».l l « l« Bovti s | »f 1.1 \ y 
Twenty-Eig t Years’ 
In (i»* TrratnnM.I *»| liina-i in l.nti'K- 
II.U I 1 I l»K. IMHV 5 till ,* ;u.| i*l .ii 
a Ahu a !»«*«• tail\ i. 
i"** I• uaratr.4*« a *|*erdy a id jfi •«,* «. 
I 
u ■ * 
ii xm. .rr^rnKif r. H-»'*'*'« 
s 11.-11*41 m i. 
main u«4rr lr* at.ut.ii, 
I * I ^ M7i. I 
Jlfto Abbcrtisrmcnto. 
FOR SALE CI1EA1’. 
O S. \\ TH* Is M \ (I 
Notice. 
Till U .rr .*. <■ IlM r. r„ ? .< HI « rfh r.nd V m u.ili I * ■ 5. tr .sfrrrr-i 
\g. * I* M — u ill 
t lirng. V |>%n l !• v , 
*>M*» I -I mu« i-I« m In- \ |»\ 
*• t > h:- nm- itn. ni* » *• \| .p 
Mi M J llrunk*. I 1 i7|f 
Caution. 
| hi* «* to «»»*• I ail r--.n» l.-. » f 
* n»t. I 1 \ \ll » g 
-n » \ .III .*■ : 
1 * M> * \ .1 t 
To Teachers. 
IS. ...* f> i- ! r. wh a, ; tr... | v 
* < " »* | 
i. ; 
lor Sa 
V’ ■ l r. » 
* 
I v I s s4,\i: 
1 ■ v 
A Change. 
1 
• I. I. A 
Do>o'utl jn ! Co-Part': -, ;., 
T" * 
Notice. 
\ 11!' t \ ( 
1 
'■ A I I : F ■ 
1 
T «... 
V* t » F ■ 
Ft!l I Mr i, 
W 1 \ >| •» MIHJ1 
i; a ... 
• •F t t 
\. ;, < HAL !: F t! F 
Unit 'd States Intern t K-.. 
I .. ■' !• ii 
• i; 4 }■•**.'!, I 
«' ■ 1 t » « *« *• t L 
iF**( «t tt4ie im ,, 
b »s4 f«.r '*;'•* L',fF -f 
t!.r * t**- .••»»■ * 
• \ » 1» F l' 
t■ ft) u F a -t •. h v * 
-1 
\ i. » 1 > ■ -* 
ball i.rtfl. t•> i■ a I .« is 
t. 
1 N f \ 
• tru .*»*■ -ji.K- «a '» irii-oj 
... 1.1, » ,.«) a..- U 1 
m itit theiMf u*<* in- «.i *1 ii 
« OH«* UIIU'.IU y- T 
| «*•••« a. t a1 i;<*nte» •/{««>.» a 
<41 t rmi Ci V ■ <r ti u) L» * •»1 «-i!a 1 
., .rfU «■ .... .r •*»-. .U ; ;ti< ...... 
• 0 > V 
|« ♦ •I I#) I A« U» »* tor »•»« ug ft ft** nil 
» a 
« .. I'VUH 
• .. ». I > M ..11 
FiiiST CLASS 
^I *3i I ( oiu‘<>ri ! 
MRS. STAPLES OF BOSTON, 
.- t,«e i >1 a* a 1 fir., ..... 
AT HANCOCK HALL, 
On Tuesday Eve. May 23d. 
:t t Ml IISIIKV iLe 1 
l c Hi* « t I 'I il 
*1. 1» l.V >■ .1 At: •«:; t I 
Mff Jh» U?r ■ l« 
Children's Festival 
<'f t: ■■ l uiuriau Sabbath vh I 
Hancock Hall. May 9th. 
bb W » 'A itl e 
THE MEETING OF THE MUSES, 
"i: i in. i:tm xini, of 
Florence Might ingale. 
"on.*, ? Mj,,, \| 
I ii 0 
** M: a T I. 1 
* n u Ui»* id li. v! | 
To t»- ■ Imw-.l >1 ... ...» 
‘ VIVIA, ” 
| IIUIM.- I W> U i«il. ti II., IbUlV 1 
LADIES' Sl GENTLEMEN. 
V tv Ten «■ t:« \r. 
I 4 I. H M.«.\ b ... .4 » i. 
F r«*n I 
I 
v F .uieocc Mi. I 'i ,mu u 
I*:. :.- M mttu* 
FI n l. F i» l, .v 
« I H !) f .nUn 
sir Grey, F ■■■! I'hvm 
lu •«• u'I U‘le »*ih ihi- nl u’ j.r.j 
may-poi.f; danck. 
Mi" • ! ir K'-nt. I‘lm 
1 **t- .’A Cl- It---4 « 1 **r 11 *..-*• i. 
i.r«-l ttl Ibo slur** ol s l». \N 4 ; .» |» 
Ladies Furiiisliiiii» 
\T NEW -li'OISE <>E 
Imiiiic IlvilWtll. 
I.il'l »*-' W hi III’ | rW* .1 --. 1 | > •• r\ I till l'| le* 
C-i|-t of tin* ma-t elegant 
WHITE GOODS. 
Hamburg Trimming*. Linbr<dd'-ri« *. Inc*. 
I-in*n*. French Cor** t*. Finest Il***i* r\. 
Kid it loves, 
UNDERCLOTHING 
Toilet artMe*. Ladle* Hat*. Ruling*, Cud-; Ilandkercbi* f*. V.Jvet Ribbon*, .4,*b 
Ribbon*, bwitdi**, i higtiou*. Lil- 
ian Curl*, 
JET JEWELRY 
the finest most select and elegaut assortment of 
RIBBONS 
to lie *een anywhere in fcilsworib. 
My price* are a* low as the lowest. The pub- lic will please rein- mb r my Motto U (Jun k 
sale* aud Small profits. 
Remember his establishment is the next door 
to ttw, A* Dyer’s, insurance 4y,lH,y m 
I'M' MT.t < rrs chu mx 1 
Vhlil*. V IJ VI 4 \ »'.•>! '•■enrii .mi (m U i- I ■> v < »'.11 _ *i ,«{u»- 
> II I M 'll M Ii, 
! ill.I !|« .-T ■> \ 17 
WELLS' Carbolic TABLETS 
i«»U< Ml II », ,\ fa • »h, Nl>s. 
1 -*• r .»•■< |ire«i ti| |i»'- \ 1 hi min .<u 
" -u m jr.»«i|u a u«.| i»r I rm. 
I III Ito V 5 J LI t>f- 
I 
'* > Wlirvviiai *. ii«nitiol«n»r>- 
* t»- t*' tht’ | ol *VI rl Hi 
it »* tr-i in 11»»«* 
CAJiijit 
« ’* v, II.. Ii >11 \ U K r- I 
I »> *• s \ -»t.-1 1.U 1 
\*i lit t > 1 |n j; 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiHuiUiiiitiiiiah: 
» t. » l 
*iii ait Lf»in4iM»| m. * Uj.» 
* •»' m in,. 
>\ If l. -I'll ■ i. &UI> All I 
J U R U B E BA. 
| ,.rg n ,11,. 
I* I. 'I I* fotlo'l .1 .1 h 
I'*" » 11 '5 .««»»• 1**11 
1 .. “I I '» M.l 
'Uli HI % VlM»l 
Dr. Wells' Kitracl if J0BDB8BA 
•>L \> H K LW > V I ♦ [ 
vi •».' ••»;*» r -» *» t i j v 
1 1 v 1 V Ui‘s .* 
I ♦: » r. • > ; \n 
1 < •! n ••:.! n * 1 *, 
1 * '»• | |..« Wf.t n U,» fll t- }• if 1 
! «'' ■* *1 f ,*Ir* .t. £ 
^ ^ * • CAHYASS 
HC ASfRTS #»A1UAI. 
r-./ v* »| 
v >• I * % ♦ : 
FR:.E TO BOOK A6ENTS, 
* M» 
\ I' 1.1 till... 1.1 
HOUSE KEEPERS! 
GET THE BE-T ! 
Tin: \o\ KI.TY 
I’.ii' iil Ihiii!^'' < ii^ '.»ii r|> b llii ;;;!- 
THE NOVELTY 
THE NOVELTY 
THE NOVELTY 
THE NOVELTY 
THE NOVELTY 
l ■ in .r W »)*:*-r 
*.'• n x »•» 
N • l*»:i in :il II oia*rKi'r|i«*r 
* JM •» II«• •! Itu » .» II iln.i until >hr 
I4lltl.». (| (h. || It 
Ba W 1. ^ i VV ■ -\g IV. •! CO. 
Ion htMlint Irrr > n ) oil. 
A 
GREAT CHANCE PQR AGENTS 
M \ v i: 
C *•' 
______ 
t 
1 1111 I * l \ zv*« *l*l» 
Bll LIARD I ABl tS I 
I vrr'thii rf «• ! U a« j. 
II u«t <t il ululuaui 
H. W. CQUEHOER «IE^r f3RK 
«-*•«»• 
1 r.i t.L S U Ot LKN T.R 
:> I* :t * U*W \ \ * a ]■ 
HEALTH 
l ■" 1 ■ |: •1,. + fr>r ■■ t*• ?; * 
’> at •• r in,,. •, 
III) III) • t I. II I I t I., 4iul Inn. or4tur 
* 
BURNHAMS 
Sr>» 'I ur limr m 
,’h fi- I ■* \ -^"1 
»—i ll •—«r-« 
— I’ t •* * " 
I» < i. .i. .: L1 J 
-**3 
3^ L- 
n v Hi Aih'i.v w r\ 
L^OK A PRESENT GIVE^ AWAY 
'1‘ 
_ MU- .*• U H ..-Is ink .. A 
1 Ar‘ 
» l 0 t *N*> 
*•'« I* 
» I X li : .- A r. t ; 
■ ! -V. ., 
* •C‘’’3 t. I> .. .... Ml ... Mil 
i; i; 4 w j, 
TO AGENTS EVERYWHERE I 
S Wl «Mva WA’ITo. ,) i» 
II 
I '♦-•••?*» 4 ■ si fi r 
H 11m k. t 1 in: 1 1.- I |* 
I :"!!rrl»«4l*lr 
J»«* • III Hi Nt 
It *• I- Is If h t4 (ntin-. Ail. 
’1 la.Lli Ik’h.tft.t a.ett s a \.,rli 
taiis iiiiik: 
DIO IE«IS 
ou. uicts no.N; 
>1 Y JOLLY FiilLND 5 SECRET 
p m-'-t c tkinj; m-1 «.|.l»|,- iu 
I Uv ifiip'iil int -u t Jt 
•-C Hnkr *u. h ,i h ,, 
I'1' ^Sfeoi- ih*- p«- If in- c ijit •“"* * il U 4• v«Mi I » hr ru <t ; 
f _r ti- A t. K* > M \( 
.;rr ■ 'aiifom't |\ 4v\|' 
■ EMEOY S HEMLOCI CIITMUI. 
■ Ho 
ai I KmiIlfMt itn.l 
* I.emi-I. -U. | u, , z IlX thm 
m«i|irin:»l |.r«.periM-.. o..,,t 
u»l lac* h ai. i; <4 {.,c I!,-,, 
k 11»t •• i.nnf,| v ■ ,.i *n e 
prep.tr I. n Pi lie > |ve 
f Ithf <:n t:-rn t ,, ji K r '■ --: li *• It i« k •, j 
<>r -ron itch I* re* !t U'heum, 
-v *ift It It-.. c»i 
hi !.- v,i« Ikf.-tH an.I Nipple-, ianfcwnrii.*. I at.-l *km l> 
e n-f!* an inH .rnm to* v n. tnre « * 
* « WIIPPI.K I'mti it,<i Si* 
Tie Best Paper' Try II." 
B5a*sSrjsyausras .. « *">» trom loin Ik original .«« urh u, foB» mu, ini.tr>. ... iiiieuti.,11- Brig .. t.7,- I 'I-Cllng Oi.lLv Ln-h.tBi-tmv |(1|||M,1H, . rui Jf, 
“•« I. am] ... I 1.0,0 -i A\e..r nn.iiOfn oul na mj |.,_c- ,n„i '| tun, ii.- l ,„gr.,\li,*- T.o.uo n l, .,f r.,|i,id, 
t-re-rrvrd f..r boidi-g no t relcrvn.-r 11,0 ... „ ,, r, :• ,,t- I, »».ll » .not .. ti -.1 .nr -„0. „ on.-. lctn.«i.,.r. rb I bp.-,..me,,, M..> larh.ll :1 I \r«. !>,- lor- *.'** t 
l-ATENLS nt/taineif on trie l>e*i let ms Mmlels o| new mvcMiti.iiB »n.| ketches exuumf.i an.I Vke free. Ml paUMtti arV puWi^iST "n tttf lifn i t.'i, Agorkao Um 'SLJ tStnipblri. ItupogB., co ,t."n",gt.,w. 00U lull ° rtcwona fjr nlHaiiiiojf I'atent-, 
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;r,, i".!,/, 
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-«• * -n 'h -- the public roltvcnirt. ,» 
y* " herefore \nur petitioner* M* 1 «»»«* iMtblbh *i vtiur c r'n**t '' / '** lU> «i ron»1. ill the u,| pi ,,-,. " 
»t- present l *i 
mm.,.,. *m urjufl.'-incut h ill ,uM .rove 
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V" *»ahn. M\ M 1V i-. v* 
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Inside !>nli Work. 
\i« I ..l i. U\t :u •- 
* 
•*’A’.V/> /*r rt.;Cr?pt!re CATAl.fr V! 
MORRIS & IRELAND. 
•> I vmlbiirt M., Rodim, 
S’ K SAWYEH tgvat, E.l'w'.rtb. M ,tne. 
THK 
I 
a;i 1 '• m taken il,-..a <i.um it th tiu-i u 
I d the la*t \t ill and It-•daiut-nt t>| 
•Lvhn Bm I*i«" of Orlarid. u,„ 
Coi.niT i.i * I o w. Yra l.r hv ^{, „• '"■I t- % 11 ire. t-., he therein:.- ., 
l" — 4 *»»• are ludelmM t«» he »,,nt «n* 
'«*, t" nut mnediule {• a £i, 
1 '• *>»** 4' d in ai.U in. iiMu f.:,t 
’•ini*’ : .11 not. in. n :. 1, 
v. Ml ji 
EOWAJtO lil t n 
For Sale. 
\ * oa*ii .y Y*«*t 1 •mu-y ii%o inn* v M.—1 tei 
*' a’uod \\ .11 mii Him <; u u 
h 1 v.i- •••«• | h itht H-. :re I* 
n fe* ('ken lor ho.- aniunn ll !e- 
11»" |'.ii le ulaie luuuii e ui V il .1 
1*mW U-». «>. i.»d‘ I Vi• 
Commissioners’ Notice. 
WK the *u'■ «i l.e m having |,«en appoint. (Me 11 1 i*, I,|-| Turk, Jiid.'. -t uDi: 
• un<y H me ». k. t > receive and 
<ji ciain-. «•( creditor* l*> tlie e-tite m I 
** .| i^neldwh-'ro. ilauc“< k > 
■ eased » |. itt--«1 llls iiv "It, n he e 
ii tn e ihiti -t\ inoiitin are ulh»w«- | to ■>,. | 
(<MM »<J h, I.ig (n a ,d |»r«ite then clam)* 
h il* mu ib s. rrioe at Sinuel w ■ n 
G Uid-iiu. e on »V.r ln. »H«j- t, .»• .Vli, d-iv .1 <!■*-. !>• Tilda', or \U|{U't.»ii I If.. 
>.oVtm m| 1-7^ t II,- Slo e | l).-.,.', 4 H j, t! 
I’ ll'ihur mi ».iid UiWM i t, ,, 
* in DuVlu k A M. to .J ■ U * r M .1 
‘^y iMMfcl, l»K\d 
April44th 1*7.’ JUsfciM 11A NOV. 3 11 
FOR A SUPERIOR CLASS «f 
M USIC AL LM31RUM ENTS 
ForCOKNETs ALTOS. B X-^Es, ;.nd all 
BANOS. 
For VIOLINS. VJOUNCfcLLOS. and 11 u-ed n 
orchestras. 
For GllT tit's. Ml’UNis, At .COBOL* »\■*. 
Foi I LL 1 E>, *JFK$. I LAOtoLK 1 K.< Pi- 
A.NOSaaid >iELoDfc.ON>$. 
For STRINGS for Violin* and Guitar-., mi l all 
thing* needed in the u*e ot repair oi Mtn»ic.*i ia 
MruiiKQU. 
For Band Music Sheet Music and Music Ilo^fco 
caii ut, or *eud Uj the »wre of 
JOHX C. H4YEB3 4 CO 
33 Court SL, (OpfKMufto Court Uau-e,; Baoioa 1/13 
11V TEI AZ<. i 1* APU. 
.1 IV-pat. ! ri■ tin Kll-u>rTh America®.] 
From Bangor. 
lV\N<;on. \pr. 30. 
\ I'!.-1 ght bnkemati named Joel Little- 
t !d. wassti k by an overhead bruise 
hi1 mile above Lincoln, on the K. A N 
\ Bail road this morning and thrown lic- 
n the cars of his train, being horribly 
du d and mutilated and living only a 
*rt time after being run over. 
From New York. 
N w York. Apr. 30. 
It i- stated that the Secretary of the 
T»* usury informed the President yesterday 
That ilie sueees- «• our funded loan, as 
well a- tin* financial schemes of various 
\ meric m corporations in Lurope. depend- 
ed upon their siieeess in London, and if the 
tre»t\ of Washington was rejected by 
^ Lngla d all would be likely to fail, as 
there could be no compensating success in 
of lie! Kuropcan countries. 
V Y IP ‘hi sp.-eial:—I am authorized 
to say that the British (Government con- 
s ; tin* claim tor indirect damages with- 
d a *. n <»'adstoiu* and Karl («ranville will 
‘inplimeut President (irant in parliament 
f r y i* lding to their demands. 
From Cincinnati. 
< IN« iwvn. April 30th. 
The arrivals to-day are -teadily increas- 
ing, and from smile directions have been 
immense. I In* city i- full of strangers 
and :ln intcre.-t is im leasing every hour — 
I i- 1" e -el' led th«t Judg* Mauley 
Mat; <*w will be•Temporary ('huirman of 
t •• < ‘Miv•••ini«ei. Farther than this noth- 
-eft led in reference til Other officer-. 
1 .. .gd tii ae i- mm h -peculation relative 
i" ;:i • 1 ■ : -. the interest relative 
i late- was never -ogreat asto-d.iv. 
li >' j«t« ;-'i!e i-made tor Judge Davis. 
In* t; i» a!k >mti leutlv A train 
■ cl d« legate- aggregating 
\ '-d. in in it li o'clock irom 
1' Dei CM! .i .tl t‘Tlu*r cities. It i- 
favoi 
D. I'll* t 1- ‘*1 Francis Adam* 
> -■ .!«•* ti irn*. tlumgh there i* s,t 
in e iao- ut opinion that it i- not safe 
ITie Km lisas dclejra- 
had a m thi- uioridng and de- 
<*r y for Id umh ill. hut show ed 
-j» -n *u to in ike a tight for any can* 
i.:• li a Dreelcy appears ti» he 
a- h '1 1 \ a e-Pl'r-idelit. File d«*lc- 
g » s : ».n lid, aiv had y divided and 
making t**wad reconciliation. 
1 1 a ,. Id mi- Missouri, and other 
■ >' h d meeting* thi- aiVruoou. 
i :n 1 caue-'et aii- In id a meeting thi- 
■ a g and were addie*sed by Col. i ul- 
ai C .. Byrd, the latter from Ka-t 
.**--«». At a meeting ol tile friends ol 
P -. Pa m* and l riiuihull. from ISlin- 
O -. -i' a_r- aiei.t w a- leaelied by which in 
< .1 ).n :- i- i. entitled t > 
de g i:- from I d d- and the re- 
ft ■ ■ be d.\ d-d between 1‘aimerami 
I 1. Id New Knglaml delegation 
-• d meeting to-night, though 
f a- many delegate- in all the 
•■! V v Kr.gland as votes to he ca-t 
B m New Hampshi*. Maine ha* Hamlin 
1* Ly i* 1 and I». 1 \\ right of 
•' a- i Maii-nii of Bangor, and 
"I L'..-worth. Massachusetts a 
m ga than vote*. N'.-w 
I. *' -•> i. will give first a com- 
•• vote 1 r S iimii i. then for Ad- 
lbs’. uid 1 mb a. i. and would, it is 
to take both Adam- and 
nbull w fhout i' gard t“ person 
; Liw ard A:k* : .->ui i- < huiriuau of 
Mi--. d> 1'gaf ■»ii. David A. 
** ■ •! t :,•• C .< ,t. aid Kdward 11 ar- 
I* i 1 delegation. 1 u the 
*1 Id :n‘ d- dniiutiou. there i- 
n* t• *!«v that 11-vy li. >elden will be 
1 th -•* 1 | la* e. »> at Jea-t part 
\* d »i k d**h ga'i*»n. fiie revenue 
j .ia in fa* |* it t trui i-. a- yet. a disturb- 
*■ I a -a:.-la< *ory conclusion 
ban •' n- «*n 1 at to a late hour t«*- 
*T a *n‘cr« i* e held between the 
a lelegate*. who 
he most interested in this question. 
The State Fair 
I lm- !*• cn decided to iioid the next 
"Mle l ;i:r a! B gur. on tin* 17th. lsth. 
: li ami J li t.i Mptembcr. Mi. Board- 
in.i .. tii*' >«' ret ary. and also Kditor of the 
M ne I ntr makes tin* following sugges- 
tion- A i:» relation to thi* exhibition : 
1: authorities and citizens of the 
{ it> »r :!!•• Ka-:.‘‘ have by uppro- 
; .j'.va* -ub-mptioii and guaranty. 
► i« hand- of the i'rustee-. 
a, .i- to iu-iire tli^ -ucce-- of the 
»\ '■.* >•>:. in adv : and with favorable 
a1 her the results cannot fail t«» be -at i»- 
iactorr 
• • • • 
1 1 *m. tic ‘-talc .*-->< jt*ty held a fair in 
Bangor, w inch w as the third exhibition of 
tin So iety it proved successful in every 
re-pe :. > .ng scit » i-Laiuiug besides adJ- 
i-.z a .iid- jine -utu to its reserved fund. 
1 .e _ uai an:y pledged by the citizens to 
* -v ■ : a v 1 c»--. wa- ot course not ueeded. 
A' n xh b.ti the -how of horse* was 
s 1 to ■ pt r to an\ the Society had 
1 called L gether. That Wa- titteeij 
year- ig : a id -i.ice then what vast 
Stat — 
-• •♦ a. i.i’.e-..igeuceot iu inhabitants. 
1 1 ‘i ‘l pi ogre**-, iu its uieaus of 
a -p* a. the settlement ot a large 
i •’ *ion ot ns te:Ti:«uy then almo-t an uu- 
{•: «ven iorest. It ii.4 goi w a» then thought 
a •ia‘ e p ml In ;, State Kail—and its 
i -ovi I that it was—how uiuch 
isioi.- so to-dav r its local population 
»■* 'c-ailv luv v thousand, and it i- the 
centre "t ba-mess lor the eastern portion 
ot our great Mate. Since the period vv hen 
the exhibition was held there before, Ban- 
go! has been placed in railroad communi- 
cation with other parts ot ihe state so that 
& much larger number of those interested 
can avail theuiscives of its privileges than 
po--ible at that time. I he Kuropean 
A North American, the Bangor A I'iscata- 
the b- xter a Newport and the Bel- 
l t-t liiv i-i -:i ot the Maine Central rail- 
r l- have all been completed since that 
l.r ad are in. vv in i.pm at ion. affording 
:;».in\ aveuues to bring distant portions 
ol t lie Male iu cn-. a d rapid communica- 
t oil with Bangor, thus securing not only a 
larger attendance, but an iiicrea.-tU inter- 
c-l iii the coming exhibition. 
idie art ot agriculture has also made 
r il 'd advances during the same period, 
"it bin tiie radiu- of the -e:*t on likely to be 
repn seated at the faired 1-7:!. 
wuui> iu* ueeu ut'veutjM'U U> a 
wonderful extent, and tier sturdy farmers 
wil, come down in great numbers to this 
I.or bringing with them the choicest of 
their annuals and the best of their produc- 
tion* The breeding of line horses and 
neat cattle has ai*o received much atten- 
tion I loin some "t the leading men ol east- 
ern Maine : and the State College of Agri- 
e-ultur and the Mechanic Art*—iu 1057 a 
tii i unthought of—has been located *o 
neai Bangor, that no enterprising farmer 
or farmer* -on should fail to pay it a visit 
during the week ol the exhibition, indeed 
we apprehend the simple fact that the 
State Fair of ls7«i and 1073 is to be held iu 
Bangor, w ill be ol great value to this in- 
stitution iu the opportunity it will give 
Uimers from other part* of the State to 
i*il it* I «rui and building*, thereby giving 
,i a pra -tical acquaintance w ith its tan- 
gin,e existence. And a.*i<Je from all this. 
Bangui oder* peculiar advantages as the 
place tor holding the State Fair. It has 
superior and ample hotel accommodations; 
it lias a population noted lor enterprise 
and public spirit; it is the headquarters of 
a large County Agricultural society, a 
vigorous Horticultural Society, and the 
only Poultry Society in Maine—allot w hich 
will work with the State society for the 
succes* of the Fair, and its uieau* of com- 
munication with all points iu Maiue. by railroad and boat are second onlr to that 
of one other place in the state, and* iu some 
respects even superior to that. All these 
are hut auxiliaries to the success of the 
coming lair, and ail will be held under 
contribution to this end. 
A* to the preliminary details, we can 
only *ay. now. that the out-door exhibition 
**ll he held on the Penobscot tairgrounds. 
the City and Norombega Hall* having been 
placed at the disposal of the Trustees for lh»- in-door department* ol the exhibition. Various committee* of the Trustees have 
been appointed to arrange excursion tick- *ls Wllt* Ihe railroad* aud boats during the week ol the lair, and for carrying out oth- ei accessary arrangements: and a meeting to complete this work has been called for 
vth l he premium list will lie given 
ing^* iC ‘“nteduttely after thi* meet- 
—Vinegar Bitters and Mother Noble*’ 
^yrup ia ail th* rage here. 
Ct)( tCllsroortb 
THURSDAY, MAY 2.1872. 
A. K. NAH’VKR. l.aral Mhar. 
Probate Courts. 
Kllmworth —Pt Wwlnfsdav in .lanuary. Fell 
r:i:«rv. \ugu~t. Se|4etnber. and lV»*ember 2*1 
W«-• 11»«* —• t;«y in April Id Wedn«*»d:i\ in .lime, and 
2d Wednesday in October 
Ui.i’kilii.i -l«t Wednesday in .Iul\ and N**vein 
lH-r 
Bi’CRi»port —.'hi W’«s|nes«ia> hi January. May 
and Se|»tetnl*er. 
V E W AD VER TISEMES' TS 
I Paucity's Cdumo 
Rowel !’• ( olmm 
Fire Proof >ates— MorriA Ireland, 
l.adir* Furnishing—1 Hyman 
< hfldren's Festival. 
To Teacher*—Pit. Order. 
For Rale—W. F. Kmrrton 
l>i*solatMa ofC'o-Partnership—< \rn* Emery 
A t o. 
Trited States Inter* a I Revenue 
\ Change—O. II Bridge 
Caution—J. t Armstrong. 
Nothe—Horace Pans. 
For s«l«—\ II A t. t. I’niifi► 
4 nimi»»ioner* Nv»tice—Pauu-i *h*;»-» and oth 
er- 
Pissoiution of < o artnership— S \ llol leu 
Notice— > a. Holden. 
Mii'ira! In»tiuiuent**—.I t llavnes A < 
Musical Concert— Mrs. 'tapirs. 
Police Court Record. 
Before L. A. Kwkuy. 1 rial .lustier. 
ShacklortI \s Monaghan. i'lii' wish 
i proce'* wf forcible entry anti detainer. !*••- 
| 2UU by .Icretniali Shackford t<. train |m»*- 
•e«'ion of eertaiu preini'C* on Watci 
Street, occupied bv Stephen Monaghan, 
whose tenancy was alleged to he forfeited 
on a*fount of failure to pay rent. 
Tiie action wa> brought before Tii.i. 
Jii'th-e Kinery on account ot .lud.ro lb ink- 
water’s of the Police Court) inP-ieM i- 
t he pretni'cs. 
I lie ca-e lirst came up for hearing on 
Sat.. April 2«». when the Pill. w a* coin- 
lulled to a-h a continuance for one weel. 
oil account of liis failure to prove title in 
j him-elf. 
•>n Sat.. April 27. when the PUT. ha.I 
put in his evidence, the counsel lorrc-pon- 
dent moved that the action be dismissed, 
oil the ground that it was necessary tor 
the w rit to allege the iutere-t of the !“r>li. e 
Court Judge, in order to give the Tiial 
.1 list ice j uri sdict ion. 
1 be Court sustained the motion and tie 
a. tion was accordingly dismissed lor want 
of jurisdiction. 
Burnham. j». |»lltt„n- 
Wiswrll. 
Local and Other Items. 
—•! M. Merrill of Surry. litis been en- 
larging his store. 
—The Grant district. Illuehill. are hui d- 
ing a school-hou»e. 
— A I*. Cousins ha- bought the hotn*-- 
stead of II C. Ilcrrli k at .--iirrv 
~S R- Ober has bought the farm f 
<»l>ed Hinckley at North Illuehill. 
I be Methodist society at Surry, art- 
building a vestry, near the parsonage 
—The village di-trict. Mirrc. have voted 
to huild a school bouse, and have raised 
$1500 for that pnrpo-e. 
—Hancock County I.odg.- |. i» nf t,. | 
"ill hold its next quarterly s,.<»j(,n with 
Hamilton Lodge No. 4'. at We-t Kli.worth. 
on 1 ue-d.iy May 14th. commencing at :• 
o’clock A VI. 
Mt 'stts. Kditors :—What i- the matiei 
My old tna-ter "lien I served him in haul- 
ing clams to your market used to ,„„r 
with a rhji.yt while In four city, and when 
,re w‘»" homeward at night be w as troub- 
led with "tanglefoot," or something el-e. 
that made him teel hilarious. and caused 
mo to catch the "hip. Nowit lias changed. 
ami we g.. home pretty much as wc went 
to your city, in a slow and measured 
"llor-e Laugh. 
Gak IVInt. May 1. 1 s 7 j 
g” to press w it lion t learning anv 
thing es|«-. ially from Cincinnati, but even 
outward sign (mints to the nomination of 
Mr. Adams, with a Western man for \ in 
President. 
—We received our bunch of May flowers 
last week bv the hand of F. A. Dutton. 
To-day lots of young folk- will roam 
through the wood- aearcliiiig for the un- 
timely flowers. 
— I he I.ob-ter Factory will o|K'ii about 
the first or May. 
— The people in an adjoining district 
Kirch Harbor) are expecting tu repair and 
paint their grave-yard, the coining -um- 
I mer. 
—There will be Vesper services at the 
j L'nitarian Church next Sunday evening 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Crow uiushichl. bc- 
| ginning at 7 1-2 o’clock. lSy a very gener- 
: ul request Mr. C.. will repeat his sermon 
j 011 ••ITiitariaui-tu. it- views of the lfible. 
of Je*us andthe doctriue of Regeneration.” 
There will also be the usual afternoon -. r" 
j vice at 2 o'clock. 
Concert.—Mrs. Staples, of Boston, a 
very accomplished singer, who ha- -pent 
the past year in Germany under the in- 
-tructioii of one of the most celebrated 
male teachers of that country will give a 
concert at Hancock Hall on the evening of 
the 23d. assisted by Mr. Fessenden and 
Mr. Dow. From letters received trout pur- 
I lies familiar with the fine natural talent- 
and musical skill of Mis. Staple* and her 
associates, we have tio hesitation in com- 
mending her concert to the patronage of 
! all our citizens. 
—The Hotel at Waltham owned by \\ ui. 
M. Fox. came near being destroyed by 
tire yesterday. It is supposed that spark- 
tlew from the chimney atul caught in the 
1 rnMiikh neir tlm Ran. It’L___ 1 
covered the tire was creeping up tin* side 
of the barn, the blaze within a tew teet ot 
some meadow hay on the suatlold. It thi- 
had caught it would have been impossible 
to have saved the building, but by timely 
assistance of men and w ater it wa» cheeked 
before much damage was done. H. K. li. 
Attraction Exikaouimnakv. — the 
nine Mis»e». Calliope. Euterpe. Clio, Erato. 
1 balta. Tetpaichore, Poiyhy tnina, Mel- 
potuene, L'rania, presiding over eloquence, 
wind instruments, history, lyric poetry. 
| comedy, dancing, music, tragedy and as- 
tronomy. have at la-t consented to leave 
their sacred abode at >lt. Olympus, and 
visit llte sons and d<ju<Mrrri of men at 
Ellsworth, and will be present at Hancock 
Hall on Thursday eve. May 9th. at the 
crowning of Florence Nightingale, the 
friend ot the soldier. In addition to this 
unprecedented attraction w ill be the ap- 
i pearance of a ‘'Mimic Opera Troupe' oi 
| little lads and lasses, who will present the 
; popular opera writeu by a Mis- of eleven 
years, entitled "Vivia." assisted by tin 
] young Prima Donna. Miss Minnie Moore, 
and others. The May-pole dance will be 
another enjoyable feature of the evening'- 
entertainment. Do not tail to he pre-cut. 
See advertisement 
—List of Patents issue d to Maine tnven- 
ors. for the week ending April 23d. 1872. and 
each bearing that date. Reported for the 
Americas by Wm. F. Seavev. Solicitor nl 
Patents. Schwartz Block. West Market 
Square. Bangor. Me. 
>fo. 125.951, X. b. Hamlitu. Bangor, 
Lining for Furnaces. Safes, 4c. 
Whale number of Patents Issued for the 
week. 257 together with 7 re-issues; 2 ex- 
tensions ; 12 designs; and 14 trade-marks. 
I C'ramtberr* Mnml Item-. 
— In tlu* Item* published last week relat- 
to school matter* here, we tailed to fmd 
one in regard to the very successful writ- 
in*: school tan/lit by Mr. 0*car A l.’ioli- 
ardsoti. f**r a term of twelve ev* \igs. 
I which wa* certainly worth} of a.i item! 
Mr Ki'diardseii appears to he an excellent 
w riting master, and ha* a happy faculty 
| for maintaining order and euhivatinj/ at 
tin* same time. I he good will of hi* scholar*, 
lie had about thirty pupils. We did our- 
self tin* h'»;n*r *»f lookin'/ in a f**w times. 
The sch«>ol wa- so -till and the pupil* were 
I 
all -o intent U|K»n their ta-k. it was not 
very lively lor spectators;' 
— Yesterday w as a cold day- The ground 
in the morning wa- white w ith ho ir-fro-t. 
In the evening a religion* meeting wa« In hi 
by Mr. II F Stinson, but. the weather he* 
lug very rainy, there wa* hut a -mall nt- 
te mlaitee. 
— Idle snow i- all gone, excepting a 
-mad patch here and tin re t>* remind n* «*f 
urhat ha* been. April pr«'parc- in teats, 
for a speeds departure! and Mis ap- 
proaches -in 'in/, and beckoning to n* from 
the di-: nice. Thu- the aea***u* *!iin/e 
and wane, and -uch i* human lit'**: a brief 
and troubled dream. 
••Touch u- gently Tim* ! 
I/*t u- glid ud iwii thy stream 
nth a- we -otnetime* glide 
Through » quiet Mr* am !** 
—The *vnnnic! t«* r* ta **l fin* * 11 *«»I in 
tri No 1. i to cimm n *. u i* mi «t- md. 
next inou'li. to l»e taught >*\ M -* Ma s 
A in t arrol. an « \p*-ii -!*«*•■ I a.id popular 
teac’ier. Vg* nt.<». I! Ilamor. 
— 11-etml* *-- an* now abundant. .il l « f 
1 prime (pi dity. 
— Idie tine lit t ie \ acht “Ms-tic l ie' h 
! come |*.rth fi "hi In r -ea-on’- retirement, 
a d now w ilk- tin w ater like a thing of 
h 
Ity the way in iic.iiiiiiienillng -<uye 
otli to try t .*• i. pt f the him r it. 
it sv.i- omitted to -tat** sshat tin* re«*cipt 
w I- I’m- hen* III til hid iu_ pjo- 
pen-i',* -. into:m- u* th.i' -lecpiu: in tin* 
j manner he practice-, i- sshat make- him 
w i-e. So mote it b< 
Sntsn Irlt Item* 
lVrsoii" \ -it '"•d.jwnk -lii*iil.i 
M i-r.-r .I.'.Iiim W.u-oii'- >t.ci- || h i. 
a yok.* ot t.iur y «-:.r olil. yy iiirli ^ii t. .i-yi-n 
f> »-l.oood. and a y.ik** of one \ *•:ir o'd. 
*'t‘i II L'irl« fiv.' !.•<•! alvl Ill'll ill.'iir*. 'll 
vok'- a. liatid'oiui' .1- jii' 'nr* 
— I .- _oo | t**r tin* Idn* i*i .top at 
>’*" II ■■■■■! Ml. I« *.l y aid 
* \* iv wan*. Ip. wife ami in**rIi*tr r.munt 
I** «uipa". *l in i.iakiinr tray. llvr' I*, i v.* 
tluit thin i- a 00 **1 world t*> liv.-in, .-p,, 
i illy, yyli. n at tin- •• 1 : i\. i>' II 
1 > ..-tor " yy •: f !i I* .ar .|. th. i.- ||,. , t. 
Ill* in mind oi Si. I.nki*. tin* K. i.*\, ,! 
I’ll' -l* I .' ..." iy .|, \\ 
Il*‘ *'• It '-‘:l " 'll t*1 tak* a 11 y •. \, n 
", I tin.I 11, \ l»o *y I .... ., 
wit Ii nice •* 
« u to- s alw .»> .m-i n.it ii red ami -mi- 
ni 
■'* I' Sal*!.at I. v *,ii a p. 
! .il -rrinon fr.,111 lo y. I’. Ilartl. t: 
I 
It urltill lit mi* 
n* >- h i" \ • % much ] e\ iv«**l. A mint .< 
.*t “--el" 1 a \ e at ri\«d »ih fr» i 1»t for «-«it 
im-i < liatf ». and otliei ale taki j*il m- 
*»*r. ..•• j..r .j 
Other Inal ket". 9 
I •• A■ .i < filler* f ■; « 
held with the > Inn. h h« * ■ ... ;h«* 
we**k in .Inn 
— l h time ..J th*- ei,“ J*, 
I*. I " *\ wi h th** < mi. ii 
ehurch W id expire the .1 >;h pr**\im*. 
It i- un i r-t*»*. I i! ,* \J: u V. : ; ». 
i: t< m *t!i« r ii* Id **t labor. 
— A petit I f u a .|,t v i., [ ,.IM |; 
r-r“f *» l' ! 1 f •! w i. d W I'll ill.* Tom. \ 
tii-w ekl\ mail i- not ii-t th** tiling f. r u- 
jll"! ii * w. 
V rousing me* tin*: w t- held on >aim* 
d»> *\* ain^ li"t. at th** I own Hail, jit 
t irtlieiailee of tin* project **f a |.»r^«* I!..** 
j forth** in r.-a'.n,' w.i r- *.t t!» pi .*. i 
particularly wriii \ ■ v to -mi; n ■>. \ 
or*. l«l**at e.ithii"ia"in w.i" in m !*—’ed. 
and the thiu^ i- b .i .It. b ml*. ■ 
1 feed. • 
—The ice broke Iii our harbor tie ji t 
! !,,'*t* 1 * 1 on tie* -a n d IV th I. 
online, lhafl. arrived vvi ii a «ar_* *•; < :n 
and flour f**r .1. T. Him ki- v. 
—Fleam! the2**:h. iiist. hr H«*t a Saw- 
yer. for New York with >iav." tor \m»- 
K. <»iiud.e. 
—Cleared 27th. in"t "dir. Win, II >»■- 
S’ W.1' Igtuu with fttOlle 
ic*r Wcv ott and Hin kl**y. 
I’ruuli* rot ilemti 
—Kechab I.od.o* I. O. of O. Templars 
j have in contemplation the building of a 
Hall, they have alreadv *0. pledged tor 
| that object ami hope to hp able to com- 
mence work next month. Tin* member- 
ship of the Lodpre i" i**dm * d to "« are. ;\ a 
“Bakers dozen and the enterj-ri-e w im- 
po"C a heavy tux on the individual mem- 
bers, but the Lod^e we b»*lieve lias near \ 
all tin* vitality and self-."a**rili* in^ devotion 
to the cause of Temperance, It had in its 
palmiot day", when it" mem her-hip was 
three times as lar^e and to h u a- -im- 
ply a delightful exen i"**.req di in«: no saer 
!i< e or personal dev«>tion. 
— The pressing want of food lor "to* k 
iia" been relieved by a “ood >upp v ot corn 
uml meal which is seiiin/ for 9U cl", per 
bustiel. 
1 he snow disapjieared fmin the earth 
with the exception o| here and there a 
*i*ot which "«*eni" loath to yield to the 
nial attack ot Sprint, w bile Old Jack Iro-t 
I i> leavin*: abundant evidenc e ot hi" >«*vere 
| contest with his warm eucmy—tiic* Sun— 
and in some places our road* are in almost 
an impassable condition, while in others 
! they are as dry as summer. Farmers pie- 
Idiet 
h backward stnin^ |c»r farming and 
some are so far-seclnir that they see hut 
little hay ahead. 
) _ .1, M. Ii. 
Business Notices. 
Kmi*LoyHUNT To euergetic un n cud *\<» 
men. wv give employment that pays from r«* 
|K*r dav Busin**— strictly li *nond»ie. au«l 
adapted t«» every city lowu and \ illag.*. >end 
to sample and go to Work at once Addles* ; 
•I. Latlimni k t o.. HH \Vadiiugiou >\ Boston 
Mas* tf 51. 
Immediately —if every latnuy knew the 
value of Miss sawyer's >ai\e they would mini. 
diately purchase a box and never Ik* without i* 
If your Druggist is out of this Salve and u«-g ects 
to keep supplied, send seventy-live ceut* •*» di- 
rected in another column, and say you »aw the 
advertisement in this pa er. ]o II 
"*I m;na! ion in the b <»o«l lend* to produce 
Dme-1* Uths ot the disease* **dt‘*h 1* i». ir to." 
t his, howevet i* obviated. wmioL'l LKlitLi- 
a 11 N«i the system, by administering Lv iiam*s 
< AlHARTIC fcXTKACT. 1151. 
The Cai se of Temperance liud* some of 
its mo*t insidious and dangerous foes in the 
many so-called 'tonics’ ami “appetizers/* made 
of cheap whiskey and refuse liquors, finished 
UP to *uit deprived appetites, under the name 
of medicine. Dr Walker's California 
\ inegak Bitters are none of these. They 
are not a beverage, but a geuuine medicine, 
purely vegetable, prepared from California herbs by a regular physician. For all diseases 
of the stomach, liver, kidney*, bladder. *kiu 
and blood, they are an infallible and unrivali- 
I cd rwady. *wM 
Header, if your iHuggi-tor Mrrelimii doe* 
n-»t Veep Kennc's ratn-Ktlling Magic Oil on 
Innd to -ell lie will -end for it .it vmr re«|ue*t, 
And -ell it at the inantitiietiirerN lowest price Hi 
retail. It works like a charm.” 
Tiif httvm owes it* color to minute globu- 
le* which float in that fluid, and ro tain, in * 
healthv person. « large amount of Iron, which 
give* vita'ity to th blood. The IViuvian "'r« 
up -upolie* the Moral with this vital element 
and give*-trength and vigor to the whole sys- 
tem. 
I ur MiriKrti'ol'K. —One of the m>*t inter 
e-tlng experiment*. and one that i* eu-ilv per- 
firtnol. I-to watch the change in the Mood m 
a d* 'ii pe nr Vi v p ile person while u*inr K-l 
low-* « in|vmn.I **\rup of II ypocho-phitc* 
I he eol.irle-* or «le ad eorpu-ele* are -t»* ulilv 
removed (loin the -v*triu rid are repla* e 
hv the ifil oi vitalized p.. “tide* *o uicourr ti 
vigorous cxi*t* nee 
1‘tRf.O TIIK FFVKll epidemic of last month 
the stock o I A ye ** Age- Cure in the o:*i 
N rtn >U»lc I* came :Ji «u*fed, and before 
*n ply could be teceived from lanvt-ll. thestifl 
•■ling from chill* and leaver became fearful 
\ tewpnrtie* wen -o lortuiiate a* to have ft or 
hand and i*' Iredell t »«i«il\. the ruggi*t eked 
out their -tick- by -dliud do«e*—a -| toon In 
,-h— tor a do'l ti M my pai I ten doll ir* t »r a 
iMittle. when the regular puce i* but one. am' 
ibought thciu-ctv* f.«\-> e<l at that, -o v .» uati'c 
at the cura i\e piopcr'i. • o| tip* preparation 
w in. It not on > exp* I* the t*oi- *n trom ill -y 
tein. Imp leave* the "iti- it’ with unniippoi 
!•> • ill and v Igor — H.deigh (\. .) suml.ird. 
\\ e M|i|d liol li. -ltate to P-eonimetld to my 
f ind f OUI-. I'AliMiNs' lTlMi \ltu- 1*11.1* 
t!" ne the ptii poM ol .1 g *1 puigullvc- in* 
I >• •hilly the be-t icmedy that ha* ever h •! 
I• —• *• v*■ i• d I- Itn uiiiaii-ui. -vvo.ih n or -nl! 
j mu!-, fl--h wound-.-pi .tin-. bi ui-i *. cut- <in 
• Mil'll*, i- .l« ill.xsnX** ANuliVM l.l Nl \|t* \ 1 
iV * -• tud ■•! w a ». oiuillt lid It to oil 
ti lel*d-. 
v-ioitt v—»* a *» ientilic \«-gt table pi para 
li-’tt: » i- that -uh-tif nt•■ for an I more fV« « »iv. 
tli.m • a-tor < Ml. and i- pla-ant t• ink* I 
« I- :«i»-«-- tie *yf«t iu in a mo-t retnarkaM- man 
it : d *• not ili-tre-- or gripe, but operate* 
w !i. a nil other n ine.ii>--have tailed. Iti-. -t 
tam to -u,« r-« d- Hill*. Co*tor Oil, Nan otu 
s*}« »|»* aou all other purgativ* and exciting 
lie d.« ne -. 1 In a-toi ia oiitaiu- n- ither Mill 
• Morphim nor A1 <diol. It\ it- in-, i.t 
•••thing « l! it. it a--iuiil.it* tie 1 -1 ml ; r<> 
ilu natural *lcep particularly id a it in it r. 
I 
a ichf, Wiod( *• 
* r>mi;- and kid- W tiii-. >1 «k* > iu 1 M 
gi-t -. ml |.»r it. le will alw.iy* keep u. a- 
« t !»tiply mint have it. It e«**t hut tim »»■ 
a bottle. twin 
M A KINK LIST. 
I’uri oi illUworib. 
V .' 
\UUIY KI». 
li. H- !" I an*-! it« it i«i 
A *r li, 
VltlilV LI* 
v •• • pi- k IhU.-t. 
A. wit. I NSW 
A pill .U. 
m;ki\ i.i* 
ekcr. M u Ik P jit. 
I ••»*• !! i*\ I • i\ | |i »»liv,. 
I u*-l *t 
1 I li 
U It — -i,-. -• J '.ii. N Ii. 
kpi 1 Ai 
VII I T* 
! »’ li- -t<*M 
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M W k..-r li 
ii link, r I! k’ 
Mi l l* 
ii. li <a l: | 
« ... r. I, 
I V P, 
I •;*.*• I.* It. g 
f mi .1 .. u. mm 
» I* « P *tt: 
I* H ,V It 
vpi». 
\i J I.i* 
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1 \. I ;.-u 
\ i: w l.wvl w.. i: 
A | r.l .*'.* 
VII.LD 
*• it. i. ;• W li -.t ii 
•’ M A. tut.- 1 :■ |lo»t• >ti 
\» Ml A-. 
Yll.H* 
i.* I ■ M. MV. II- 
*•'■*' I. I i' i 
t » a-.- \ 
I 1.*. \ 
V ! i.». Mm.-,<. i.«».t»na 
M I 
•'All.III. 
■'» I u A »1-in. > ii« iu 
v .,*•.-. IliiVCliil.l 
1 N.wi 
K I .» I. !. p....».»!». 
Hi •utirra. 
15 ju I' » n P* f l*.»rrl .ltd' i*». 
■«. !•* iiav. p * %., i J, ; 
.. III-T. Wi .if. mil ! vvui. r in !,. » j. 
“* »'*■ N 1. i«- l «>f i ur *. Ida **». 
,il « ‘I' li-/ M u **li:u m, fiiiiu |* mi 
* * • In- i: Ii. |j. 
" * * 'll ‘ii i. »- n*.’ b**et| fj *p| f. -in 
i• IT *:• r**'! *1 » !<*n«, | ,v .. (tin 
"• 1 1 11 ^ u- .v ui *• 
* J 
Mailt.'. « ..p I •. I. j»..’ i« bore »’ Man 
** 41 1 »*• iv. on ;|„. jo t,. wlu r.* *n* 
11 in *.ii* I hii i. lIn* li*, ii, wiirii .ij.» w ,, •. ,.[ 
... | ir ... !I.. 4n K..K. , ... 
k« ali 'H*lalU *1 other •luin.ijp' 
ilaiut khr Pori». 
H v .. -i. \r :. 1 ... j.,. 
'ii ii* >.; 11, i. 
A* -. >. >\ P i. 
A il'il .I .... 4 
I" ii** 1 
ii im.h— \ j7tli, \ •» i-t 
:r .. i: ... ! 
1 .’ ■. 'I *■ mt **••■..• j; % 
! ** K * l»— \ .'Alt.. •* t .. -i i> 4 
1 > t |. |l p. \ « 
■■ 14 — i- t 1. t*i*| ».i4/ 
*'• 1 • t. I *.( iu.ir.»c *■: i. 
* 1 '* *' ** 1 .»! t'n* iii tin \ | 
* » H K* ... .. II- * It. • i..iri«--1 
-■ 1 *> *•* I ll» ". I I P li., 
•* I *' on V\ t-|,« \\ n .i n 
.1 kvis V| l. I.I. — \ !:■ ... \ .1 
n I: Pi ; 
* %!.*!*—4l'.‘blM|i*'..r h U iHinii ,l,« IU*| .| 
i.n-k am. u t.i'., liull* ii mv A incite-mi I v 
M• I i- l i-. !, 1. u >ll i..jt.il, 1 
\i J t.. *. a-i 4i i-. ■. I., ^h.i ., im 1 
>v * II •* lv ^i 
V k *• a li. z- I nct'.y 
Ar -•'.ii. Ilf.en M Waite, «*• i, !i..»tm. 
.!_ ilia *kt *. t * 1' tilti‘ jr •- 
Vi ;j;. •'* h A linn, ll*.|4Niu-, \ t.i* I. War*I U *^.’ Ik.itoa. Will, ii It H.M» rj fc ■ a N- A V * H lovus- lt< *.• Sc v ^ l. 
M l..iu «l. Pr.»>. PiOVi.l. r,•. A,*i.i 
P**»* z* t .... >1* j'lirn; :7 1. ’n, 
_. S. 4 V k 
M A K K I E D. 
A'Mi'.-n— \pril n. !.> I: Mr. Dunbar, Mr 
I.i“i**u bnuil. uf t olumbia. ami 311 -•» -Saicn 
* art* r «»t Harrington. 
—April lo. Mr. Lafayette MiU hell, and Mi* 
\ *ia i’. ry bulb «»i Jlarriu^ton. 
April 1.*. M. A bum Want of Hairiuztou 
and Mi** Mary A. liuzzcll of t oluiiibia. 
1) l El) 
Him lull—March nth. Mr. limy |[. Hilling- ♦>{ _\«*ar'. 
Hu-luu—tiarch 2iih. Mi- Clara Ma»«n. 
Hlucbill, age I rt v. a r -. t; month.. 
• •Bill vltY.—Tiic .uddcu ,I utli ot apt. .1 
C. Murcli ot lie mull, \va» announced throng! tie American -.no weeks since. 
1 lir-t knew t apt. Mureh, about thirty-liv 
►ears ago. and ii was alvout that time that h 
embraced the Christian religion, and unite, 
w ith III, M. 1.. Church. He was an earie -t 
active, and consistent Christian gentleman 
from the lime he t'laiused the eau-e oft. hits 
till his eyes were closed in death. 
bapt. Mureh. died, as allgood nicndie, trust 
ingin Je-u-, and joyfully hoping for heaven 
lit-death, was another iituslratiou of the fact 
that, ••believers in Christ, do not re noun, 
their religion u|ioa the death-bed.” 
lie was a surces-tul business man, for sonu 
lliirty-tive years, and accumulated a hand'om, 
property. H gay. liberally to religious in*ti 
tutious; and wa- very kind and Is uevolent t, 
the poor. 
In his death, the |ioor lost a friend, aud th, 
hu-int -s eommuuity, an active aud bones 
citizen. Capt. Mureh, w ill he missed from th, 
family, the church, and th, town. 
lie had his laults. of course, for no man i 
perteet in tilts ltle; but bo hatl a substantia 
Christian character, aud w ill live in the memo 
ry of his many friends. He was a “good man.' 
and ha- gone to his rew ard. Jl. jj. K. 
CIlsworth—April 2ti. Abigail wife ot Hull 
J. It. ilediiian. aged 7."> years. 
I In- announcement "will bring sadne-s te 
many, and will awaken Under memories u 
tlie marts of those who knew aud lov'ed her 
l or Ulty-four years she was the discreet, tru-t 
ed aud devoted wUe of her now bereaved ant 
d e-ply afflicted husband, left iu his age am 
I fhleness to liutsh the best stage of Ids pilgrim 
age uncheered by her helpful sympathy. Uei 
surviving children mourn the lo—of au alfee 
tioiiate aud devoted mother. 
Mrs. liedman was a woman of large sTinpu lines, uufatling eheerlulness ami abounding charity, making her home a happy one, not 
ouly to her family hut to all who eiijoledhet elui'tiaii hospitality. For a number of year she has bceu a suflering invalid, w hich laig. Iv withdrew her from the active duties to which 
she was ever so prompt, but she Yielded to the 
will of her Heavenly Father with cheerful 
submission. v 
Mrs. Itedmau wa- for many yean a professed 
disciple of Christ. The sincerity of her Chris- 
tian profession was attested it is believed, hv a 
life of exemplary consistency. She loved the 
word and the house ot Uod ami delighted to 
worship with his people. Her faith w as sim- 
ple, childlike, aud uudoubtiug. It was tested 
not ouly by prosperity, but also by sorrow and 
pain and trebleness aud was not fouud wanting. 
An unfaltering trust in (iod, promises ami 
hope in his merry sustained and cheered her 
to the end. Long will she be tenderly re- 
membered and since rely mounted. 
•'The mtmory of the just is blessed.” COM- 
U. RUWKI !. > « * >!.l MS I 
10 t*o” Co»it. Not. 
Hie low l.nw i\|»Ti:i*r 4 oMIMM will in 
-i mm Hr*! | •- 1>«J l-i.iii' a' ten |nr 
rer.l. i"'« r,--t net, i-.iii.v Mti imnmlli u| Vi-m- 
Y •> I git II rail Id the CO'IrCtiOM Of all 
I niadt* flirouK it-* •« «-m \ 11 rliarge* | •:* 1*1 
bv the li.>irower. V V*rtc a >«t New England ieferenro-. .n«| (Till |»*»rti 1 lux. m-ni on iu*|*In a- 
*'"»• SAMI F.I. M| MILt. lliUtMluv rnnr nf |tMV«>, 
I'r alMent. Addr. * .1 IK■> B HE VltTMf ELL, 
vr I)rntv«n |;«. |»t*. Maine*. Iowa 
J\ » K. But mi t ii v*. Itorxn 
Mrmhei*S. Y ** hx*htnge. t 
BOUND & ro. 
BANKERS, 52 WALL ST., N.Y., 
1 '•* a i.i.xi'KAf. BtvKtvc. I mmsh, and 
•' "I -i .1 oo I ON. MI-blU.N *tl C'x-»• > of 
« «» >1 MHU I u. P tl'KIC, «*«o. k i; -n I (loin. 
* »‘,h*v .peunllo*, 'unking libn-ii advance*. 
n 1 a'l in*. >t ..it |»« i. Mi« j t to check 
| a* 'h* | * uegoti *tr<1 
'GOOD BYE SWEET HEART: 
Th ■* I *• ii n-*v«*l tiv till *|» \ llt(< ifull T« »N 
1 
a nti |{ It. m* she *’ 1- now o uly 
I’ | *.'* e*\* »»»-. m li.no. 
■ »• U'lM ITIM »\ 4 O.. Ihilili.hrre, 
*44# auil .V* I lli*nulH.n. .1. 1. 
! .I > I « >ft id 
t f 
wolil only l»f lufutt, 
A Book for Everybody ! 
10.000 Per Month. 
*1. Cn II -U « » x H *"k lx TU't 
*t ange a t.-Mig! ii I* ti i\ _ iu.| rule 1 Kile* 
Thr l.i e ol Jrxie, The 4 hr.nl, 
BY HENRY WARD BEECHER, 
I " ■ »ll H.r ij ill, aVr ltd 
*t H •* and « "i I'H'Iin 
.•I w. ■ r* >f a I,., k I • »*e read 
'•o.i 'i hi u-.i: ,) ini rid -«. \\i» 
I 1» I E»»l*t I i. I ll iga *\ * j •> ttio ..ugl 
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: w 
11 Hive eni|.l#,\ui,’.t 4»_' Itkit.. 
» M* Ini* J**M-1 U: » mailt il 
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I "tt A l.i. I:-, nit. 
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on T>-n Years’ credit at 6 p. r ct. Interest. 
| iin. u »1 tin*- twr » f» tr*. 
-■ i. nth t ii full 
1*1 "1 €*!• 
if. hi tin* lii it I fit« itrilf Mix 'edit. 
r« ’• u* I ** I. nre n 
■ n I fi-.lW' w 
« ! u* 41 II* r **n i’ .la. are *’ p- 
4 Ct .ml m flung tx» ui I.: c ..Uh> it |.» enu ! 
H n tie i. u LiL'Imi ,i >: ut.Aic in Vile 1 
... ,t. a?I ’m• v w tint •• »»!-•* »!«•!**• 
\ ., «» > II \ itltl l ,wd * un i. | 
J*'>r loin' Inn- ai I- ir»m/ «*r. I *wa. 
Cheap Fjrm*> ! Fri-r* Homes I 
• IN 1II I IN MPlilP, 
UNION PACIFIC RAiLROAD. 
112 000 000 Acres 
|v rur 
BEST FAKV so .It'll V V UAL USDS in AVER CA 
3 000 000 Arres in NEBRASKA 
«ki:»t mm:i ti.rv. 
GARDEN OF THE WEST. 
N«»%N IOI1 Mil' 
.1 u ■-i th.* j 
I «• l ** 11 l N«>r i* 1.1»i- 
I + 4 ,r» 
/ \m<* ti I ■ n ;r tin 
I l.t**l *»v *V 
• * I: M*l i: IN full ! V r :m.i 
MtE HOWESTENBS FOR ACTUAL SETTLER*. 
IL i fc ? T LOCATIONS £0H CJLONIEi 
I rir l'u«*rt In I'lirrItM*! r« of I mill 
■ V | 1 I' •% Ull 
■' linir'i u I lire v *• v ■ 
o » im v 
! » inn. > »*i. 
Oiti.th.t, M*l». 
EXTRAORDINARY IMPRDVEMENfS 
a si w.*; a ;j « « a iif s 
I Ml- % II IMI JM OVOl' » f 
, ami-Mi,- < t» *.«.■■ i',<• *•! .. i> ms “i 
t*-’i ir Or lui.ti » ml* I » 
Itl i:n \ %i» 1*11*1 < VIIINhT Oitl. ws. 
I" », IJ «. .. AU %. .ti ■ ul l>. \!. 
Iri.- urt m «l» ot r i»ft*l«*. 
DWsTIM M’lMM.hl \ -llOM*l», 
I \t !. li .t > ui *. Hi** ..;•«* *»t 
I* II. h4> k*| j* 1 |> a. i- ■ !•- ikt*. 
♦ I « I < 
M U \M»I I !M\TvT\ KJ** III 
l» l l.i III I IM HIIM I' llK(.»\s, 
J !-»• .1 »IJ 1 -I 
K? .; r ...is v 
rum -fiij*. lit*- «v *r«* •-!,*- i, .'ii ml lietm Y.tf. 
si 
I It M * ts .t 'MiMMV 4, .• v ».f>n*r! 
lit s r. v 
j I in .i • "i:i ■ iti •:!... » 
,,,. W •*,!••• > <■ »t 1 v* 111* h '• •I'll*? 11■«••!, 
rM|l *>TIHN \ IftI.\ 4 H*:%I*K-T. 
f si 
fl‘) fi*.'' I n »*•!*• M i: m !».,*• 
r« *-•» * l.» 4>I- I 41 «l 1 •: *>* l**- <i > »•* Ii*4> 
MW |t.M'«*TlMl I* J s II I 4HMi> 
MOKI t .1 V N 
■ • v I .. ■ \ I ■ \ 
n imi.\ i\ inn li n oik. i \ c ii.. 
it *. i.. ..in. >. V. 
PORTABLE SODA FOUNTAINS 
$10 .sin ami *|tiu 
j GOOD, DUKABLfc AND CHfcAP ! 
M*i|»l»«*«l II. atlr for I •«* ? 
•:i'U veil fit. I lik 
J. W. CHAPMAN A CO., MADISON. IND. 
r sit ki »ii iii< s»:. »* 
% RIIOIII kTiri ’II VI 
I Ih « AKiiAKi r'AILN T 
TWQ-HORSk PULVkRIZINU CUITIVA R 
» I x 1 •! *s| v III « .i I in, |., i|,l. i- ., 
v in |U a| 
*1 u W ••.•-*• turh•» h.n v e 
! II S 11 m lilt.*III Co uii UIOIII nil «;*»!.,1 t <n lh:it 
| h » *1 * tl.i* M k -I IT II ... K OWN 
FAILM- I Ik. | *•- 1 < I. !iv,:iv !• \n 
I »*.. 4 4 ItKtl’l.M .V **< > N \|.. mj.u III!, 
WILSON UNDER-FEED 
SHUTTLE SEWINS MACHINES 
Combi' •* wort- iruuor .in an.I t -n11 It 
j ni*-nt® ttriii fry N|!»••*’ r. »b*- ml M 
PRICE FIFTY DOLLARS. 
SpimI l.i'- « « -« j. 
AGENTS WANTED 
.• town m S', v. I 
I l.ilit i:.\i. JNl»l h sil.S' nt t ♦.i;i ;» 
R. J. IEUAMT A. CO.. CE1ERAI AGENTS, 
ti‘Z’2 U iinliiMdiiu Ml.. llo<*tan. 
a sons in mi. tm 
I s.. more I.. bn- ,1 t-r U.o-e ul... tt, 
: Imperial YEAST POWER. 
j A11 £ roen ke. ,< i; 1 v ,i pi el r* i:*f on w I I u-e I. » .doer. \\ tiI l;l£M \|i "I til.I, | 
j HO>l«»N 
1 i CHOICE ROSES, CARNATIONS, GERA- 
NIUMS, VtRBENAS, 
And Hi-' Han!) »m ill I- dia & Grape \ 
W .1,1 allied tiue to • atne and "ali-faeioi• t, 
ba obt ,iii" I bi ihe i-1_! j hui dred 
; rep ltd by n il. of * n I M i... K 
Wii i- I .rir-' I’mv l.ld 
WAA I l.lt Ili olt An ul* -r a Ni n W<>’k by i'liin Abbott. *ui •• 1 u *•?••-) imhiUv 
mm all» i4*-»e- Tt" ineuie— h» pn e—airl 
■ .-fldcr it I he b«'4t b ">K fo Ca ■■ IS**' re. pub 
l» »*ed. Tut- hi I I i» r:. ai. art. no compel in. in 
AMir.. ,t li. I: Kl >M.I I*.,I, i-li*-r, 
SOMETHING NEW FOR AGENTS " a .»1.1 A., i. 111 Ir I- :i > 
'•■'mi ii Main*-, o »ell ;i.o m t Kau dul- ei 
I Ki)*; avir'jr 
I THE MOTHER OF OUR LORD. 
be lim »ubj ct v* »u i*e« 
I •\e»\ i•• jI t-i wiiii u- ••iiurou.-* beaut;. ,>ue. 
■ blW dcIk io»:e $J l-ret* < an ta-|i\ 
*»**«• ter I’*. -‘••Il l |(»r f*: e.-»,r to H 
M Nt'I.K- A » Pub v \ 
tfmiu, Me. 
RARE CHANCE FOR AGENTS ! 
e-).' i **«» |. mi ,.i, 
>o.i » i. ... win,,* luini-ti.'.l li. .• \i, \ :,ji.■ j 
KM.' MU ti n, t ■ *1: i. 
I 
A*- i-T Is 11 aalrd.-.'p' nisu., m o. e at H urk for n« ibaii A tinsihin* el- Hu — 
Itglu and permanent P u ttculur., ftv •. 
>iin*<oiR i.o Kmc Ail Publish'-, purl.and. 
'I me. 
II ■•'*«» O*- V riHICS.'lAQA 
i Ul".'»*il,'l,l<- t'lrr»l»u Ifff. y 4 u U 
SAVE THE CHILDREN. 
Mi.Iimiil. of them suffer. linger and die by 1 *"*ol Pla«ll'eraia. i h.- uu;v known icitK-ilv 
lor these lUo-i irnnbl. <»ni*- an t d.iiureruu* ot nil 
in children ui attiilu, »* Ibr. Paald 
*yrmJt. Purely v.-icwauu-; Hue 
d.-aihio all u'ormt; a valuable onib.u Ic. and 
j uet.eSrial fo health. Warranted. g£-* l*ric« rtdu> cl lo u«' cento per bottle 
GCQ.C. goOHWIs .tn). »oaf,.n 
MARTS HO 
tf»1 AAA* 
Oi INNIsswws M^JLi \J \S ed Pile* that DU 
Kino's Pick Hi mk 
i'Y falls L> fine. It Is prepared expios-lv lo 
emu lie Pile*, and nothing Ise, Wold by al 
Druggists. Price, #1,00 
CURE that COLD. 
Do not suffer yonr Ll'SiiS to become di*en*ed 
by a Lowing a COLD to become s uited. Tlmti- 
sninl* have died Premature Dorntu—The Vie. 
tints ot Consumption—by neglecting n Cold. 
Ur. Win. Hall’s 
BALSAMS;: LUNGS 
" ill ure Cocoil*. COLDS an I Cox’st’MiTlox 
stnur and quicker than any other remedy. It 
nets like mngic. For wale by all Druggist*. 
DEO C. GOODWIN A CO.. Agent*. Poston 
Millh 
Wi1 at IS TUI* Gram* .-I’M inf for dyspepwin ? 
tbi» bubbling. -p?u kting. fooling, pnrifx iug. rrg- 
ul non di aught they rail I auiixm's Efff.i: 
xim (NT-ri 1/111 Xl'KittFXT Well, it is simply 
In- in in cal i.»«- -Iniit© of the -c'D.r Spring Wa* 
•, xxhn li. lor 100 x car? b:.s b< en urmunie I fje 
i. in *. ( Ml II Ir Ii' in! A itei *ili e »i* nil km .pe 
-D D I’• V x I.I. DUti.Gl 1 
The E xtenninaior 
I* oof a poison, but work- the total dr-lrmti>u 
ol lied III*.j -, I. i''a krt,jclio-. 'I lb-. A 
wheiexei it is t.utl'IlilL appl.fd. A > v m 
.up |- Mr r Manilla.'him >1 L'Dllll XI 
III.dH XL » •* Hriaiol. It. I. GkO*. t «.o,»D 
WIN a to..IS H.iuoVi .-t IS .-ton. ». if!..I 
x^t lit- \i\x Lugluud. 
SAVE YOUR LIFE 
It iy o*"'g WI.1CUEATEII S 111. 
1*01* II On I* II ITK*. « rhehitenlly pure | 
,i i..it I ID) rilMltl ...i. ..t Hie lie. -1 no,. 
»m eirincn Ill Hum ui It" > ..ed tin- 
,. ri* bv *x hu ll i’ll-* I.IKK «• I V I N » .iiid LD k- 
-I -I \|\IM. element r.in nr nup’lied 1" T •.. 
v •. n We gu h ■. 11t« e it In I to .» > •• ; un « I Ilk 
loi « 011,11-. * *>1.1 ► —. • OV-t MI'IDiN n.d I 
I \ffertio -..i.i tin xpvcitl i. 
lot M IPIFI 1 X. D\ *11 -l A. I’tK.M 1 -I*. Nl.l. V' 
ant I ’ll 1 MC X L DFIIIIIII .Hid all NKKVor* AK 
fi I’lioNx If i- iinoiirpa-'fl a Tuxir uni in* 
Don: Vlolt. ill'l -• lie ill*'i ol run. ainl 111 x ii v 
ltl.oo|>. horilirther informal i-m. 1 e-tninm :( 
lb ,• "i I Phy 'if mil'. 1 -fiol tor om |'m; v- 
II -1 I'i.p1 fl pei bnufe. -ol'l bv all Urn..',.:, 
x J. II ■ 1 <11 EST KAMI, 
-Mi John Sit., lev* 1 oik. 
p IH.AT •IKDK AL IttXik • I useful kn x .tg. \J ail- s,i,Mteo lot two stamp-. Ad-ire-x 
D ItiixxixHtl Mo fin n nati. otiio. 
A SAVINGS BANK 
FOR TIMUVrEKW ! ! 
HORSE OWNERS AND THE PUBLIC 
GENERALLY. 
1 •• •- V' 
*4t v *w *». ,\ II \ PI IMS 
HARNESSES, 
Thi nks Oou.uts 
OF every KIND will be MANUFACTURED, 
( AlUllACi 1 :s 
t. iiiiiin- 1 a £ >•! +lv\v \\ .la ri •. til 4 
lit. \-* Mil K TKIO!*' \ !' I 
i»- Trui-nt ot the jj.-v*. h*ii 
i..mi I in a II m:m -- 
11* v\ 1'HIO'l ill Til I *» I* J. \ < I 
Horse Collars 
a i If m i.|.-1•» «!••' I 
■•iitftKtT » it ii titiitvriii 
I ..III ..*11 ■ I :: -u il 
ixfiH'ii''' anion the liras ir. i^:i! 
;• in- t *ii iniiii t1 at I •• m 
1 J I *T1( r train- 
r N ION HI VE 11. 
iv. n uiniiT 
Ulan n h-» e a »m ■•••Hi »houl- 
■ L a .if! il mv lutlif- 
men* r**‘i- ..n in titling the 
collar an will guarani. t.. 
«• galln! rhoul /ml 
nee It a hor-e in a- > abort 
time. 
11hi: aid no\Ei 
will > •* vivl l.y « v ng a dll. 
.. * I 
-r a 1 trunk-. 
M) motto i»Ql IC|» >Al.K,> ail*l .mall l’.. >1 11 *» 
^ Ik in .in Her tin* |>| 
Lll*»vtorlh. ti 12 loin mil 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
WIIKIIK \n William >or*0"'l of iH.iuam. it il..- > .nJ; < ; Hum'.. i. I *» Main.* 
l»*-•-•( \|rn Oalril \ |• 11 A 1». l*m' 
*«i*t rt- r-n in il in. » oiinu l..\ I 
■ U < 
; •♦*. II mi, in-. Cel tain !.«>:* <•! laui uj?e«l 
.litoJUtm he.i g the n.iine cohuj. : :•> -..e 
N u * •nil t!ii-h4> I 'I .nil ■' I 1 .1 ale 
N.fO.tl l*>7i. ami lie-cnDvi a- foi ow •. .t lie 
...i.iiig at cue V*et;» hi-. u, i; i; 
•I I.»irl at -tak*- Si -t«»ne. thenee run .in: 
| 'Ve.-lti J i'V Mini loin.-on aiei Ni.i- t*ni< 
| -.-I- leek me thenc N-iifi 1 U 
••I.e ill.II .re t r*. I-. to -tak- A i,r- 111« e| 
| NiUel. t >111 IUa4- to oint'i Uw-nce ''••Util la > 
I **■■•• '■ i. ■ 1 .:■*•!' to the fr»l in* "in t 
.-•>iitaiuitin' Il -i\ a ir- ami ghtv iu -. mmi 
1 I* tie *t a> lig t 1 t kn 
'H iSt <1 H ., a: 1 -untie'! t« 
'in; Ha the N nhb. ml oi -l. 1*. i*iul }».. mi u. 
I i-i by i.iu-i lo. ns. • 1. ? .1. A .V I l» J"i. .k 
1 «* **.»ul|t late; «»t \|er*:!l .ml «». ? <» a !a 
A. -l l.y iai"I o| Ii. it. 4otiU-.oli. .1.1*1 lie ub -t 
-.'llkl i**t .nUtlllli.g !'*•« i it:. k i. i' ne a ail 
• I ri-» III no «>r 1. loi tu tiie. I' ti'. tciii at 
*-. il-r<i i/l AI|»liU»l o.-thy recol .i.'.iln •! k.‘i 
l»• .1 11 > V ul. I"l I' i.i'CI*. A i. I va li»-r. a th- ... 
-.1 *i* «»t Haul M "i tgage h vr .-.-n hr-.keu 
a. in a l</ie« lustire tin.. > *1. Ml* llAl.i. MANS 
1 * -*iii ihi, \|ii ii I’ttii 1-7*2. :*.vl7. 
Steinway & Sons’ 
i*i ii»t'oim>. 
TUr /••it'fimj /i/’* n ..« » .. e A*«-r 
| flu- public. 
HAZBLTON BROTHERS’ 
1 *isi tiol’ort a*.— 
THE IMS ON & HA Mm 
cAisiM; r okoaxs. 
Tin- majority • *1 tin 1 ..»._ :ti oi \n.« ri.*i 
an. I oi K.iiope, .m t ,u -m ii people c\r 
•*h in, amend 11.«• m-trmncu:- At in, 
} m I prefer them h theiruui use. H.t 
; '^iHimny n ovcrw ht-iuiir^r in force, import am 1 
a»-i ntitnhers 
A variety »*i style- eon-Lantlr on hand a th 
waremoiu- ot the A gout. 
F. S. DAVENPORT, 
No. 3d Main street, ftangor. 
lor illustrated e/itao^ues an prie 
sow lOwl'J 
! NAT UR ES Yli. .1 x 
[MOrewBloooPurifier 
VEitKTINE is made exclusively from juices 
carefully -elected bark*, root* ami horka. :i/i 
so -tron^lv concentrated that it will elleriuull, 
eradicate hom Me -.vsieoi evei v Una of Mcmfn 
lift, Hcrofuloa* Humor. Tumor-, C ancel 
(MNtrrou* Humor. Kryaipclnw, Mai 
a krum. Kypkilitic Dineaaen. ( awkn 
I'aioiavu al Ike klouinck, an<l all the dr- 
ew e-m il <*o irom lutpu.e l.l*»o.l. Mrlot ken 
Inltnanmntory «■•» Chronic IlkminuliMH 
Ikeuraltfla. Lorn auu »»■ ■al ( umplainl* 
.-all •»■>!> I»* •-llt-elii.il VCUied loo'll *h the liloo I 
for 1 Item nml ftlrapihe •li»«*n»«*» oi th 
■kin. Hmlnlri. Pinplr*. Bloukra, Boll* 
iHier. Minldnead ami Minuworna. Vd.i.l 
TINE hit* never feif.i t*. effect a permaiient run- 
for B*nftn» In Ikr Hack, kiilan Com 
plaint*. Ikropay. Female* M akncu, im 
cnrrkora* aii»it*g irom mieiual ulcera>:**u. am 
u ersue -li-ea-c- am' Lrnrral Debility, VK* ■ 
LTINK. wcin directly upon Uie cause* «*| thee 
complaint». It invigorate- ami Klreuglhen» th 
whole (-jsieiii, aeu* upou tho secretive organ.-, al 
lay* inllamaiiou, enre- utreraiio aud legulal* 
uie towel*. 
Kir Cntorrh. Dywpepoin. II a l» Una I t« • 
tivrnm, PalgilailM of tho Heart. Hem « 
nr ho. BHIo*, Xorvonwneoo and iirnrrw 
pi>n»tration »»l il»e Arnun* II, .IV m* no uia t 
cine has ever given witch periret satis tt -tion 
ilH'lbURlINK. It pnriti-s the blood, cieaua e 
all the uncuts. and po.-ses-ea a controlling po\f «. 
or«r Uie Vyrnii- system. 
The remarkabio cure* effected bv VLhhTI? 
have induced many physician? aud apoihecari 
w hom we knu«r to prescribe and owe it in their o* v 
latu ii». 
in fact, VROKTISK is the beet remedy u-L « i 
covfci ed iwr the above disease*, ami is the oi 
ienable BUHB PlhtflBh yet plat 
insure the public. 
•repaic by H. M. kTEI EEC. Uo*lo».kin « 
I'nce *1.0. >**ac bv all ikuagisl. 
•Miwr.'hnor » 
I’(.1ST KUS uml PROGRAM \l 
printed at this officer 
I’robate TVotiueis. 
Tl!K SUII.SCR1HKII hereby give public notice to all concerned that he li t- been duly ap- 
pointed and ha* taken upon liimsel; tie trust 
of Kxoenior ol the last Will and IV-ta nent «d 
Du bta llo'*»« n hue of lltuehitl, 
In the County ol' Hancock, d. cea*t d, by giving 
bond ns the luw directs : be therefore reqn -t all 
person* who are indebted lo the arid deceased 
relate, to make immediate payment, and those 
who have anv dnu.imi* thereon to exhibit the 
Mm tor -etth-mcni iil.viiu Loud. 
Apiil loth _'h7'2 3wl« 
j ---
Till. Si lls( in mi: hereby gives public notice to all cone* n.c t that she ha* been duly ap- 
loinud, and i»kt it upon l.ereelt the trust ol 
tin Administratrix >1 iho estate ol 
| t.t-oige U i. aidy late lit er l*le, u the Coun- 
ty °l Hancock. Milliner deceased, by giving 
bond as the law direct*, -he therefore request* all 
persona vv no are indebted to the * a id deceased's 
c-ttie, to inaLc immediite payment, nud tho*e w|i.» have any demand* thereon t«> exhibit the 
*ame tor -ctllc mmii \ M.l.NK | | J. || .% Kt»V 
I .ll.-w oi ih, A pi il io. 1*72. .{a id 
Tllhal lJSt IIIUKU heieby give* public notice to all concenictl that lie na* been duly ap- pointed and ha- taken upon Imnsell the trust ul 
an AUiuiiiisti atoi o| the tv-talo »*t 
Deorgo *\ l rank late m Kllsworth, 
in the ( tu.it ui Hancock. den i-etl, t»v giving boiui* a- the law direct-. He therelnre reque-l* 
all pt r-on- w flu Hie indebted to the said de- 
tea t-ti'a e-talu to make mimtd. o*t pay ment, and 
llio-c nlio have any demaud- the. eon tocxli.bil 
tiio-rime tor seitlfi'uent DAVID t. KA lnv. 
KII-Wmiii. A pi 11 loth. IM72. twin 
Tllh >1 lt>» U1UKU hereby give* public notice io all com%-rned th it he has b>en duly .p- 
I"' ob'* .And It it taken upon hnnseit the trust •>! 
an A-.niuii-ti ator oi the estate oi 
Ibi.jamin J. linker. l.u* oi hlUworlh. 
I.i the Loimiy "1 ilai.cot k, deceased, by giving l*o«.• * a- tl»>- law >lii cl« ; lie im-retoi e rcmir-t* all 
P«-i-on-who are indebted to the -aid <ieceu-ed 
*-t ile. (*• make Immediate payment, and those 
"h*. h.ivu any demand- th. icon t»» exinhil the 
-ame loi -el'hmem. DA Kit i* .I<>IU>\\ 
liswortli. Apr. I M72. jvvlii 
TIIK M'Usl'RlKKK hfteb give#) Io all on.-eined. Hut he ha* been duly *p- 
p.ni.-d and Ha-taken upon h motel I the trii-t •>! 
•*'. AdmiaiHlr.il .i ol tin- i.-iale *>l 
Aid. n A ..u .g I tie oi ihoi Id shorn, 
in the k minty >l HincoC.. deceased, by giving 1 ui»d- a* Hi*- iw direct.-, ho tlierctorc requests 
1 uii peisun* who aiv indcbud t*« iwo *ai.| dc 
■ ■ c e-i.nr, to make immediate pay mem, and ..' "h have a.iv demand- thereon to cxlumt 
Ho -am* for pav a ut. 
oAJLLN II. »MITH. 
l.lUwoit i, April lo 1-72. i.vld 
A; a tjouit oi Probate Itohl* n at KUs worth, viitnin 
■■ih.l |..i tr.« I ,.iii.I) ul ll.iiu ... k, .... il„- M " lne-d »v *.f A pill, \. D m;_» 
Nan oi-on named I \t*ruirix in a certain 
u-;i uinei.i ptupriing to be thu lawt w ill and 
ie-i.ime.it ..I to ogo.v.t i-,u. I a.c t»l Hu. k-- 
i,,,|t hi -.i;l t.u.:. dect-a-ed. having prc-cu'cd :he line p*r pr mate 
• »Ktit.i:kl». I hat the -aid Kx. <*ufnx give 
In e lo all per-on* lutere-te by ait-mg a c....\ ,.f 
Hii- order to be pubii-hed three week- -m i --. 
i> in the Amei P an, p. luted at Kli.-w orm. that 
tin > n.«> .:pp* at a Piobate Conn to .e held «: 
Hu- k*port. m -aid county, on the J.| Wednc-d 
>1*. next, hi l«u in the clock in the foi. noon. 
! 11 d -hew * m o. il Aliy they hive, why the -aid 
j Hi-11 u.ncht -r.,.u d u*.i be plowed, approved. nu*l 
•' 1 "* die ! f vv.il ami te-t.iiuent r\, 
cra-ed. 
l"[' 1* A UK KIt TI CK. Judge. \ Uu. copy —A tt<--t i.k-. A. Dilk, Kegi-ttu 
I •> the Honorable -Judge o| Probate for the < oun 
*.y oi Hauc«>ck. 
T Itonl ....... II .. .. .■.1 tA. ..... 
I Hannah It harm late ■ ! > hv.in. m -ail 
>UDl v »!••• rr-|.« <i; |• rcpri'M iiU ; that 
*4i-l «l»riu«M On i on ihe ll | .lav ol .\jiiil A I* 
I*.1) mb -tat* b-.iv 11/ no liuban i, -ci/i-«| au J 
|i«>. .| r-t ire lu i: I (' uj .iv. u hi li iMi„'hf 
to be II I nint-tere.l :*• r.n .lm•• ri .n I hit. ml 
« :.il jh*i-|* .| a 11., .»cro Unu.ib land warrant. 
N<» l" > V\ hru’.Mic you p-iiU*.,er i- a. 
tb.it i!u- .4 ! Ill il 1 iia .Ml oi lit ,t !*.. UU'. be 
Ki.inteil to a ri editor ib»rr*ni t. 
IlKS.l. II MA< K 
lia«*k*piii t, Match J-.. 1-7-* 
> 1 A I K nr M \|N|.. 
IIvm'.'K ■>.—I urt o| |*r liiate, Apr. i> m, 
\ i», I-:.*. 
I i'"1 tb bM »..|||/ IVliU'Ml Ouiihia.h,— t ll 
1 •!..•» /u .■ public oil 10 all |o ■ 
I.’, r-tfl, i., IM|IV III the p.-tMion M ill 
t' i- oul. Hu M i. t |> loi-liuil inr,* w<*«k« 
-li I.I III- I.I1 >U|M \llll-lt. .lu ii. 
|*.*i pubd-died in I. -ivorh, in -mi < 
if t: v t. i, tc ir .t .< f Pi 
-i I .Minty to hr lie I it |;u- k-|K>'t. on tin :•! 
u * < ■ •' M ■ •' nl Li'n ul tin1 < i.:k in 
i.i lot* u-ioo I •» »Ii ." III .41' » till- have vvllV 
Hn- I aver■ of al'I p-li i' ll.-, .houf I n-'«t he ffr ,ut- 
i. Pakukk ir< h..iu I.-. 
All*-l l.ki. A. In hit, lle^i.-mr. % 
1 th -• lion..i .* In IK" ■ I l*i air. I m i..%* 
omiiy ot l| i. .. 
Til K uinl". -1/:.. n i:n .li..ii J( irrsc I. ,w lu HI. I'. Ill III r rtf y II 
••-1*. 'I nor II*. h i-tu K. -now mi.i ii 
lV'i"bsr«l. m -at I min y. decea«»»i|, reHpe"! I ti! I v 
,.|. • m'i.i-vital -.hi linin' iie<i amt |i-» -o', ed 
tl».- toK-*.v ■. / ! 11! 11 •• tale, v. of 
« tr Ilf. 1 ; t. •! rl I*, \\ r, •. f- 
I, I iof l.ei No. 1. »V *A ■ t «b*ml lu acre t* t- ; 
n .lor. It tie- I. | In-, ol III.- I ale 
I -.1-Til- I MIOWHUII a ll f- m idling- •!»«-. 
til I'. V, tin* l..:i Icli.-I 1*. t if.-.I 
r. n -I ul ill |*. \ J -f. il o .; I. 
'! < t' -r II*. '- ui iii !*• ii b on; a« ile-rnli.- l 
Hi.- i.v.-ntoiv of MUiileslata 
ii it it w uht be loi ll..- beneli of t..| \| .,r 
til u -.-.i ll ; K-. iU- ►.. .. n. —.»..] an | :n«- 
"•* 1 ■ ■ f •" ii.i'".'.' i... 
u -ed f |».- inm rlf 
Hr- linnet..re pin) ■* ll. t 4. « 1 *,•- im.i '... /ran 
.-•I bla. J > ->i- an 1 .... 1. 4,i,io- >wl 
ltf.il ia .. pi. •' o' o. | .,i- fg 
m I, I I I I Mil 
April 1*». leu* JvrW 
>1 A I K UK AlAINh. 
k -h —< nti? ol Frol, lie, l uilitr li-i n 
\ t* If*. 
I I-Ml 1 .-' lull r'..,i,l; I. .11 UUM.irkH — r:.- 
'-V*- ; lib !•• lmr. to all j.<m n- 
I by .-111/ a -* of the petition au l 
lint. 1 '■ M-o-i |>n il.t>ne-l three rt.rkv 
*•* «i 1. •vv.,,tn atm-ric.1.1. a n* 
1' •; ul,;.-In- 1 1 I. .11 ;. 1 1 -ai • unit). that 
tv •• iy «j i- ,1 a oiirt of IV bate |,.r ml 
« -ailMt), 1 .,e helii Hu k pint in sai-l t onnis 
tiie il Hi iii-.. lay M iy n*-xt, all.iiul me 
k :i t..o f e.i ...11, .m In* v .ui-e, il ,iu> th 
< i: vr wh tin- prayer .-! aid petitioner should 
1 o> u- jtrant' l. 
PAUkKi: h:lk, JuiU-i. 
AU".: .1 •» A. 11 v Kit, lie/ 1-r 
\! .» ..mi oi I*... tu* h ikleu .ii ».U wort w th 
III .tll'l frjl t li** « Mllll) ot if tllC" k, oil till* J. i 
H 'Inr-*<l .r of Apr. A l> 1^7* 
Then < WoO'lin in .V al- Kx'-ntor-* Of 111" w ;! 
I Uiniel KoUiu-a^ii, late of Ilink-pOll, in -ml 
1 < ounly III 4-- I—tiariu/ p-e.-ealml turn ii. -t 
1 untot A-lmiui-ti'iuon up-.*a -ai l e-;.« > i,m 
; Probate: 
Of:!»K!t!.I> —'Tha? th. e.1' 1 Kxerut.Ts K V.f 
| notice therrot t- all pet -on- intei«-**te,l, by rau- 
1 UK a' Of. ot till- -inlet' L.I |.e publl-lie.t T! 1 ■ i-.- 
iv« ek> Ml' .'"iv. Iy ill the KliaVk-ijUl AlU.-i 1.1, 
t. ...;i-i in Kllavv*-iHi. thaf tin y tiuiv apucur at a I Pi >:.afe« o-.|-'f fo iioliim at Hu •k*|n*rf o t»**- 
u «•*],.• '. V .1 Alav leV. at tun nt tin 
■ HI !!•- i-.*-U""o, a.i'l "b oiv e u.-.-, ;! a .-. 
I ’■ 1 v < a n- -.11111* -lionhi not p- .'•! 
<>vl. 1' -V Hki.li l 1 li, 1.1 /i- 
A f. u- "p.. — Atte-t 1.4.0 A 1 »4 J i:, lb k 
AluCoiiito. 1*..-o tie h«.| e .it Kli-wu4 tn u.ill,11 
ll V. 
u* -'I iy "t Ai-. i; A l» 
\\ 11 4. I 1 
-V. .il ■ ! l»«.-i l-l»*, iu -awl 4'otint.—hating p, 
i rented hi- ae nt it ol bu.ii Uiati-nip 11 *u u.l e-tale bn Pi'obab 
| »ttii;.i;i.l». — l h it the il f.u u di.in /.vc u 
■' ur-'-M i.i ail 1 1 --oua iiii<-i ,-tol. can-1.1/ 
>py jI tin- *»i *1 !-• I.e I'Uliil-hril three Week- 
t. -Wo. U \ 
Ui K!>WOf tli, Ui t! they III iv iippe.n il .1 Pi at* 
Court to be hoi*ion ai liio k-|»v. t ->n the -i VN 
ue.-ilay ol ilay next, .it ten ol Ibe nock il 
I hi* I" mi mi. an I ehe.V caU-O. it any they have 
.. 1 -.if n** -Uiill.'l II-»t ti" ill \V> -i|, 
■ir 1* A KKKIt III K, -hidi'i 
tui eopy- A* .. mu. Uu.it, li*/.in 
A t n<4iiirtol P -ii'aio h«IUeu at Ki: aortf*, w atti 
iu U‘i lor the • oil ■'» ol Hane.a*k, -n. 
u.-line* a. t Ai A I > I **. J 
-a- I'. M 11 1 in*' 1 l.\e* • X in act- 
1 ;i -M ntro-nt '-t:' / 1 ■> b" fi ! -f « 1 ii.lt 
luMUfiit ol .4 tne*i n. sinbh*. late ol Htiek-.>oi f. It. 
1 
1 «• 4.. .»< .. a el. o 4 v j.i e- mu' li on 
•^1 pi.iiiatv 
1 OUlfkliKU.— lb.it the i / vi 
-,.*n-' ;r, 1 >' rr-.M!* inte-•• -n-*l •.*. u:- 
'• 4 .' *;»V Of or If (-' be pifoil-llei th I'd 
%<r ki* -H" hr. II ll* lIt., AuieiU.l 
jo ,11 1 1 .4, 1 .. Uial tu**) tuay .1, e a 
r «• < -*u r • 1. 1 it H <-k-p -ri 111 -ii 
•» :nly *mi i!..- .. 1 V\ •• Mie'*i.4 of Mm> in nt mi 
C 1 tb" -u ni l Iliew e m-e. I 
«u v fix' il.lVf. Hi! ill VOX*] iu»tl ll lieu) ilioul'l" 
Kjjprt v t'i.ippi vi-.J,.ml allow, «1.1 ih.-ia-f 
k jiuu t. 'iai .- nt -if -ai -** 
I’AliUKii Tl ( Iv. .luilge. 
ilte-t, l*K*». A 1*\hit, lit-K 'U*i■. i<7 
1’u tlm H01101 able Jinlj/e «»l Pi ol .ius uaijiu aa 
I Pie ■ uiilv < I Hancock. 
'1 Ue UJJ'lei' / 1 (juat'b.ui of Kl'a 'I. and ( .1: 
rie K. llrooK' mnorHi-irs ■ 1 Albert 1 ;ro«»k 
ton®ol KK<worth hi -ni«l bounty. <leee:i,«>.|. 
1 i-p uu-d lepit'sent' iia >,i:d uiioor-, are n-Uf 
! t lit, vi/ «>i.e l<-I '-I' land \\ itn building* thereon 
-1 uat> d ;M th«- !,• id ol Central St. in Eifsuoril 
Me li b' mg lilt hoiue-tuad <»tlho .sail Alt»ert l» 
IiPooAa. lli u. swnj-.-v't l<* (he rixht of Uo»ut lha she has iec<*ive»| an idvaut ig oils offer ol Eignt een hundred dollar* from .I me a '1 "•inlm. Tha 
j li would be lor the b *ueht of -ai Minors that • i< oiler be ace pled. Ui.it salt! real estate shout' 
be sold, aud proceeds thereof put out at iulercsi 
1 Or otherwise used far their benerir. 
She ihe> cloro pray »thi bn* use mnv be grunte* 
her to sell .in convey Ui«- ab ivc «tes-novd iea 
».-ute at public or private uc a o ding to tin 
fir. •tuiriueuf ot the I.awr M.YuY I ltltUOKs 
STATE OF MAINE. 
ELancock. s* t ouit ol Probate, Apr. l'erui l*7i 
llie loregolUK Petltlou < MtbkKKD, -I h.t 
s.uU li:.one-- give public uothe to all person 
inleresUd. by causing a copy of th** petition, an 
tt.i- thereon loin* published in •« w*e*: 
•ucces.twv-cl> in the EllsWoiill Amen an, a lieu- 
paper pa» li«lud in ElNwoi ih. in said County, tha 
they m y appear ai a (.ourt ot Probitel o* sir 
t ounty, to 1m- held at 15ucksport, on the id Wed 
1 iii'S'inv oi Mav next, at ten ol the clock in lh> 
j loicnoou. tor-lieu au-c, it any they liav-', vvu 
the pia>ei of s.,id petitioner should n »t be gravi 
PAHKW TUCh. Judge 
A item UKo. A. Im it. Register. -i\\ 17 
WANTED. 
<>ung man !•» **r 17 years of Age to learn th 
Painter** Tmrie :ts pdfovv- 
j House Painting: (training ot all kinds: Mu 
j tiling and (mining, liesteuipcr Painting; < •«’ 
I- 1 liugc Painting; Decorative Paper Hanging, x 
I Must be -te.idy. Temperate and willing P j wnik Such m one can hear ol a goo* 
*» j ciiame by applying at one** to r.'VlilIl \\ 
> e»t l»«iuliisUoro, Maine tu Perron or by b*ttei. 
r iwir 
5 NOTICE. 
1 
nfiilE iub>rniH*r will sell hia wharf, live yea, 
4 X .dd, imilt of good timber and covered wit 
v plank. Also two goo*I riding-ails and tw > > 
Umov cask* for the t*lt«tnk<9.*' All ui th** lowe* 
prices. P.ENJ. KITTKK1H.E. 
s TreiHnu. April goth. 3*17' 
i JURE CHLAJSTCE. 
* 
For *«ile the stock b» t*a<leof a long Emablishe 
1 
Country’ atom, (Mu of th *. sna .rtest Vil lage- ■< 
the C*»Uhlry. tf«at low aa l g_».*l location. 
2* 17 JLdima, \m Stol Kdeu, Maine. 
MISS SAWYER’S SALVE. 
YTERE you have* a salve oombining soothing nd l 1 healing properties, with no dangerous ingred- T A remedy at hand for the many pains snd he*, wotuids and bruise# to which rfesb is heir. 
.« re e erily applied than many other remedies, r P' "lacing a bad effect, but always relieving 
i i. however severs. 
it i* prepared by Mist Sawyer, who has used It 
r own extensive treatment of the sick, for r!y twenty years, with great success. 
fi i. ? principal diseases for w hich this salve is reo- 
-'ded are. Chill,lain*. Rheumatism, Piles, 
'htla. Old fleers. Salt Rheum. Sprains, Bums, i I' Sa-rs, Pious. Rimj>lcs, Erysirnlas, Sore i v ■». Barber's It h. Deafness, Boils, Ring-worms, 1 », Rites of Insects, Cancers, Toothache, Ear- 
hr, s>,re Sippl t, Baldness, Swollen Breasts, 
J h, Sail II*‘ft. Teething, Chapped Hands. s !*. Lids, Ibises, Croup, Cracked Lit i, uni 
res on ('hit,Iren 
1* 1’ '•* •* core Rheumatism if properly K *» it on well with the hand three times 
v *n •' v 1 d cose* tt has cured palsied limbs.- Piles it h \* been discovered to be a sure rots- 
•> l''-r- •* that hav been afflicted for yearn 1 r.-lieved by a few applications. For Ery- 
'* v. w.mkI.ts, allaying the inflammstkyn 
l .j iiet! tg tho patient. Fi < happed Hands it 
’• Immediately. I.et those with Salt 
l" i'-i t' 4 s.ih and apply it freely, and 
■ " id n 1 it I ivaluabie. It is good in cases of 
1 1 T s Omar* have been cured 
I i.- 1 -*. s iK o cvi r Invented for Swollen 
* KippTes No way talttiftus, but 
» rt >r 1 i- hi t s a-r < IIV-i* Eyes— Rub It 
1 •* c ally.■>»»«• or twice a day. Cures deaf* 
* *'v P'ltt’ a i-» the ears cm a piece r>f cotton. prions th:« is superior to anything known, l * t'1 •1 n like a charm. For Burnt 
) S n' is, apply th S ilv at once and it gives 
-* 1 r h.t. i Old Sores, apply ouce a 
vn > g : o Iea«t <■ f the m valuable pi operties vit4s vwvru Ht- iLVE nrw Its Lvnafkial effects 
"* !i 4 r. Uubbod t»u the scalp, live or m 
t parts, it promotes the growth of the hair, v m'h it turning gray, md on bald spots it pro- 
»a new growth t hair No lady should bo 
14 -*h; < ..i- ai t Ic as ah indisperisab-o <• for t' t *. It radicates dandruff and 
! ,n like head, and blotches and pimples 
•ttl tilO iMtt. 
v' ?! undersigned, have hern acquainted with li iWyt 1 y many y* ur*. ami believe her to be 
11 lily and skilful nursa. nnd Inning 
'h in our f.nrilles, it g.vis us great 1 »‘ r.- n sayi-ig it is the best g-neral medicine 
h.i* e used : 
i j wor»«!ST- John T perry. )' •  Itoln n. \V„. fi I'itrniiih, * ^al* Mrs. Otari's know. 
> r l.rn Mr. Ale Snow. •.'-■vsndwifr. »' F. P.ChufiMwite, 
; v '* 3 'Vskcttc' ! • ml Wife. ! .'*'*■ ,V.J' Amessml wife. Win. IWwtnr smt wife, u .a sud wife, Jacob Shi* *nd wife. 
\ h .1 him Case st..| wHc. 
iv ,, J1 ^ " «gl»t slid wife, »» Kimtiall. Jr (Msyor W O I'niT.-r *• ,| «,fr 
-I I: 1 .nd.'tfc, 
‘...VS?,— - 
A liurjoc, I K km t>a ami wife. I raucu Cobb. William Me Loon. 
TO TITF AFFLICTED. 
L your Druggist is out f tL. Falvc. and neglects t» kr. p supplied, send s.-v.-itv-fn ns directed 
•’.o-.v, and receive a h.«t v r. tern m.nt. 
I'u- r:P Lnrge I’, xcs at 50 COTtta each 
'v t: !■ ■* turn s hirg :is tii..,x i. jur^ented l‘r n.ii 1 bv Miss r HAWYKIL rirul 
^ ROBBINS, Wholesaio tincl Roiail DruKfefi-N Rockland. Mo. A 1 rt il Iti>x sent fr. e u-.itl i.-i r*’<'ript m- <-t tv- 
I. M lUUI .1. Mo. 
THIS V.U.f.UU.K «• u.vi: 1.4 »UU) 11 r 
ALL IltUXIU I. M 
Notice. 
F«»k »I•• one good Hiding wagon. »«: » H. <»KKKLY. 
Sanford's Independent Line. 
pring Arr^ng«*a»«*n. 
r.t«-«»ng s ii -krti d direct to Boston. 
lareOUV $1. 
Steamer CAMBRIDGE Capt. J P Johnson. 
r- * VV..1 lr.t\»• Wmlerport loi Bouton 
j-_ '«n- vnMui .iud mriuDw V- saBrSE-efe* tt 12* M r-.uchmg at nil the 
I u-nal imiing** tlie river and bay. 
u 11! ie.iv•• I; -i■ hi ;i W.nt. ip i. very TL’Ks- 
I • \ > tl Kill I» \ ^  11 7 I* \| t » idling as above, 
i arc lion B mgor t» II otou, including -tag* 
larit •" tVmiei |..n t. tsi-l.o4) 
Ka U ... .v It k-|. .1 t to Boston. S.i.UU 
I i•'Wets |.>r -na- ail'I -ea' -ecu red at the U ill40r 
il-u-e. Exchange. Kiiiaslm House. and Harri- 
inau ll"ti-e. 
t 1 •' ti* glit ''.m be seen at tiie Bangor .oitice tveh it ip. 
\ ii.—No c v.i.i tia/.aniot lieight taken. 
I )UM IS 1 .\Y Id >K. Agent. 
Bangor, April 5, 1C2 ill* 
STATE OF MAINE. 
I HhAMt'lO OP1 It K 
Augusta, \prl! 1, 1C*. 
!>.n the following town hips or tracts of land 
lieiematte: d**-. the p 1 low mg AgseumiientA 
1 m a*- ta\ ! 1-72 r- made b\ ine | egiaiature 
on aeul. a ii la,,' ol denary, 1*72. 
« ol M V ot IIA XI OIK. 
Vo rj s l» ll'.U>ft 
So 4, do liy.bo 
■strip N. ol No. 2 22 43 
I v'ii V of N" 4. 2*2 43 
\ «. South Dtv. ii 43 
NO. 'J. do. git.4 1 
No 1 a tcuben, 14 s.7 
N 1 M 1 *.. ,t 77 
! No. 21. do. 71 75 
No. 22, do. 14 77 
N do. rj 77 
No. 3.*. ilo. l |9.o0 
No. d 1*4.57 
I No. d. ■ lltMW 
| N o .7, d o 11*1 UO 
No d" 14»5q 
! No. 40, .1 1. *y 70 
No. 41 do. 4 77 
; Butter I Ann*!. 4 3*2 
Eagle do I.4.M) 
>p;u 'c II- t and Bear Inland. 2 47 
I tea Ii Island, 2.0‘2 
Hog do. *2.117 
Br.idbui ’i |-land. 2 87 
; i'otid 1-.and, ne.tr Little. Beer Inland. I 15 
| 'V. -tern I-land. .57 
leulc->t»ru<*e Head Island, 15 
I’oi.d 1-la.- 11.30 
; u in .a i-'.ni- 2 c ! ia-l Biaek do. C 
i’laceueia ifo. 7.75 
1 Long do. 2*4.73 
M ir-h.ill’s do 1-Uf 
(ireat Duck to. 1 44 
Pick* iiig.n .... JI.5U 
« ».d ll.n -r d-. 7 77 
tall d.. 5 77 
»u " >1. C \LDWKLL. Treasurer. 
Vessel for Sale. 
Til E **• l:o..i.. Lid 'ii 'a inched I a-, t Julv Ttior- ouabh mlt. Jig a* Ii alt. <ai ie-aoo'il t) M. 
luei ii«a1. d Bowden A i.ruida'. IN no oL 
K. B. BOWDEN. 
I*en .b«e..t, \pril IV h 1-72 
Caution. 
Till"! io eiutie.n ativ la-r-on aiuinsi pur.-ua- !!-.■••. ■: 
I HIT 1» tin 
of .$75 ilo -hi ore ria- nerer t> ••••» r- •ived. 1 
s»i il. rciu in. me a o t.'i ■ ue. 
i.K«» D. GARLAND 
Monroe. Vprit 17th 1C2. 3w 17 
\ "" ^ I 
£ ills 
L- • = •< 
c s 4 s" ? 
> ® j 
i 
> 
x 
Cash for Hides! ! 
Tne highest A>11 prices for Cali -kiusund Hides 
W«».-l -wins and \\ ool w ,11 be naid at the (.11 Y 
M \i;KKT, under the City Hotel 
PHILLIPS A Co. 
hll-worth, Mar. 2*th, 1*72. til.i 
\OX-RE*IDE.\T TAXES 
in the low n ol Vemn.i in the Count* ol Hancock, 
tor Ihe veil l*7l The bdlowing list ol .axes on 
r'-al estate ol Non re-ideal owtu s in the town ot 
1 Wrona f»r the year 1*71 in bills committed to 
ILeuuen Abbott 
ol lector of saidjtfivn, lius been 
n urued bv h.in i<» me as rcuiaiiiinPiiupaid on the 
4’h day ot .March 1-72 U\ his certificate of that 
lite and now remains unpaid and notice is lie re- 
in given that n the -aid taxes interest and chaig 
■ e-are not paid into the Treasurer of -aid t >an 
within eighteen months from the dal*of commit- 
menl ol the .-aid bill-, so much ol the icai e»lute 
taxed a- will be sufficient to pay the amount due 
iheretor including interest and charge- will wiia- 
; out lurcher notice be -old at pubhunction at tne 
uooi house in district No. 1 in said town on live 
1 23d day of Jan 1-73 a lu o'clock m the torct oou. 
U C. Abbott or unkuowna lot ol wiid land 
bounded a- lollops, on the North by the < buries 
Pus- lot on iiu -••nth by land owned bv -S. liudg- 
e>, Ka-t by laud m-.j by .John Maitoewa, West 
bv town hue. lax. 1 *:» eta 
\ P. W eb.-tei lot, bounded on tins North 
bv mad o > .u-d bv Mcsc Bridges, xvuth by 
John Ma hevvs lot, Last liy tne river, West 
uv the main »«»a l- -vb eta 
chirlea Pus- lot bounded on the North by 
isnd owned bv I el tenth, $onth by K- C. 
xtibou lot, hT-l uv .> P Webster lot. •» 
tne *’ e-i bv Latin lot. lo ctn 
A. li WtirmOKK. Treasurer 
Vevonu, tpril, 1*72. 3wd7 
N otioe. 
i) Tile coiiiiuitee •»»* ucc unta, will be to tension at 
lue Aldi miens’ loom, tne firat Wednesday o|«lch 
I month, a W o’dook, A. If. P®* twlT 
tou.' 
‘I want to nee you a good fellow, and 
on the highway to becoming a inau.' an- 
swered Ashoton, with almost a woman's 
patience. _ ■What is, is,’ said Jickling. doggedly. 
‘You aan’t unmake yourself, and you 
can’t do what's impossible.’ 
‘Aud what's impossible?’ asked A-lie- 
tan. 
‘Why,’ ened Jickling, bream iug out, and throwing down the poker with a 
clatter, ‘its impossible to be this aud 
that imply because you are told to l»e 
it; audit’s impossible to do this or that, 
when you've not strength enough.— \\ bat should you sav if I told you to 
w u the football-match against the Col- 
legers this year? It seems vou’rs in the 
Eleven—and lliev’re stronger than vou. You know it. So let me alone.' 
I here was a moment s silence; then 
Ashetou walked straight up to Jickling. 
lie had liecotne very pale, but hioked at 
his unhappy tag w ith a steady and earn- 
est expression in his eyes. 
‘I know the Collegers are stronger than we,’ he said, ‘hut will you promise 
ute’—(be paused)—• will vou promise 
me, Jickling, that if I win the match lor 
our side—you’ll change?’ 
Jickling looked growliuglv surprised. iuhI glanced at him with mi1!**ii *u*pir* ion. ‘It’s not much to promise.’ he said 
at last, ‘tor you won’t.’ 
‘But will you promise?’ asked Aslie- 
ton. 
‘Well then, yes,’ said Jickling, with a 
dry laugh aud a shrug. 
‘Very well,’ answered Ashetou, aud 
he left the room. 
1 he match, Collegers v Oppidans, •laved everv year on St. Andrew's 
least, 30th November, was the great 
•vent ot the football season. At the 
lime of which I au. writing it was not usual for the Oppidans to win everv 
year, as has later been the ease. The 
match was played ‘at the wall,’ a pecul- iar sort of football, which the Founds 
tion hoys practised more than the Op- 
pidans. or town l»\(, and us a result 
the College team (although llie Collegers 
had only seveutv hoys to choose trom 
as against'nearly six hundred on the 
other side) was extreuielv powertul and difficult to beat. Oil the day of the 
match, Jickling and I, who had not yet 
been out ol doors since our accident, 
obtained leave to go out for two hours, 
just to see the match and return. 
Play began at half-past twelve, and 
there was always au enormous crowd,— 
every boy iu the school, •vein’ master 
and master’s family, aud some hundred 
or more of old Etonians, being gener- 
ally present. Jickling and 1 took up 
our position at that part of the ropes 
where the lower boys congregated, mak- 
ing a frightful hullaballoo tit response to 
the gown-boys, who, at every advance 
of their side, shouted like fanatics, as if 
the saletv of the three kingdoms were 
being staked. For those who have uev- 
er seen ‘wall’ football play ed, a descrip- 
tion of the game would scarcely I* in- 
telligible; and for those who have seen 
it, it would be useless. Let me onlv 
sa>. inereiore, that the points to be 
scored ar« 'goals' and 'side..' a single 
goal outnumbering any quantity ol 
suies. By tlie end ol three-quarters of 
an hours play, tluve soies liad been 
scored by the Collegers’ Eleven. The 
game was going dead against the Op- 
pidans. who, op]<oscd to a formidable 
trio of Collegers, named llullocksou, 
llulkey, aud Dravmau, were over weigh- 
ed. borne down, aud force. 1 back into 
their own ground, or ralxt everv mo- 
ment. notwithstanding all their gallaut- 
rv■ Asheton had been performing pro- 
digies ol valor in the Oppidan eaiife, 
but to no purpose. Five miuutes yet 
remained belorc the game finished ; aud 
the conclusion seemed loregonc. Jick- 
ling, iti,u had been watching toe game 
with a curious, silent interest, said with 
a short laugh (but rather softly us I 
thoug it,) ‘Asheton's played well hut, 
he trus t win." 
Did Asheton hear him.' Dili tome se- 
cret voiee, 1 mean whis{>er to him that 
some such words as these were passiug 
.Jicklinge lips' Anyhow, he glanced towards us, or at least towards the mass 
ol yelling lower boys (for he did not 
know where we |>er*ouallr were), and 
with a determined guesture took his cap off and threw it on to the ground. It 
was lha action of a man who is prepar- 
ing to tight. 
Then this is what we saw. The hall 
was then within the Oppidan calx, but 
a sudden movement brought it before 
Asheton’g foot. lie stuck to it, and Irom 
that tnomeut it did not leave him — 
Crouching, stumbling, running over it, 
playing with feel, elbows and head all 
togetner, he ‘bullied’ it right down the 
whole length of the ground, unheeding kicks, pushes, mobbings, or anything else, llulkey, the College‘post,’shinned 
him savagelv ; Dravtuau liore down up- 
on him with his shoulder, like a batter- 
ing-ram; and just a* Asheton was with- 
in a few yards of the Colleger calx, Bul- 
loekson, I he captain, mad. a rush as of 
thunder, aud both rolled over .Dwp||„*r, 
heads first, in tiie mud. There was a 
moment's breathless lull iD the whirl- 
wind of shouts, to see who would rise i 
first with the ball. It was Asheton.— 
I.imping and bleeding, for the blood 
was flowing in torrents from bis uose 
he still crouched urer the ball. and. wilh 
something like superhuman energy, shot it over the calx-line, followed it, raised it with his loot against the wall, aud 
touched it with his hand, whilst the um- I 
pire in a loud voice, and amid delirious 1 
•xciteraent, shouted ‘Shy?’ 
A ‘shy means the right to take a shot 
at the goal with the football, the whole 
rival eleven standing inyeurwav to ob- 
struct you. Not a bov or man s|ioke, as Asheton. while as a sheet, poised die bull, raised it. aud, with another look 
towards us. threw it .imiuiu 
liiere was a thud, u dismayed shout, ami then the Oppidan umpire, throwing his hat in the air, cried, •Goal.” 
At that moment the College clock clanged out halt-post one—the lime ior 
plav to stop. The Gppidans had won the match. 
With a roaring—loud, deep, and con- tinuous as the waves of the sea—the 
Oppidans hurst the rapes, and rusned ! 
ou to the ground, scampering towards Asheton to carry him in triumph. Jick- ling and I were borne aloug with me 
rest, adding our own voices to the tu- 
mult mechanically. Asheton seemed to 
expect us. Just as the inightv Bullock- 
aon was taking him to lift him on bis 
shoulders, he made a step forward, and 
bolding out his hand (the first and last 
time he had ever done snch a thing to a lower boy in public), said.- ‘Yon see, 
young man, it teat possible.' 
Jickling said nothing, and walked 
along by my side back to our tutor’s house without opening bis lips. He 
was pale and rnoodv, and 1 remember lie kicked a particular pebble beiore him, 
as be went, with a strange and absent 
expression. At diuner time he said he 
was not hungry, and we .t and shut 
himself up in his room. He bad not re- 
appeared bv tea-time; and as it so hap- pened that 1 desired to sec him that 
evening about something or other I 
went to hia room, aud opened the door The hinges did not creak, so that be did 
not hear me nor look up. He was seat- ed at bis table, with his head buried in 
his arms, and he was sobbing as if his heart would break. 
••••••• 
If you ask nowadays of any old Eton- 
ian who Jickling was, he will pro; ablv answer you; “Jickling? I>e you mean the fellow who was Newcastle Scholar 
ln KJeven ? He went lo Oxford —didn the? and took double honors.' 
‘I think so.’ 
‘And, stay, didn't he marry sou«e- 
body? I think it was the sister of Sir 
Frederick Asheton. 
—A well-informed correspondent, writ- 
ing from Springfield. Illinois, says that 
notwithstanding -the Cincinnati movement 
has been agitated for weeks and all its 
6rorooters are well known, not a single epublican paper in the State, except the 
Chicago Tribune, has deserted the party ; 
all others, with only two or three excep- 
tions, which are non-aommittal, claim the 
re-womination of Oea. Grant as dus to the 
popular KatomoAt*’* 
^grintltnral. 
Culture of the Potato. 
■V S. W. LANG. 
SOME MOKE EXPERIMENTS. 
A correspondent of the Fan* and Fire- 
ride planted three hundred and ninety bill! 
with three pieces af seed in each bill, and 
tbesiuie number of hills with four pieces 
lo llie hill. Those with three yielded I 401 
|M>uud*. Those with four pieces l 57 lbs. 
A correspondent of the Am^rira* Agri- 
I nilturM planted fire pound* of whole po- 
tatoes twelve inches apart—yield Is lbs.; 
live pounds of hall, six inches apart yield 
00 pounds; while one and three-quarters 
j nouiids ol siuglc eyes produced 10 pounds. 
There was lie discernable difference in tbe 
quality of the petator*. anti very little in 
the size. Those of whole seed were a tri- 
fle the largest. 
II. Crane, of Minu, planted four lb*., 
each of Early Goodrich. Harrison. Cuzco. 
andGleasou, cutting them into pieces with 
l a single eye. aud planting in drills three 
and one-half feet apart. Keeult, Early 
Goodrich, 16 1-2 bushels; Harrison. JJ3-4; 
I Cuzco. 27 1-5; Gleasou. 9 3-4. They were 
plsuted 19 Inches spat t in the drills. 
A correspondent of the Working Farmer 
planted three rows of I >avis' seeding |>o- 
tatoes side by side, manured in tlie hill 
alike; 1st. small potatoes whole; 2d, large 
potatoes cut in halves; 3d medium pota- 
toes whole. The large rut potatoes gave 
tha best yield about nnerilftb. and larger 
potatoes. 
S. S. C. Moreland, of l‘a., planted some 
large potaroes of the Cuzco variety In bills 
three feet apart, manured alike, as'follows 
10 hills one whole polat* to each hill; 10 
hills with two h dve* to each hill; 10 hills 
with one-half potato to e<rh hill; 10 hills 
with one-quarter to each hill. When they 
were dug the difference was so trifling as 
not te be worthy recording. The hills w ith 
the two quarter* did rather Ihe best, By 
the Side of this small piece was plauied in 
drills, with seeds one foot apart. The 
yield was twice as large as from those 
planting in hills. 
roKClNO POTATO B*. 
In order to secure potatoes for table use 
as early in the season as possible, it Is nec- 
essary to use artlflcial heat In forcing them 
at an early date in spring, when Ihe soil 
outside is not in suitable stale o.' wai mLh 
to favor their growth. This may be done 
in various ways, and the precise method 
must be determined by circu nstauces and 
conveniences. 
Shallow boxes may be used of any con- 
venient size, six inches deep. Pul iii some 
three inches of rich loamy soil and even it 
dowu smoothly. Cut lit a layer of potato* s 
either cut or whole; if cdt’ place cut side 
dowu. Cover with more soil to height of 
box. leveling off the Lop and wetting oc- 
casionally. Place in some warm piece near 
the kitchen stove or some other convenient 
place. If growth is too rapid keep dryer 
■Hid cooler; if too slow keep wetter and 
warmer. Harden off tiefore planting out 
by exposure, gradually, to suit mud outside 
air. when the ground is in suitable condi- 
tion to transplant take the Imirs to tin- 
place, take ofl the ends and sides. *rps 
ate the plant* carefully, belug careful not 
to separate them from the parent potato.— 
Set to the upper part wdl he just a hit 
above the surface. The time for starling 
potatoes should tie from 5 to 7 week’ be- 
fore the time gruerally customary to plant 
field crops of the same. 
In hut bktis.— \ convenient hot bed 
frame placed over moderate beating ma- 
tsnals moulded eighteen or twenty Inches 
deep aud the |iutatoea planted in six inch- 
es of loa.n. a single layer, will bring plants 
forward lor early setting in a few weeks. 
The bed should be prote ted from frost, 
aud air given every suitable opportunity.— 
Harden ofl by full exposure to sun and air 
before transplanting aud do uot put out till 
the soil and weather is iu a state to war- 
rant lUCRSt. 
tiaKDEN Cl'LTt'Kk 
Potatoes are universally usej; they are 
tho bread of the poor aud the luxury of 
the rich. To secure the largest quantitv 
Troin the smallest plot Interests all whjj have a garden. Select the largest and best 
tubers for seed; they have stronger vi- 
tality and give more vigorous sprouts.— 
Cut to sets containing a amgle eye. Han- 
dle carefully, cut with a sharp kiiire and if 
the sprvuts have started assort the sets af- 
ter cutting, keeping tkc various lenghls 
separate. One pound »t potatoes cut w ith 
care will make about one hundred sets, 
sufficient if planted in drills one foot apart, 
to plant a hundred leet of drills. For gar- 
den culture the early rarietiea may be 
drilled two feet apart, in the drills* seta 
may be placed oue foot apart. Provide 
shallow boxes and a quantity of saud or 
loam to sprout the sets lu. placing both in 
the boxes as before directed. If the sprouts 
are long at time of transplanting, lay them 
down if they arc Inconvenient in setting 
deeply and cover all the extremity and 
place warm, fine manure about thein. If 
kspt clean and care is takeu uew potatoes 
for eating may lie obtained iu sixty days. 
I.attr varieties when planted in tbegardrn 
should lie placed 3 leet apart in rows and 
IS inches from plant to plant. Early pea-, 
turnips, corn, or other quick growing crops 
may be planted at last oi the early |iota- 
toc* and have ample time to come forward, 
aud to expand and occupy the ground when 
the polatoos are removed. 
CONCLUSION. 
We have not attempted an exhaustive 
treatise iu these papers, but rather to call 
atteutiou to some points In the culture of 
this valuable vegetable. We hope some of 
the hiuls, suggestions, or experiments 
given, may hava been Instructive, and if 
so. we have not labored In vain.—[ i*ro- 
pr. ire Age. 
Aatiosfc. 
The terrible oirthquake which ha* fallen 
upou ilii.il Oriental metropolis will give 
new Interest to the following eloquent tle- 
scriptive ami narrative paragraphs. They 
are taken from an add ret* delivered before 
the Young Mens' Christian Association of 
Boston and Richmond. April 7 and Mar 5. 
lWy, by Hou. Robert C. Winthrop. The 
title of the discourse is “Christianity— 
Keith r Sectarian nor Sectional—The Great 
Remedy ier Social and Political Evils; a 
gt-norous sentiment, which in its significant 
breath may suggest the question.—Wheth- 
er a contribution for the relief of the Syrian sufferers would not now be e becoming 
charity, recognizing the almost sacred his- 
toric associations connected wtth the sf- 
flitted city ? 
The ancient metropolis of Syria has se- 
cured for itself a manifold celebrity on the 
pages of history. It has been celebrated 
as the splendid residence of the Syrian 
kieg*. and afterwards as the luxurious 
capital of the Asiatic provinces of the Ro- 
man Empire. It has been celebrated for 
its men of letters, and its cultivation of 
learning. It has been celebrated for the 
magnificence of the edifice* withlu its 
wails and for the romantic beauty ef its suburban groves aad fountains. The cir- 
cling sun shone nowhere open more ma- 
jestic production of human art, than when 
it gilded, with its rising .or its setting beams, the sambtnons symbols ef its own 
deluded worshipers, in the georgeons tem- ple of Daphne end the gigantic statue of 
Apollo which were the pride end boast of 
that far famed capital; while it was from 
ona or the hnmble hermitages which were 
embostomcd in its exquisite environs, that the sainted Chrysotom poured fourth some 
• t those poetical and passionate raptures 
on the beauties aad sablimltes of nature, which would alone have won for him the 
title of “the geklen mouthed.” At one 
time, we are told, it naked third on the 
list of the gleet cities of the world,—next 
only after Rome and Alexandria, and hard- 
ly inferior to ths latter of the two, at laast, In size sod spieador. It acquiree a sever- 
er aad saddle renown in Brora recent, 
though still remote hietory, as haring been doomed to undergo vicissitudes end 
catastrophes of the most disastrous mid 
deplorable character;—now sacked and pil- laged by the Persians, bow captarod by the Saracens, aad now besieged by the Crusad- 
er*; a prey, at one moment, to the rav- 
ages of Are,—at another, to the devasta- 
tion of an earthquake, which D said to 
have destroyed no loss than two hundred 
aad fifty thousand human livas in a single hour. Its aaaro has thus become associ- 
ated with so maay historical lights sad shadows, — with *o much of alterants 
g»wto« aad gloom,—that thorn to. per- haps, bat little Tibet!hood of Its ever being wholly loot right of by aay student of an- 
tiquity. Yet it is adt too moch to say, 
that oae little trot, for which the Bible is 
the sole aad aU-oaScient authority, will fix 
tbeAcUoaau** rirat |t in 
Yes, when Its pal sew ami Its temples, lu 
foaauins and its (raves, lu works of art 
aad its men of teaming, whea Persian and 
Saraceut aad Crusader, who aacceseivelv 
spoiled it, aud the flames end the earth- 
quake which devoured aad desolated it, 
shall have utterly faded from all baman 
recollectloa or record, the little feet—the 
(teat feet, let me rather say—will still be 
remem bared, aad remembered wkh aa la- 
: terest and a vividness which no time can 
ever eflkce or diminish,—that “the Discl- 
pies were called Christians first In Antl- 
! och~; that there the name of Christ,—glv- 
eu at the outset, perhaps, as a nickname 
sad a by-word, bat gladly and fearlessly 
accepted and adopted. In the face of mock- 
ery. in ihe face of martyrdom, by delicate 
youth au<l maiden tenderness, its well as 
by mature or veteran manhood.—Crst lm 
came the distinctlre designation of the 
feltbfrl followers of M -sslah. 
ISon-ltoaldeut Xnxim 
la Um town of llrooktrlllf, lu lb* County of ! 
Hancock, for the year lull. 
The tollo* mg I ipi of Taxes on real eatate of 
Non-rrai'ieut owiim in the town of Brook*ttile. 
for the year le*71 *u bills, committed to V A. 
Have*, collet tor of *ai<! tu«n, has been returned 
by him to in.- a* rcrautniug uupaid on the thirti- 
eth day of March uCi, by hi* certiorate of that 
data and now remaiu unpaid, aud notice is here- 
hr fieeu that if the fluid taxea and intere-t and 
ebulges are not paid in the ireaflury ol the fluid 
town « ithm eighteen months from the date ol the 
row* mil men t of the fluid btlla, «o aa h of the real 
••Ute used, a* will be augeient to par the 
■ moua* due, therefor faelndmg interest aud 
charge * will withent further notice to sold at 
public aoation at the town house in said tewn on 
the hlleeaUi day of January, 197J at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon. 
Names. Tax. 
i Michael Holland, House aad Land, $6U 
Andrew Etheridge on Uouae A LandlsTO i.W 
" .1*T1 SW 
Road tax. •« |.|§ 
AMOS GOTT. Treasurer. 
Brooksnlhp,April, 1ST*. j*|fl 
LADIES & GENTLEMEN 
are requested to call at the 
Granite Store, 
MAIN STREET 
i» bi t Mr lean a 
BOYS’ BOOTS AND SHOES 
of all kind* to be had at the above 
X A M E T) HTORE. 
MISSES BOOTS 
•»f all .!«»•< npttoaa at U»* '.rant* Mur*. Mai a St. 
Youths* & Childrens' j 
I 
HOOTS .V MHOKM 
« t*n» vanetjr at tbr Ut auit« More, Miiu suwi. 
A. A. BARTLMTT. 
Kllaworth. At»nl 2Uh J*;*. >tf 1*71 
-1-I 
Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor, 
} or restoring to Gray Hair its 
natural Vitality and Color. 
A dreuing 
which i ■ at 
once agreeable, j 
healthy, and ! 
effectual for i 
preeerring the I 
reefers* faded 
or gray hair 
to ito original "V &XC color, with tho 
qt-ss and freshness of youth. Ain 
hair is thickened, falling hair clicked, 
and baldness often, though not always, 
cured by its use. Nothing can restore 
the hair where the follicles are de- 
stroyed. or the glands atrophied and 
decayed; but such as remain can be 
saved by this application, and stimu- 
lated into activity, so that a new 
growth of hair is produced. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi- 
ment. it will keep it clean and rigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
fWm turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. As 
restoration of vitality it gives to the 
scalp arrests and prevent* the forma- 
tion of dandruff, which is often so un- 
cleanly and offensive. Fro* from those 
deleterious substances which make 
some preparations dangerous and inju- 
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only 
benefit but not harm it If wanted 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it do* » 
not soil white cambric, and yet la-t- 
iong on the hair, giviAg it a rich. g'i<>A.-v 
lustre, and a grateful perfume. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
Hi AulfUol CkMUUS, 
LOWELL, MARS. 
_ 
l»r* 
Ayer’s Oathartie Pills, 
f or the relief And 
••lire of All ilrrANfs- 
luruU in the »tom- 
*m h, liver, and bow- 
They are a mild 
Aperient, and aa 
M 
■* 
* 
fMTAW IT 
191 
What is the Matter 
. 
Now? 
WMT. EVERYBODY IS OOIXO TU 
HALE BROTHERS 
TO Bl'T TUEIE 
GROCERIES, 
where they keep coaittntlj on heiwl 
m full stuck ut 
FARCY t FAMILY GROCER®, 
flour. Market llatktit. 
fork. Tabs. 
Soused Pigs Pert. Pails. 
Lard. Teas. 
Cheese. Cofete. 
Hniter. Onset and Canned 
Soap. I'm its. all kintls. 
Sagers of all kinds. Spiers, 
tiro bam Flour, Raisins. 
Rye Meal. Rji. Pm nee. 
Ruek Wheat. Sard!net. 
Oat Meal. Rond’s Boston 
Hominy. Crackers. 
fltUe*. Oyster Crackers. 
Applet by the barrel. Wine d Milk Bit 
Brooms. rnit. Albany, 
end a variety of other kinds. 
Also, s complete line of 
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC 
CIGARS, TOBACCO, AC. 
A choree lot of 
Confectionary, Fruits, Ac., 
too numerous to mention 
lifco. W. HALK.CIIAA. r. II Al t 
Ktlaworth. Dec. I. 1071. fcttf 
Fire & Marine 
INSURANCE} 
ENTIRE SAFETY. 
Georjjfc A. Dyer, 
Main Street,-Ellsworth, Me., 
After pay tag all llabllllki by 
the Chirac* Fire, the Ceayaaln 
rryrrwaird at this Ageary will 
staad ae follows t 
Hartford Insurance Comp'y, 
HARTFORD. COXX., 
AwetM, <Rl,0oo,ooo. 
Union Insurance Company, 
n A XU OR, MAIXS. 
AbwtH, H40o,(kk). 
Eastern Insurance Comp’y, 
RAXUOR. MAIXS. 
rWietu, 9370,ooo. 
Franklin Fire Ins. Comp'y, 
PHILADELPHIA, 
rVjwetH, *#!£,700,000. 
Royal Insurance Compa’y, 
LIVERPOOL and I.OXDOX. 
A MMOtH, OIO^KX>,000. 
Maine IJoyda, 
BAXUOR. 
rrfty •■b«cr!b#r«, raprvmunff capital to tho 
amoual of at loaat 
910,000.000. 
*r9* !>•*• of Insurance teriUen 
armrabt* property at adequate rout. 
A. 
MIDDLETON'S ROCKET CORN SHEU. 
ER. 
®JT. *“,Ui '•’•O' to the t\ B ,.™h .**«*•—[’• FoBhH Cora ahellcr. untested i*7t. It ikcili ill iUm •fcora. aadeaa WiMd 
«njr on, Will lui fa, jnnrt. Balail price, to cu wholraale lo Agent,. Id era to. Territory rm 
MIDDLETON A Ca. 
Uarruhueg. fn. 
AMERICAN COPPER PAINT. 
The aadcialgaed her lag ukea the agency far 
the on la af the hbeee seined ratal, manufactured 
by the 
AMERICAN COMER MINT CO. 
and baring Intel ll folly u>e punt year oa ear 
awn veoeelo, leal jatuded in racommeadtag it 
luJIy tu all who may with to protect their raaaaU 
frmn ttaraacleo, brio, had Worms. Wa aa*a 
MTB it (fill ami consider U IlfQIII to nay 
la the market, had ealicU orderc from oU wb, 
mey wUb a luboUlate for Metal, had lariu tho 
maet rigid lent in camparieaa with nay other 
Marine feint,. 
A«un ax Mam. 
C. E, FOLSOM A CO., 
WHOLESALE HIST HEALERS, 
• INDIA ST. 
i. B. FOLDED 4 WILUBO DINN. 
1ST STATE ST. 
4wl6 
GRAND 
SPIIIG Ml SIMMER 
1(72. OPENING. 1(72, 
Woodman, True & Co.. 
IMMRTEit AM JABBERS, 
Inritm Ut» mtbnUmm mf 
THE TRADE, 
To Ihoir kaparlor Mock of 
DRY GOODS. 
Unuun htitaitaMUkaiiMklvstlM- ilok«. OTOTT d^uumi *UI coalaia * 
SPECIAL BARGAINS. 
WOODMAN, TRUE A GO., 
Ul.lM.aa41(1 M44U4IMM, 
SS #W/ 3+mi, MX. 
twit 
NEW ARRIVAL! 
JMt raaakaaAaaaa Mtkfiwi pk»n. 
FOR THE MILLION! 
Bare opportunities art bow ottered for securing 
homes in a mild, healthy, and congenial climate, 
for owe-third of their value five years hence. 
Tm« National Real Estate Aornct has for 
•ale real estate of every description, located in 
the Middle and Southern States improved stock. «.i.ud fruit farms; riee.sugar and cottou plan- 
tations; timber and mineral lands; city, village, 
and rural residences, and business stands; nulls 
and mill sites, factories, Ac. 
VTr.te for Land Register containing description, 
location, price and terms of properties we have 
j sale 
Address: It. w CLARK k CO. 
Tlie Nations Iteal I state Are my, 
I |77 end 47t» IVniia Avenue. tVasbington. I». t'. 
tfi7 
^1 INSTITUTE 
14 TKMPU PUt k. BOSTON. MA«S. 
1 he chjcct iu establishing tbia Institution 
tai lo uttvn the greatest perfection in the 
rip am* ion. practice an 1 i«'*s of Vegetable 
ketaedie*. aud ?.> n permanent place 
where Fa* fir •. or any person could 
c-Maia the best no. Itr 1 id', ice. u 1 such rem* 
oilcJ a* et h mielit r.rr, without the use 
f pel son ou* drug* 
Dr. Greene has (>#*•»> WiyMcmn cf the In«ti- 
t since its ,o<. r more n 
twenty-five year* Fc* « u .;v. I > 
large experience in t! o lr* * c 
disc.>acs. Dr. Greet:*- i* it* ;•*- .y f■: a/ 
aBil has devoted h:- »• i * 1 h i.; 
profession, and hi* v .. v.ith- 
out parallel. 
Among the discos* * t wLs-li l*c |Tsv- *-«. 
pecial attention may * pci •*' i t’anerr. S f- 
ula. Catarrh, Droncbiii*. ( n. a. K .:t 
Disease. Neuralgia. A* h:i.a. 
Kbeumatisu. ParaU i*. ; ;nr.l D l- 
pepsia. Liver Complaint I < < 
Faint Stomach. Fryaipca*. V* I 
Salt Rheum. Cunker. D-.-:uc«*. Kid* 
eases. Seminal "cakn< *■-. \<* 
Dr. Greene's Medical I 
live of diseases and their proper:. 
be sent free to invalids 
Address. R. OR EL NT M : 
24 Tempi i l'ic Jt< 
August.1ft. 1M71 Ivc.irU 
Bought Out ! 
t ii i: 
| City Shoe Store 
HAS PASSED INTO THE HANDS 
«>F 
MR. J. H. PARTRIDGE, 
AM* 
| 1111(1 Sll<M‘N 
< all 1m* foinul there .»* 
Lower Prices than ever before. 
tv< all and 8EF. if thi« i« not s«>. 
Ellsworth, January 24, 1872. tf4 
Removal. 
THE ftubacriber ha* reiuo\ cl bn »i-■ •»« Hoods to the new store on " at* *»t text tie 
low John It Joidau'r where tie 1.1 »v b«* t-und 
with a 
FRESH STOCK OF GOODS, 
whi**h be desires 1# 
BXCH ASliK row <mu. 
( atl an ! •*■« u»e, and you will »*■ -ati-fled ili.x 
I nlllsellyea food foods sat wo reason- 
Ml* prices sso amy owe 
V It -Those indebted t*> tur t»v note '*r a <>uul 
ote earnestly requested t*> afl and n -t the 
same IRIIH b. IIIL1. 
Ellsworth. January J. t«7i. Itf 
AMBJUCAN \ND FOREIGN PATENTS. 
R. H. EDDY. 
SOLICITOR OK I’ATKN I 
For Inventions Trade .Marks De>imi> 
Ho, 7<* State bt,. Opposite KUbv b t.. 
BOSTON. 
a 1 TKllan ciirn-nr practice cl onward* 
J\ Thirty years, continues to sen re Pa’rnt lu 
the tailed *tates. al*o in Hre.it Iti lu.u, l; mf 
and other fore go countries, t atfai*. "jo m 
tiona. Assignments, and all other paper* f• •» I'a 
tents, executed on reasonable term-, with tbs 
patch. Researches ma«tr to deter mine the valid!’* 
and utility of Patent* of Inventions, and legal 
and other udvice rendered in all matters touching 
the same. Copies ol the claims of any patent 
furnished bv remitting ou* dollar. Assignment* 
recorded in Waohiagton. 
Ao Agency im the L'nUe.1 states possesses*«> rrv 
^ecdiiie* for obtaining Patents, or ascertatrun9 tk 
practicability of invent ion i. 
All necessity of a Journey to Washington to 
procure n Patent, and the usual great delay there 
are hern saved luvrntois. 
TESTIMONIAL*. 
“I regard Mr. Eddy as ^ns of the mosuapsbit and 
eacceesfni practitioners wtli whom 1 have bad 
official intercourse. C11AS. MASON. 
Cotnia.ssioners of Patent*. 
“1 have no hesitation in assunug inventor* that 
they cannot employ n man more competent ami 
trusttcoriby, an*, more capaole of nutting the 
applications in a form to secure for them an earlv 
and favorable consideration at the Patent office. 
EDMUND BURK, 
Late Commissioner ot Patent*. 
“Mr. Eddy baa made for me over THIRTY ap 
plioations for Patents, having i*een succes-ful in 
almost every case. 8nce unmistakable proof ol 
great talent and ability on his pari, b ad* uic to 
reccommend all Inventor* to apply to hiru to pro- 
cure their patents, as they mav be suie ot having 
the most faithful attenliou W»t«*wcd on their 
caaes, and at very reasonable charges, 
JOHN TAHHAR f. 
Boston Jac. 1 1*71—tjrr. 
POSTERS and PROGRAMMES 
printed at this officer 
ROCKLAND 
STEAM MILL Cl)., 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
1 
AND DEALERS IN 
CORN, MEAL, OATS, AND RYE. 
MEAI. mt Ho.tun Market Price*, ami i|rlive"- : 
ed to Shippers at the WHARVES, without 
EXTRA CHARGE. 
All orders promptly attended to. 
GEO. MATO, Agent. 
July It*. 18*1,1 year 30. KOCKLAXU. ME I 
Spring Goods ! ! 
Just received a large u*»ortmcut ol Spring 
style* el 
JET A SHELL JEWELRY, 
-also an assortment or Ilic Celebrate.... 
JULES HUGUENIN WATCHES 
i* coin SILVER HUNTING CASES. 
These watches hare been worn by barite, in this City A Vicinity and are pronounced by them to be eery durable A correct time-keeper 
CLOCKS of the best Manufacturers. 
SILVER PLATED WARE of all descrip- 
tions. LADIES' SHOPPING A TRA V 
ELIXG BAGS. WALLETS. 
POCKETBOOKSd- PORTEMOXXAIES 
of best quality. 
Best Italian Violin & Guitar Strips. 
....■Bar quautt or.... ( 
auucai * ixcuau 
SCISSORS A SHEARS, | 
besides other kind of goods usually kept In a Fancy Goods Store. ( 
Fersooa with tailing Eye-sight can here dud 
the Celebrated 
Diamond Glass Spectacles & 
EVE GLASSES. 
Eesidee a lav* variety ol other kinds in 
GOLD.SILVER. PLATED. 
STEEL. RUBBER & SHELL 
f SASl*. 
WAVCWNs CMCKm Amiui 
rapatrodia otaitbfhlmanner aad warranted. 
014 hUrer taken ia eichange for aaw. Ordure 
tar gae4e la our lbte.preap<ijr attaadad ta. 
wr a. w. 4Man * mm. 
IR, E M O ‘V E 33 ! 
To store formerly occupied by 8. D. 'Vlggin. 
New Store! New Goods! 
Just received a line atock «»l 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, and JEWELRY 
which will be sold at eery low price-. 
Also, a tine assortment of Viol.IN >IKIN..'», 
IIHirH.KS, KEYS. Ac Walclu flock-, an! 
Jewell v repaiied at short notice and at the |. v»- 
eat prices. WORK WAKUANTKI*. 
E. X. DAVIS, 
(IRAMTK Main JnT I*.' l.l.SWOII I'M Ml. 
Ellsworth, June 2s*. :s7l .*• it 
FACTS I 
Wheeler &. Wilson 
Sewing Machine! 
THE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE 
OF THE WORLD! 
It runs easier. still* r. ^ 
ylc, change# attachment# <t> r, -'n-l 
a greater range of work, r f 
to thin on silk. cotton or • < '* 
cither silk, cotton or li i- n 
<) O O , O () o 
*•1 th* «• macUinr« nr»* now in pr.iriie.tl u««. g'v 
itijf an endorsement one hundred pej ivnl better 
than .mv other ui» lime 
All Machines Warranted Five Years. 
M^rhinr* Sold on Monthly ln*t tllments 
^irO. t. !>)«'!. 
)A|rn( tor !■« l * w ;‘i ,t tn.tt 
J. I*. IC*:i<l A < <«., 
(■•'UCfAl Agent !"r Man.'' 
• u*-ale«roo»u•> .it i[ 'I in Mi- 
\l f It rook KII-w.m t. 
©mum 
1*1 0 i. ■ 
itid X«w York, I 
Furniture 
ever before lb-red in t.*»s* <r s |* 
iur anil ham '•m: 
Chamber Sets at from $20 to S-15. and 
all other Furniture at the same 
LOW RATES ! 
CROCKERY AND GLASS 
WARE. 
f A •elect at >i trc-nt 
OIL SHAD I. S dud 
PAPER ( I R / AIXS, 
Elil CUES. Eh IEEE f/.M.I/i'v 
Th KISfis. 1 Mil / i OI Ells. 
EXAMEI.E1) ( LOTH. .( 
FEATHERS AND MATTRESSES 
»r all k.r. It. 
: i in ci. 
Wool nd ifeuip C&rpcU, Mruir Matting 
and Oilcloth*. 
COM FOKT K US. 
BASKETS of all kind-. 
WOODEX WARE. 
CLOTHES WIIIXOERS, 
anti. In •hurt rrert thing that should be kept in Ur«t cla#« HOl »L H UNbHINt, >TOUE. 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Brushes. 
M-P Mints oi tllfferent color* mixed ready lor u-e 
We make a ‘penalty of 
PIPKR n.4.\(il\ti*, 
an<l hare Ju*t adde«l to our ilot k a large and wel. •eleele«I ustortment of the newest an 1 im |.,*h- 
iouable style*, also a variety «i pattern-* oi 
Urgant <*ilt Paper*. 
All paper furnished trimmed free of chat g-* 
CoflliiM unci Ca«l<otN 
lilted up at short notice. 
liEO. llNMNullAM A CO. 
Oto. CLNMNOHAM, > 
A. v\ CCS 41* AN > 
Ellsworth, Dec. 7. 1*71. 4-.*tl 
CARRIAGES 
-CARRIAGES. 
riTItOVIZ HIM IMIISTIV! 
'L 2. & *CB., 
lief leave to call the attention ol the pul,lie to 
iieir liutrcBse stuck of Carriages, consisting in 
l*art ot the celebrated 
Two Seateil Hrownel Top Carriage. 
Sun Shades-. 
Light Top Buggies 
it pen Buggies. 
and Wagons, 
Also— 
SLEIGHS 
HARNESSES 
AND ROBE I 
Of every description, constancy on hand 
THE EASTERN TRADE 
rill do well to extimne our stock balore parches ag elsewhere. J II ordart promptly attended to 
J. «. Bradllx. Wm. Boss. 
Hucksport.Mav.lhd8. tf IT ! 
PARTIES _60ING WEST 
DETROIT,°SA <11NA \V, J 
CHICAGO, 
Milwaukee, Omaha, or San Francuco. 
etc etc., 
'an save Five Dollars on each Ticket, 
by purchasing via the 
Irand Trunk Railway. 
w“dH«"h ‘Vr •>»-eK!'ruruKng’‘ionV|1,1! !?“ ‘J*’ ibe Pull in nu Cars over the entire route, he distant*!* is shorter \ id tune less than |.y Hny ther route Irom Maine, Steamboat au<l hotel 
xpenses, also ha king a«*ios$ crowded cities are 
S£u,rU.£UlA7p"ly’"*■ P°r,Un'‘ Cbte“®. -» 
w*. I'LovrcRu. 
A*«nl !'■ T- •t*l|war Company, 1-t a eat Market Square, Bangor. 
51 f *»«••• A- »Tor, lt>„, 
Ensure in the Best Company. 
THE oET>A 
IIAS A 
»AID UP CAPITAL OF $3,000,000. “AM. Agent, Ilhnarth. 
*S2.lO,tKST‘0r "" In- ■Huwwtt, Jan. Uth, Ml,. M 
■■Ty ■■ 
New Goods 
—row— 
FALL and WINTER WEAR, 
— 
1 T. JELLISON'S 
•»’ *7.«THfVfc , 
I 'U.MU. -If.\ Hill l.:l i ... Ik. i.liuv, 
J UltM.l <.|*e **, Hi,, l.u ^e-| *,nd ,| d kii 
; ■■! I'kM .IU.I lck.1) .. tv,’, ,u.., .1 III 
j it con >:*r j. „• oi !• a > \ t lu,.,, I > 
'K,“' .-1 Aim. k h'ik:-. 11, t L)^i,..|) ’uianu" 
“Mire \ « *>:iu .. 
V**lilV. '*«.!• Ii Hi.- je,..i ul v.-l.-i.ihaii- 
i.i.mi la n-.rt |>»» *« I (•> make up lo order in ihn 
mt**l Keiiiia .. t.wiiium-vii mu depend 
p*m ;f|!| 
< hi n. I lie l.itr t vl. aii 1 mad- »t>.; trttnni;l the tn>i manner. ami aiw u irntnPmr n #i, or 
lEanm-i.i. t.fiirm d a a t,-.a *ui. j., 
Xi I., Of ex pen.me. II. !„ •• aiv .i• v of « liM-inrr.Hi.anfiMdll.p ?,M, v.-.-h f|,c 
i •‘•••lliin/r. proud, dim- .n ob: d tearn-. 
he Ihmen.iv oil,, .a^ *«r.,t mdu n ,nt* 
to * nil. and no n ..iI.t* v,»i*v nir»* 
I.i-iiti-rl nil*. ;u MV*l|.oO. 
.. H «n.i km.i.mi 
I>injfomiI < lot Ii-*. 
_ ! 
•n-’intly on hand H and well 
»elr. led i*Uirk of 
>In<lo < 'lot Ii in ft:, 
til in n fashionable manner. an I well made and 
limned. kliitaM- lor lli« Me; hunt, Meehane- 
Parmer in Laboring man. "he h i* now t-Cfeied 
a( the luwi-,1 , >• p ► K \ "* t! 
I hr Huru -hmtf I e-p-u tin* ul enifeuo *■ « m hat »* 
new or itmiraidr, «ui’li a* 
Shirts, Bote ms. 
Collar*. Scarfs, 
Cravats. Gloves 
Suspenders Hosiery. 
Undershirts and Drivers 
\l*o, ju-t | 5000 ttlardli* ml 
Pa I' *. 
| the h, *t ^ nni in durable P.per f uanul.eth e I. 
IJovw' Cl<)< liiuir. 
The ?iu>»**Til>er at the ropiest of several «>t las 
!IV h .--i n t a: t«*i 
I >•» thi■ depttrtiutnt, known 
j plarr In tht- < u .-r*- ^ ■ c I •: J tag to 
ait be obtained. 
SjKM'ia I "Not 
Let it he ur.-:»Ts:.»od *.liAt lii'« j. ■•-•:.t w 
•' »"M rf .a.i; k,i»b ▼ H s « l'r 
t» «. 
If .'tnv r,.* ijeor.-s t g.-t •,,».* ;4 e v- 
|ih'at.<i:i au I _• l.m gain I w 
whole-:., k to l.i.u .t ■.., iM\Jh \M*-I.l. 
1 JKI.I.ImjS 
l-llsw *rt ; ! -:i l •:( 
New Arrival 
—* >L — 
FALL & WINTER GOODS 
-itttt- 
1872 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
In every variety of Material, sold in 
lots to suit the Purchaser, at tho 
Very Lowest Living Rates. 
LEWIS L’UIENU 
^okmehlt Joseph Friend kto.j 
MERCHANT TAILOR. 
N ja-t return- j. ia h..,t.,u and New Turk 
the LaRi.I.m i.. litM I D 'lu'.k 
cu‘i b»ought luiu thi- market, cuusiMiug oi 
Vr$c»$, 
itrmmtir tmlk*, 
€ •fkin* tf, 
MJartkini. 
IVi/iMfi, A‘r., 4V., 
ot all kinds, win. h he u prepare*! to make up t*• -r l. r, in tii*- v« :y latest -lyiei, aud u: me khort 
eat uulicc. Gall and examine our no*k ui 
Ix\irmshincg Goods, 
lltrs aNiM ii**,»|io« large vanetr of Rkady- 
>MDI. CLUIIUNU Ol our OWN MARK, which x, 
guarantee will give rood satisfaction. aud w ill b. 
oi l at the lowest prices. Our motto t» 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
main street, illswuiith 
.... I.KIVU FitltNO. 
i.Il»worlb, September W, loTl 3su 
LATHAM’S 
^T<> Family enn nUV>i*«l to 
!>«* without 
THIS VALUABLE MEDICINE. 
It Hears the Brain, relieves the Burdened j < System, cures Constipation. Sick Head- \ 
ache. Biliousness, and all Ilumors 
and Impurities of the Blood. 
-la a medicine for Children it has no equal. 
Sold by Druggists throughout the 
World. 
..’OC.-UIK. 
FOR SALE BY u 
K. l\Vlt< HEU anil s. I). WIGUIN * ,,, !• 
>*• lrcrl. 
___!’ 
——-—-- a 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT ! 
For Sight is Priceless!! l 
BI’T THE g 
Diamond Spectacles will Preserve It. j* 
i u 
*" OE a 
o 
b> 
If You Value your Eyesight, 
I'SE THESE 
perfect I-.k\ki:s 
Ground from minute Crystal Pebbles, 
■JIISJ lo*nbt!r, and derive their name *|ila : S2£2y. t£»U"iu,1 H“rdn “»d Hril- 
ia 
maivfactirii it 
J* E. SPENCER 6l CO., Opticians, NKW YOHK. 
™™0™r[:t'l,"< unless (tamped with <] 
L’nion!*16 by re8t,°uathle Agent, throughout the “ 
A. W. Graely A Co., Jcwelen sad Optician,. 1' 
•bjF& ffasr-Ji^aars 5 
ly«e 
Scientific and Popular Medical Works 
Manhood, Womanhood, & 
Nervous Diseases, 
PUBLISHED BY THE 
No. 4 Bulfinch St., Boston, 
(Opposite llrvere House.) 
Mtdiral hnuwledji; for Everybody- Two it i I linn 
U’trt 
Sto«*|* f.,r Man. 
»UI, K(H I.IkK, .1.;-KLr.l’IU^KKVATTOS. 
! 
r- -•* •< V --M V.A, tv.UljUL WkABXK .. 1*1*.. 
twx. PavvvrriialU xtNKiv M\*.Nr*<r.p-* \'r> Physic *l 
Hvr n iiA, and ail other diacaar« arising 
r- ui i*' L*r i.< \ i.TH, or t.ie lymscarriCN* .,r Ks 
ixsi'.si t mat ir*years. This is indeed a book f »i*ry 
m,. 1* thcditl n, much enlarged. ilbistraird; hound hi 
beautiful li— :* h rbi’.h Price only $1- •). 
4 l*««L f«»r irry H oRiiin, 
: !_'■ A Al. I IY SlOL'JtiY OF WOMAN, AN I* III: : l*sr\'f's. ■ r, W «iv\treats* r Pin.. jo-sicalli 
t.\ > I's; i-(. \:ix, iti health and disease, from l.\rAj. 
ro • )i i* A w .: oVgxtit li ;.i sm at:vr Lvovwinum. 
nd la beautiful Fnodi doth Price d l 0, 
4 llooii for Iderylnxlv. 
T i" I; S.:n ju*t published a tiew U» k, treatb 4 
pt" :*o|y r.f NJiRVOI AND MENTAL I»I l..\-K>. 
I'-* r! i?.i. I*:ire $1.00, or ail three b'X.'ka e*ut 
re-rip- of $ paid, 
i are, beyond n I rompurlaon. the most extra*»c> 
‘Unary «'Tki on Pr»y<|o!.-y rrr published There 1 
"'b.:■ £ v li.Aferer that tiio M\»ri; p r. < f f .r 
r-X, ran cither rcqulraor wi*h to know, but what wf 
•xpiainc l, an many matters f the mut important a*.i 
InU-reatiu^ c tvirarrrr are introduced to wlm :» no si lust 
"^n « ,11 ho found in any other w. rh< la our > 
Ad the Naw I >- iiVj ri « of the Rutin.r, whose etp<rh 
hi such as proi ibiy nrer bef re fed to the 1*4 of air nv 
arc ifinr.i lu v-j-.ci.tK/ tW-* rcbui.t* t > 
hr.;. Imjxt y. Jr. rill:r <r lUrreuiK-**. N ;♦*•.. 
«h I t > J.I,• ! -Si ! 
thr r.yh *ut the c *rv, the rl Try. and the ro»’*!..\ij '■ 
r- vr-hy h igldycvi.1 the,,? c xir:i r*Unary th useful 
The 1.1 -it fauidt <us t;i tjf ad Ur :a. 
XT -t!f * «■ » mail, \ wtpaid.- -- 
N B. T and. f the n-. -!«*tned meb'-.d •.* 
the* hi f Thvsj. ;.i 1 ,f tbc 1'LA B*>|»» Ml 
1 tit si 
I'.is 4. h s -.-ssiury tr air I 1 mn 
luU’) 1 family uHl.. -| w.» 1! m-dad.*-* tr-a:«l 
thee; */ook*t a girs b % " 5 attr-iti 
a..4 » those «i< r-ay call uj >■* bun f n 
secret «•( h;« sue-'-**# is I h taat k.i-tKi; 
eunS-itutt d 
I'r. W. II I'VUKl-R, Member ! the b 
? ITK •: «, I. : M. nl ‘or- 
I rar V V V. P 
A«i«U: t Pt»y••••;*.:, of 11,a I .atuu: 
an all diseases runir tisr skill n d r\j^ r. •.* 
lMT*«p>>!elcn-- I .1 Idr P 
MF.PI*’AL INSTTTrTL, N ii I■.,<>..>* 
XxrjoLABlJt BBCMcr AX3 ctiirais 
THE REAL 
KI.IAS IIOAV ! 
•SE ilNG MACHINES. 
I lit* M si «• It i ur fltitl tool* lh«- 
! n{ 1 *1*1/4*, a i «oI<! ^I«*«in I. 
ill lJl«‘ I’lll ls l,\]M)Hi- 
1 ion in i 5 7 
I n.' >1 t il g. ■ i« 
<•1 ;u»y, tn r- i: Haw >1 \< HIM 
to Hi*.. is|, I II.... -V of the :■ W 
I A 1M, \l 4' III i.| \V til. || V*. >; W 
1 la* il ;.a*• il. tf .* nearest pen* 
.1.1; Dow la It .- 
It uses n straight Vrede 
I In \r»it!r invrr tiraiki. or btmis l»f- 
«• tur out «»1 pl«« r. 
li innlti-i thr shuttlr or I ork-fctltch. 
H Hit II is tin- oit I,oil) attics.. 
The sr.»in « .i cl islir o nr. 
It wisiiiiot he im licit. 
All thr .-i *. I nr li in ills i» c pinetienl. 
It will lie in, Itunir. | .11. It ia ill, «.«t > ri. 
< old. Iliu.I, in U, in fai t tin all kind' 
house li ol «| *« mu;. 
C 0- { 1 ta '•* t* W. ." :i li 
kind* >: 
SEWING MACHINES, 
«t. 1 this is the l«--t 1 have ver use-1. 1 chi 
n- am ;,en 1 ir .ie \...-ri -ni -e in its mo 
It will In- sol.’, ss lien desired, in instnlim-itls 
nnd on its own nu rils 
PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE IT. 
4/ It thr oltit t! .»/<** him im thr I 
and .liamttfmr fttrrrt hi/ thr 
HOW l*: .M\CIIINKn»MI \ n \ 
l hare *nch Aden- 
I shall start \ TL \ M 1. 
Chcrrvflold and the adjoining tow 
to leliver th.»-rn -«* 
These a h:ia-- will 1 place : .u 
bouse or shop where the occupant J.- 
>f “Xpe' .... 
a. r. Ji:i.r i>n\ ^ 
Fuit 1-; ■*. 
* ordago. Palms and (» T ir. fit. *u.d < s 
1 ni. • »a 111- s a 1 11 .in % s 't i! I * 
"" .n-aa** ( ■> r.i lit .- .'•.1.1 n 
Ipftierala-- ner.t •! -lap ehand!et\ 
-dues cm wavsbe foun t at the oi >u 
tland -m A a -tied. 1. >1. I.IvaNI 
Fll-wm; \ }.r: •. »;;u 
Vessels for Sale. 
The »ub#*nber offers tar *;tle one-, yhth at if* ln»oi er L->du*kie. and onecig..: «<l the 
"• ... Fran. -ana, i’-u tn l v 
!ars as to pn.-e \ u «.< 
... 
^ A .Ml hi. LORI*. 1 *u < it 
L.i-Warlh. Dec.. >th. ii7i 
For Sale. 
ONL Second Hand Com 1 Coach in good i« 1‘Jir I oqui .,f 
M.rrli Jst.l. Iinf (,E0 A. TEH. 
•Buy Hr nnd I'll ilo )on liood." 
DR. LANGLEY’S 
liOOY AM> IIISKH BITTIilt*. 
lias mediein- without the | »o -11,: t. loubt, the very best reined knawu |.»r ii,.- j., 
.wag ili-l ,ul k.:. tied a- la dig .-tiveue-- Liver « otnp; uni Idle-, lie j.iche, 
lean burn 1 \vDlzzim* r-.} 11. 
Cheum, i.muuur. Ltzinc-- He.-na .1 unidice 
1 lutulei.cv b ul eh. s. 
IL the tuiH, use of tin medicine, the bl I »« tinned ; Iii-^tpp. tire 14 rest i. 
ireiigui-ne-l, me nver isinvig u„. L,-Vttir, 
s o'HDt U li;.. mi pi. gu>n 1, beau tilled and 
tie general heal; is 
ii kstok k;l 
1 he b*-st li ..»ts llei b-, An 1 It u k r-ut iaf., the on.po-i!mn ... la,- R.,m«. m.ik,„g u •„ p. ml -an*, m wen i4- an uui.ulioy enr,- »r ni; I Use- «il the bioad. 
.’>>>" IN S. C O., Bo,t..u Eor aa!e 
Jr all Oruagistn. io«ii 
REAL ESTATE BROKER. 
A NEW ENTERPRISE, 
,h« lrt-*qu,-nt enquiries made to me will 
‘.VV* Tv '•> .. wishini* bu, ► 'ate a.. a, those ,1 ,.ring l.imltct Planes ; I have hecu forced t„ u . l"'1[ »a, actually exislUtg ... t'niljarkiug in Un- ,-tuer .. ••pelting an ,.|Uce and books .nits measure, al least, provide lor Una growing n,n- 
leamlil therefore respecUully solicit tbe nat- sit.,*,.* aud encout.igement tilts nut,it,- 
itngtng into itteatnt being this emetnn-e ,,v .viug me tbeir bitstnie*, and by a uuitSi 'll o ak.ng .. muitls1/y bpnertrul li our “uvea her,, ri.eretoie to al, those hav.n un,i. s 
ra Uhu 1 Uieui*by 
nitheir "'ll endeavor to keep 
di l? lt"'ac desiring to purchase or It. and lueteby lanllHate au exisilna Oeiuand. I largulee sal,.!u uon as tu charges ail wuo ay tavor tuu with their business. 
A. F. UlkMlASl Ellsworth, March 28th, is72. ,115 
HOL.SE LOTS. die.. WOJt SALE OS 
REASONABLE TERMS. 
I'HE subscriber has some very desirable l House Lot. lor sale, e egiblv situated, aud 
reasonable prices. Fur particulars An.. 
til on annul auy lime. K Uerry Jr tnsaorlb April 27.1S71 ^ u 
Medical Notice. 
1HLall,|*Cr'Tr notice that his residence ?*so oflloetsat the City Hotel where he ay ue found, when not absent professionally e oners Jus services as Physician and surgeon me citizens of the cuy and county, aud nope* strict attention to bus ness to receive a 1 air 
kftre ol patronage. 
„„ 
GEO. X. HARDEN, M. D. 
LUsworlb Fee. «tb, lift*. US 
